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ABSTRACT Jean  Ann T urner
The re la tionships between quinone and carotenoid  in M icrococeus 
lysodeikticus.
T here  a re  differences between yellow wild-type and white c a ro -  
teno id less-m utan t s t ra in s  of M icrococcus lysodeik ticus,when they a re  
grown in the dark . The white s t ra in  exhibits lower viability, quinone 
levels and re sp ira to ry  activity of som e m em brane-bound enzym es.
M em brane and cell  p repara tions,o f both s t ra in s ,  incorpora te  
[2 -^4cJm evalonic acid into quinone and a lso  carotenoid in the yellow 
s tra in ,  but labelled isopentenyl pyrophosphate is not incorporated .
T h ere  is much higher incorporation into quinone in white ce lls  and 
m em branes  than yellow. The incorporation in yellow is low, but can 
be increased , in m em branes, by addition of supernatan t from  the lysis  
s tage of-membrane prepara tion . T hree  other caro tenoid less mutants 
obtained, behaved s im ila r ly  to the s t ra in  generally  used (s tra in  UVI). 
T rea tm en t of yellow cells  with diphenylamine, which inhibits the 
synthesis of coloured carotenoids, re su l ts  in , white culturcswhich 
exhibits s im ila r  p ropert ies  to s t ra in  UVI.
The breakdown of quinone, in differing oxidation-reduction s ta tes, 
has been studied, but difficulties a r i s e  as conditions w ere  not found 
when breakdown was completely independent from  syn thesis .
C ontrol of synthesis  has been studied. Menadione, a possible  
in te rm edia te  in quinone biosynthesis , in c re a se s  the incorporation of[2 -^^ 
C]mevalonic acid into quinone, but menaquinone-7 reduces the in c o r­
poration.
The effect of inhibitors and su b s tra te s  of the re sp ira to ry  chain, 
on quinone levels and synthesis ,w as examined. Azide greatly  decreases  
the incorporation  of[2-14Q]mevalonic acid  into quinone.
M alate appears  to have only a sm a ll  effect on quinone, lowering 
the leve ls . Under ce r ta in  conditions, possibly a combination of m alate  
and m agnesium  concentrations and the s ta te  of the m em brane, o sc i l la ­
tions of quinone levels , in white m em branes, a re  observed.
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1 . INTRODUCTION.
A . CAROTENOIDS.
(a) S truc tu re  and definition of caro tenoids.
The basic  building blocks of carotenoids a re  isoprenoid  un its . 
M ost carotenoids a re  C40 s tru c tu re s ,  com prising  eight u n its . The 
units a r e  joined head to tail, except a t  the cen tre  of the m olecule, 
w here  the o rd e r  is re v e rse d .  This m eans that the C40 skeleton 
is sy m m etr ica l .  The conjugated double bond sys tem  in the m olecule 
is the chrom ophore. Carotenoids a re  usually red , yellow or 
orange, although there  a re  co lourless ones. Xanthophylls a r e  c a ro ­
tenoids,which have one or m ore  oxygen functions.
C40 carotenoids a re  w idespread in nature: they can be divided 
into groups on the basis  of their  s t ru c tu re :-
(i) Acyclic caro tenes
(ii) Alicyclic caro tenes
(iii) Acyclic xanthophylls
(iv) A licyclic  xanthophylls
(v) A rom atic  carotenoids
(vi) Epoxy carotenoids
(vii) Cyclopentyl ketone carotenoids
(viii) Allenic carotenoids
(ix) Acetylenic carotenoids
o f  3 r o o f S
C aro tenes and xanthophy 11^a re  the m ost widely found c a r o ­
tenoids. Those in groups (v) to (ix) tend to be found only in a  l im ited  
range of sp ec ie s ,  for example, cyclopentyl ketone caro tenoids a re  
found in re d  peppers , and acetylenic and allenic  caro tenoids a re
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fomid ill a lgae. Higher carotenoids (C45 and C50) have been found 
in som e non-photosynthetic b a c te r ia .
Apocarotenoids contain less  than forty  carbon a tom s. They 
can be divided into two groups:
(i) those which a re  breakdown products of C40 carotenoids.
(ii) C30 carotenoids, which a re  believed to fo rm  a system  hom olo­
gous to the C40 P o r te r -L in co ln  s e r i e s .
In Staphylococcus aureus (Suzue et a l 1968) and H alobacterium  
cu tirubrum  (Kushwaha et ad 1972),the C30 homologue of phytoene 
has been found. However, in Streptococcus faecium  (Taylor and 
Davies 1974, 1974 a), the C30 homologues of phytoene, phytofluene,' 
ze ta -ca ro ten e , 7, 8, 11, 12 - tetrahydrolycopene and neurosporene  
have been identified,as well as two C30 xanthophylls.
Using a widely accepted nom enclature, a degradation product 
which does not re ta in  the C20 and C20’ methyl groups of the o rig inal 
C40 s tru c tu re ,  is no longer a carotenoid. The s t ru c tu re s  of . 
lycopene and be ta -ca ro tene , and the nom enclature  used, a re  shown 
in F ig . 1.
(b) Carotenoids of M icrococcus lysodeik ticus,
The carotenoids of M. lysodeikticus w ere  f i r s t  examined by 
Rothblat e t ad in 1964. They found a t  le a s t  seven caro tenoid  p ig ­
m en ts .  F ro m  the absorbance spec tra ,  they decided that the chrom o- 
phoric sy s tem  was the sam e, but tha t th e re  w ere  d ifferen t po lar 
groupings. They found no hydrocarbon caro tenoids, nor any 
with acidic  p ro p er t ie s  or epoxide groups. They concluded that the 
caro tenoids w ere  hydroxy carotenoids (xanthophylls).
— 20-
F ig u re  1
The s t ru c tu re s  of lycopene and b e ta -ca ro te n e ,  dem onstra ting  the 
nom encla ture  used with caro tenoids.
LYCOPENEfACYCLlC CAROTENE)
20 ' 19*
p CAROTENE
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In 1969 Strang and T h irke ll  looked at the carotenoids of 
M. lysode ik ticus. F ro m  the ir  experim ents , they decided that the 
carotenoids w ere  p rac tically  the sam e as in Sarcina  lutea. S. lutea 
is very  c losely re la ted  to M. lysodeik ticus; M icrococcus luteus ,
M. ly sodeikticus and S. lutea being m em bers  of the sam e taxo­
nomic spec ies , although M. lysodeikticus is probably m ore  lysozyme 
sensitive  than the other two. It therefo re  seem s reasonable  to 
a ssum e  that the carotenoids will be the sam e.
The carotenoids of S. lutea have been examined by a large  
num ber of w o rk e rs .  C50 carotenoids have been found in S. lutea. In 1970 
N orgaard  et a l found a C50 carotenyl glycoside in this bac terium .
In 1973 Jen sen  studied a ll  the carotenoids in S. lu te a . The m ajor 
carotenoids found w ere  sarcinaxanthin, a m ono-D-glucoside of 
a  C50 diol, probably sarcinaxanth in  and decaprenoxanthin. 7, 8 
or 7% 8 ’ - d ihydrosarcinaxanthin was the m ost abundant of the 
m inor caro tenoids, the o thers being th ree  C45 m ono-ols , and lyco-
(Viert^ber-c^
pene, the only caro tene  foundry.The s t ru c tu re s  of the carotenoids 
of S. lutea a re  shown in Fig . 2. C50 carotenoids have a lso  been 
found in another re la ted  bacterium , Sarcina flava (Thirkell e t a l  1967).
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F ig u re  2
The caro tenoids found in S . lu tea and probably a lso  in M icrococcus 
lysodeikticus.
SARCINAXANTHIN
CH
s a r c i n a x a n t h i n  D GLUCOS’IDE
HOH^C
d e c a p r e n o x a n t h i n
HO HC
lj%  o r  i i  D I H Y D R O S A R C I N A X A N T H I N
CH OH
I
LYCOPENE
\t.' r\ O e A-
THE THREE C.^ MONO - O L S
CH^OH
HOLHC
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B . PHOTOFUNCTIONS OF CAROTENOIDS.
(a) In photosyntlietic b a c te r ia ,
(i) A ccesso ry  pigments.
The f i r s t  function of carotenoids was observed by Engelman 
in 1883, when using algal s tra n d s .  He showed that carotenoids 
w ere  a cc esso ry  pigments in photosynthesis.
M ore recen tly  Goedheer (1965) dem onstra ted  tha t only ce r ta in  
carotenoids could function as accesso ry  pigments in algae. He 
found that xanthophylls w ere very  inefficient a t  t ra n s fe r r in g  energy 
to chlorophyll, w hereas caro tenes w ere very  efficient. This ex ­
plained his e a r l ie r  work (Goedheer 1959), using photosynthetic 
b ac te r ia ,  when he observed two different ca tegories  of carotenoid, 
one efficient a t  energy t ra n s fe r  to bacteriochlorophyll, and the 
other efficient a t reducing bacteriochlorophyll f luorescence .
Obviously ce r ta in  carotenoids function as a ccesso ry  photo­
synthetic pigments, using wavelengths of light not absorbed  by 
bacteriochlorophyll, thus enabling the bacterium  to make the b es t  
possib le  use of na tura l light.
(ii) Photopro tec tion . .
Photoprotection is now believed to be a m ajo r function of 
caro tenoids. This was f i r s t  proposed by Sta n ie r  and his colleagues 
(Griffiths ^  ^  1955), who dem onstra ted  carotenoid  protection, 
using a  m utant s t r a in  of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides , a  purple  
non-sulphur bacterium , which lacked coloured caro tenoids. This 
s t ra in  was photosensitive in the p resence  of a ir ,  as opposed to 
the wild-type,which was not. No difference was observed between 
the two s tra in s  in the dark, or in the absence of o:{ygen. They con­
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cluded tha t this reaction  was photodynamic, as defined by Blum 
(1941) as ’’the sensitiv ity  of a biological sys tem  to light by a su b ­
stance  which se rv e s  as a light a b so rb e r  for photochemical reactions, 
in which m olecu lar oxygen takes p a r t" .  S tanier and his co -w orkers  
(Griffiths ^  ^  1955) a lso  found that the light which killed the b ac te r ia  
was that which was absorbed by bacteriochlorophyll.
S is trom , a lso  using R . sphero ides , found that the photo- 
dynamic action was catalysed  by bacteriochlorophyll (Sistrom et al 
1956). She found an inhibition of pigment synthesis  in aerobic  condi­
tions, which led to dilution of bacteriochlorophyll and consequent 
bleaching. In the wild-type s tra in ,  this inhibition was r e v e r s ib le , 
under anaerobic conditions, but not so in the caro tenoid less mutant. 
She suggested that the carotenoids w ere  acting as chem ical buffers , 
possibly as p re fe r re d  su bs tra tes  fo r  bacteriochlorophylRcatalysed 
photo-oxidations. This could occur via epoxide groups form ed in 
the caro tenoid  m olecule.
I t is in te res ting  to note that there  is a high carotenoid  content 
in b a c te r ia  which a re  subjected to light and oxygen in the ir  na tura l 
environment, showing the im portance of carotenoid  protection.
Instead of using ultraviole t light induced caro tenoid less m utants, 
diphenylam ine (DPA) can be used to fo rm  co lourless  cultures, as  it  
blocks caro tenoid  biosynthesis before the form ation  of coloured c a r o ­
tenoids .
C ohen-B azire  and S tanier (1958), using a DPA induced co lo u r­
le s s  cu ltu re  of Rhodospirill  um ru b ru m , found photodynamic killing 
with oxygen. Photokilling was a lso  investigated by Dworkin (1958),
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who found that the Q ^ q for the killing of R. sp he ro ides , between 4 
and 40°C, was 1. This shows that the killing is probably purely 
photochemical. However, the Q^q for the destruction  of b a c te r io ­
chlorophyll,between 20 and 3 0 % ,is 3 .7 .  Thus photokilling and 
bleaching a re  independent reac tions , from  which Dworkin suggested 
that bacteriochlorophyll t ra n s fe rs  energy to an adjacent accep to r  
m olecule, possibly carotenoid .
Another theory, suggested by Clayton (1960),was that the lethal 
effect of oxygen was m ediated through hydrogen peroxide and blocked 
by ca ta lase , or carotenoid .
It is obvious that without carotenoid, bacteriochlorophyll is 
the photosensitizer, in a i r ,  which re su l ts  in the destruction  of 
the bacteriochlorophyll and death of the bac te rium . The exact m echanism  
of th is destruction , and the m echanism  of carotenoid  protection, a re  
not fully understood, although se v e ra l  possible  theo ries  will be 
d iscussed  in a following section .
(b) In non-photosynthetic b a c te r ia .
(i) Photoprotection.
In 1957, S tanier and C ohen-B azire , who had previously  
worked on caro tenoid  protection of photosynthetic b ac te r ia ,  proposed 
that caro tenoids function s im ila r ly  in non-photosynthetic b a c te r ia .
Kunisawa and Stanier (1958), using C orynebacterium  poinsettiae  
found no difference, in response  to light and oxygen, between wild- 
type and caro tenoid less-m utan t s t ra in s ,  when no pho tosensitizer was 
added. However as  soon as toluidine blue was added, the white 
m utant s t r a in  exhibited photosensitivity .
Mathews and S is trom  (1959) tr ie d  to explain this need fo r  an
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added p h o to sensitizer, by suggesting tha t endogenous pho to sensitizers  • 
in non-photosynthetic b a c te r ia , unlike photosynthetic b ac te ria , 
show little  absorbance  above 500nm.
So, they used d ire c t sunlight on a caro teno id less-m utan t and 
w ild-type s tra in  of S arcina  lu tea , in the absence of toluidine blue, and 
w ere  able to show caro tenoid  p ro tec tion  ag a in st photokilling of the 
b a c te ria  in n a tu ra l light. They postu lated  th a t w o rk e rs , who found 
th a t th e re  w ere  no d ifferences betw een caro teno id less and w ild-type 
s tra in s , in light and oxygen, w ere  not using a lam p em itting  high 
enough in tensitie s  of the c o rre c t  wavelength fo r the endogenous 
p h o to sen sitize r.
As tliey had a lready  found tha t the caro tenoid , in S . lu tea , was 
located  in the m em brane, they looked a t various m em brane v a ria b le s , 
to  see  if anything changed during photo-oxidation (Mathews and 
S is trom  1959a). They observed an in c re a se  in perm eab ility  and 
a lso  a  d e c rea se  in the activ ity  of two m em b ran e -asso c ia ted  enzym es; 
succinate  dehydrogenase and NADH oxidase.
Rottem  et a l (1968) showed tha t caro teno id  can p ro tec t the 
m em brane a sso c ia ted  enzym e, adenosine triphosphatase , ag a in st 
toluidine blue sen sitiza tio n  in A choleplasm a laid law ii .
M ore recen tly  P rebb le  and Huda (1973) showed th a t the r e s ­
p ira to ry  chain of S. lu tea , which is located in the m em brane, can 
be p ro tec ted  by caro teno id . Using m ala te oxidase activ ity  as a 
m easu re  of the s ta te  of the re sp ira to ry  chain, they found th a t w ild- 
type b a c te ria  w ere  le s s  suscep tib le  to d estru c tio n  by toluidine blue 
photosensitization , than caro teno id less b a c te r ia . T his o ccu rred  in 
ce lls  and m em branes, and it  is believed tha t se v e ra l s ite s  a re  affected.
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Ilis tid ine  a lso  gave p ro tec tion .
T hese s ite s  have been exam ined fu r th e r , (A nw ar and P reb b le  
1977). Iso la ted  m em branes of S. lu tea  w ere  ir ra d ia te d  with blue 
light, in the absence of added p h o to sen sitizer. T h ree  photosensitive 
s ite s  w ere found,by com paring the effect of the blue light on m em branes 
from  the caro tenoid-contain ing  v/ild-type and a caro teno id less m utant. 
One of these  s ite s  was found to be the m enaquinone, and only th is 
s ite  was found to be p ro tec ted  by caro teno id . Anwar et a l (1977) 
have shown that quinone,in  a white caro teno id less m utant of S . lu te a , 
can be p ro tec ted  from  photo-oxidation by caro teno id  ex trac ted  from  
the w ild-type with de te rgen t.
It seem s c le a r  that in S. lu tea , if not in other b a c te ria , the 
quinone is p ro tec ted  by caro tenoid  from  destruction  by ligh t,in  
the p resen ce  of a ir .
In addition to p ro tec tion  of m em brane enzym es and quinone 
in c e rta in  b a c te ria , o ther facets  of caro tenoid  p ro tec tion  have been 
stud ied .
(ii) C aro tenoid  p ro tec tion  and chrom ophore length.
Having estab lished  that caro tenoid  p ro tec ted  non-photosynthetic 
b a c te ria  from  photosensitized  oxidations, som e w orkers then tu rned  
to the question of w hether a ll caro tenoids can p ro tec t.
C laes (1960, 1961, C laes and Nakayam a 1959) looked a t  ch lo ro ­
p h y ll-sen s itized  light reac tio n s ( i r re v e r s ib le  photo-oxidation and 
r e v e r s ib le  photoreduction), using caro teno ids of vary ing  conjugated 
double bond length, in v i t ro . They found th a t nine double bonds 
w ere  the m inim um  fo r p ro tection  ag a in st photo-oxidation and seven 
fo r photoreduction.
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Foote e t a l (1970),using caro tenoids with conjugated double 
bond lengths, five, seven, nine and eleven, found that a  minim um  
of nine was req u ire d  to quench sing le t excited oxygen. M ost naturally  
occu rring  caro tenoid  pigm ents contain an odd num ber of conjugated 
double bonds. M athew s-Roth and K rinsky (1970) iso la ted  a m utant 
from  S. lu te a , which is believed to have a conjugated octaene c a ro ­
tenoid. Using toluidine blue as a pho tosensitizer, they found that 
th is caro teno id  could not p ro tec t the b ac terium . F rom  these  o b se r­
vations, it seem s tha t a minim um  of nine conjugated double bonds 
is n ecessa ry  fo r photoprotection in v itro  and a lso  in v ivo .
(iii) C arotenoid  leve ls , and photoprotection.
The question a r is e s  as to w hether caro tenoid  p ro tection  is 
linear,w ith  re sp e c t to concentra tion  in the m em brane, or if th e re  
is  a  th resho ld  level fo r p ro tec tion .
M athew s-Rotli and K rinsky (1970a) exam ined th is using w ild-type 
and th ree  m utant s tra in s  of S. lu te a . One m utant s tra in  contained 
no co loured  caro teno ids, w hereas the o ther two did, but a t  a m uch 
low er concen tra tion  than in the w ild-type s tra in . The m utants which 
contained co loured  caro tenoids w ere  k illed  a t a  ra te  in te rm ed ia te  
betw een tha t of the w ild-type, and caro teno id less s tra in s . F rom  
th e ir  resu lts ,M athew s-R o th  and K rinsky concluded that the im portan t 
fac to r in caro teno id  pro tec tion  may be tlie to ta l am ount of pigm ent 
p e r  ce ll.
(iv) E ffect of tem p era tu re  on photoprotection.
M athews and S istrom  (1960) have investigated  the effect of 
tem p era tu re  on caro teno id  p ro tec tion . They found that photokilling 
was independent of tem p era tu re  betw een 6 .5  and 3 4% , using S. lu tea
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and toluidine blue as pho to sensitizer.
However M athews (1964) showed that caro teno id  p ro tection  
was affected  by tem p era tu re . Using S. lu te a , she found that although 
the white caro teno id less m utant s tra in  was k illed  a t the sam e ra te  
a t 4° and 3 4 % , the yellow w ild-type was le ss  p ro tec ted  a t 4 %  than 
3 4 % .
(v) E ffects of various added pho to sensitizers .
In m any of the stud ies repo rted , using non-photosynthetic 
b a c te ria , it has been found n ecessa ry  to use p h o to sen sitize rs ,su ch  as 
m ethylene blue or toluidine blue.
M athews (1963) exam ined photosensitization  with toluidine blue 
and 8 -m ethoxy p so ra len  (8 MOP). Toluidine blue req u ire d  light and 
oxygen, and seem ed  to affect the cytoplasm ic m em brane and a sso c ia ted  
enzym es. C arotenoid  can p ro tec t ag a in st this photosensitization .
8M 0P, on the other hand, did not req u ire  oxygen, and caro teno id  
offered no p ro tec tion  aga in st its  le thal e ffec ts. Its s ite  of action  
seem ed  to be the DNA and not the m em brane.
In 1967 M athews followed up these  experim ents by investigating  
pho tosensitization  using acrid ine  orange. A crid ine orange photo­
sen sitiza tio n  req u ire d  oxygen, but seem ed to affect the ce llu la r  DNA, 
As with 8M 0P, caro teno id  gave no pro tection , a s  w iite and yellow 
s tra in s  of S. lu tea  w ere  k illed  a t the sam e ra te .
P h o to sen s itize rs  a re  added to am plify the effects of the n a tu ra l 
endogenous p h o to sen sitize rs . But from  these  stud ies by M athews, 
it  is c le a r  tliat c a re  m ust be taken when using exogenous pho tosensi­
t iz e r s ,  to en su re  that tlie added pho to sensitizer is  acting  in a s im ila r  
m anner to the endogenous one.
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(vi) L ight induced caro tenqgenesis.
C e rta in  b a c te ria  only produce caro tenoid  when exposed to 
light. The light req u ire d  to induce caro tenogenesis how ever,is ten 
tim es le ss  than tha t fo r photodynamic action  (Mathews 1963a). One 
bacterium which opera tes th is system  is M yxococcus xanthus , which 
does not syn thesise  caro teno id  when grown in the dark , and so  when 
exposed to light is easily  photolysed. This photolysis is tem p era tu re  
independent and oxygen dependent (B urchard  and Dworkin 1966).
(vii) N atu ra l endogenous pho to sensitizers .
One of the only b a c te ria  v/here the endogenous pho to sensitizer 
is known, is M yxococcus xan thus. A porphyrin , s im ila r  in s p e c t r a l ' 
and chem ical p ro p ertie s  to p ro toporphyrin  DC, was iso la ted  from  
pho tosensitized  c e lls . Its absorbance spectrum  was s im ila r  to  the 
action  spectrum  for photo lysis, (B urchard  e t a l 1966). They con­
cluded that p ro toporphyrin  DC was the na tu ra l endogenous photo­
se n s itiz e r  in these  b a c te r ia . A la rg e  num ber of na tu ra lly  occurring  
compounds, such as porphyrins (both iron  and m agnesium  deriva tives), 
have been shown to be effective p h o to sen sitize rs .
(viii) Inability  of caro teno id  to p ro tec t ag a in st ionising rad ia tio n s . 
W hatever the m echanism  of p ro tec tion  again st v isib le  light
(see  section  1C), caro tenoids cannot p ro tec t again st u ltrav io le t 
light or X -irra d ia tio n  and gam m a irrad ia tio n  (Kunisawa and S tan ier 
1958, Mathews and K rinsky 1965).
In the investigation  of both photosynthetic and non-photosyntlietic 
b a c te ria , using pigm ented and caro teno id less s tra in s , w orkers 
have looked a t d ifferences, observed only a fte r  illum ination . The
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possib ility  that lack of caro tenoid  has other effects on the bacterium , 
which can opera te  in the dark , has not been previously  investigated .
T his thesis  is concerned with viability , re sp ira to ry  enzyme 
activ ity  and quinone levels , in w ild-type and white caro teno id less 
s tra in s  of M icrococcus lysodeik ticus, grown in the dark . C onsider­
able d ifferences betw een the two s tra in s  have been found, without 
illum ination.
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C CAROTENOID PROTECTION OF BACTERIA.
(a) M echanism s of p ro tec tio n .
(i) M echanism s of photodynamic action, and of caro tenoid  
p ro tec tio n .
The exact m echanism  of p ro tection  of b a c te ria  from  photo­
sen sitiza tio n  in a ir ,  has s t i l l  not been elucidated, m ainly because 
the m echanism  of photodynamic action is not understood. V arious 
m echanism s, involving sing let excited oxygen,have been proposed, 
and in v itro  experim ents have shown that caro teno id  can n eu tra lize  
th is  potentially  destructive  m olecule.
One of the e a r l ie s t  m echanism s fo r production of and pro tec tion  
ag a in st sing le t excited oxygen,was put fo rw ard  by Kautsky in the 
1930’s (Kautsky and de B ruijn  1931, Kautsky 1939). He postu lated  
tha t the tr ip le t  s e n s itiz e r  reac ted  with oxygen to give sing le t excited
oxygen (^Og*), which then reac ted  with an accep to r:
3 1SENS + Og ---------------- > Og*
^O* +A  ---------------------- > AOg
L a te r  Schenlc (1954) proposed that the se n s it iz e r  itse lf, in 
the tr ip le t  fo rm , is ox id ised , and th is oxygen is tra n s fe r re d  to an 
accep to r m olecule to y ie ld  ground s ta te  s e n s itiz e r :
SENS ------- — ------------> ^SENS
. ^SENS ------------------------> ^SENS
^SENS + 0 g ------------------------)  SENS -Og
A + SENS - O2 ---------------------- )  AOg + SENS
F u jim o ri and L ivingstone (1957) proposed th a t caro teno id  p ig­
m ents in te rac ted  with the tr ip le t  s ta te  of chlorophyll. In norm al 
photosynthesis the sing let excited s ta te  of chlorophyll is involved.
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G affroii (1963) suggested  that if there  w ere excess quanta, then som e 
of the excited  chlorophyll could m ake the tran s itio n  into the m e ta ­
s tab le  tr ip le t  fo rm , which could cause photosensitized  oxidations, 
among other abnorm al photoreactions.
In 1964,Foote and W exler, and Corey and T ay lo r sim ultaneously  
announced tha t s ing le t oxygen could c a rry  out reac tions identical 
with photosensitized  oxidations. They th ere fo re  proposed that 
sing le t oxygen was an in term ediate  in photosensitized  oxidations.
Singlet oxygen m ay be involved in various oxygenase reac tio n s 
in biological sy s tem s, and as such seem s a  reasonab le  in te rm ed ia te  
in pho tosensitized  oxidations.
(ii) Singlet oxygen and caro tenoid  pro tec tion  in v i t r o .
In 1968,Foote and Denny looked a t the in te rac tion  betw een 
sing le t oxygen and caro teno id s. If the reac tio n  betw een caro tenoid  
and tr ip le t  s e n s it iz e rs  involved diffusion,, then the quenching of 
the tr ip le t  s e n s it iz e r  by oxygen would com pete. An a lte rn a tiv e , 
tha t caro teno ids re a c t  d irec tly  with sing let oxygen, has been e x p e ri­
m entally v erified .
B e ta -ca ro ten e  (lOf'^M) inhibited m ethylene blue sen sitiz ed  
oxidation of 2 -m ethy l-2 -pen tene . The caro tene  went into the tr ip le t  
s ta te . It is not known how it was re v e rse d , but th is m ust have 
occu rred  as one b e ta -ca ro ten e  m olecule quenched about one hundred 
m olecules of sing le t oxygen. Foote (Foote el ^  1970a) a lso  found 
that fo r every  thousand m olecules of b e ta -ca ro ten e , which w ere  
quenching s in g le t oxygen, only one was oxidised.
The m ost effic ien t s e n s it iz e rs  a re  ones which have a long lived 
tr ip le t  s ta te  in high quantum yield  (Foote 1968). Foote p roposed
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the m echanism  below fo r caro teno id  and sing le t oxygen in terac tion :
+ ^CAR --------------^ ^CAR +
This reac tio n  would only occur if the tr ip le t  energy of b e ta -  
caro tene  was near or below that of the g of oxygen, which is 
22 .5  k . ca l. Foote and his colleagues dem onstra ted  the ab ility  of 
various caro teno ids to quench sing let oxygen, (Foote and Denny, 1968, 
Foote, Chang and Denny 1970, Foote e t a l 1970a). They w ere a lso  
able to show th a t caro tenoids can p ro tec t chlorophyll a from  photosen­
sitiz ed  oxidations (Foote e t ad 1970). The p ro tec tive  ab ility  of c a ro ­
tenoids is a function of the conjugated double bond length, the m inim um  
operable being nine. To quench the tr ip le t  level of c h lo ro p h y ll^  
b e ta -ca ro ten e  m ust have a tr ip le t  energy le ss  than 29 k. ca l ( trip le t 
energy of chlorophyll_a). In o rd er to quench sing le t oxygen, the tr ip le t  
energy m ust be le ss  than 22.5 k. c a l:-  i t  is probable that the b e ta - 
caro tene  is n ea r this value.
If,when the num ber of conjugated double bonds decreased , the 
tr ip le t  energy in creased , th is would explain why low er length conjugated 
double bond caro teno ids w ill not p ro tec t. The tr ip le t  energy of a 
caro teno id  with nine conjugated double bonds m ust be le s s  than 22.5 k. 
c a l and the tr ip le t  energy of one with eight m u st be m ore .
(iii) C is - tra n s  iso m eriza tio n  of caro tenoid , as a possib le  
m echanism  fo r pro tection .
C is - tra n s  iso m eriza tio n  has been suggested  as a m echanism  
fo r neu tra liz ing  sing le t oxygen. Foote, Chang and Denny (1970), 
using 15-15’ c is b e ta -ca ro ten e , found th a t under conditions of s ing le t 
oxygen production, c is  b e ta -ca ro ten e  was iso m er is ed to the a l l - tra n s
fo rm . Under the sam e conditions, how ever, the tran s  b e ta -ca ro ten e  
would not r e v e r t  to the c is - fo rm . The conditions used fo r s ing le t oxygen 
p roduction  w ere  irra d ia tio n  of a so lu tion  of the c ^  (15 ,15 ’) b e ta -  
caro tene  under oxygen,
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and in the p resen ce  of m ethylene b lue. A f i lte r  was used to ensure  
tliat ligh t was absorbed  only by the m ethylene b lue. Each sing let 
oxygen m olecule fo rm ed ,caused  iso m eriza tio n  of slightly  le ss  than 
one m olecule of 15-15’ c is -b e ta -ca ro ten e  to a l l - tran s  b e ta -ca ro te n e . 
The schem e below was proposed by Foote, Chang and Denny (1970):-
A
-----------------------^ A O q
caro tene
caro tene
Ka
a ll- tra n s
beta caro tene
Kqt - ra te  of quenching of tr ip le t  m ethylene blue (MB)
Kq - ra te  of quenching of sing let oxygen
The p resen ce  or absence of oxygen does not affect the ra te  of is o ­
m eriza tio n ,a s  the ra te  of quenching of sing let oxygen is very  much 
g re a te r  than the ra te  of oxidation of an accep to r A. If the iso m e ri­
zation  went only via m ethylene blue, oxygen should inhibit by com peting, 
w hereas if it  went only v ia sing let oxygen, then the iso m eriza tio n  
would not occur under n itrogen. In oxygen sa tu ra ted  so lu tions, the 
iso m eriza tio n  went en tire ly  by way of sing let oxygen,as the ra te  of 
quenching of tr ip le t  m ethylene blue was very  m uch low er than the 
ra te  of fo rm ation  of s ing le t oxygen.
T h ere  a re  how ever, a lte rn a tiv e  m echan ism s. A r e v e r s ib le  
e lec tro n  tra n s fe r ,f ro m  b e ta -ca ro ten e  to s ing le t oxygen,would f it  
in witli both the isom eriza tion  re s u lts , and the conjugated double 
bond lengtli dependence, as the ionization potential of caro tenoids 
would in c re ase  witli decreasing  conjugation. A lso the caro tene  .
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ra d ic a l cation should iso m erize  re la tiv e ly  easily  (although it m ight 
be expected to undergo o ther reac tions as w ell). Foote concluded 
tha t the energy tra n s fe r  m echanism  seem ed  m ore  sa tis fac to ry .
(iv) In vivo stud ies of s ing le t oxygen, and caro teno id
p ro tec tio n .
So fa r,ex p erim en ts  showing in te rac tion  betw een sin g le t oxygen 
and caro tenoids have been in v itro , and the possib ility  a ro se  th a t 
the re su lts  m ay not be indicative of the situation  in v ivo .
Polym orphonuclear (PMN) leulcocytes k ill b a c te ria  with the 
appearance  of chem ilum inescence, possibly  due to the generation  
of sing le t excited  oxygen ( ^ 2*)- K rinsky (1974) has studied  these  
c e lls ,to  de te rm ine  if the m echanism  of destruction  of b a c te ria  
involved sing le t excited oxygen generation . The sing le t excited  
oxygen could be form ed from  the super oxide rad ica l ( *0 ^ ) :-
'O g + * 0 2  2H"t— > HgOg + ’ 0 2 *
As PMN leukocytes contain m yeloperoxidase (M PO)janother m echanism  
fo r production of sing le t excited oxygen can be p roposed :-
H202 +cr— Mpo—> HgOg +ocr
1
OCI + H 2 O2 -------------------------- +C1 + O2*
The m echanism ,by which caro tenoids p ro tec t b a c te ria  from  photo­
sen s itiz ed  rea c tio n ,is  believed to involve th e ir  ab ility  to quench 
s in g le t oxygen. K rinsky com pared the ra te  of killing, by PMN 
leukocytes, of yellow w ild-type and white caro teno id less s tra in s  of 
S arcina  lu tea. He found that the yellow s tra in  was p ro tec ted  in 
conditions w here the white s tra in  was rap id ly  k illed . T his p ro tection  
by caro tenoid , how ever, m ay be due to its  ab ility  to neu tra lize  the 
su p e r oxide rad ica l, and not the sing le t excited  oxygen. W hichever
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m echanism  is involved, however, caro tenoid  does give p ro tec tion  
to b a c te ria , again st PMN leukocytes. F rom  these  re s u lts , K rinsky 
suggested  that c e rta in  fo rm s of v iru lence  in b a c te ria , may be 
a sso c ia ted  with s tra in s  which a re  p a rticu la rly  effective in dealing 
with sing le t excited  oxygen. E xcited  oxygen is generated  in b ac te ria , 
in light and oxygen, which would be harm ful, if not adequately dealt 
with by caro teno ids. C arotenoids, in v itro  , have the ability  to 
quench sing let oxygen, the sam e conjugated double bond lengths 
being effective a t quenching sing le t oxygen, in v itro , and conferring  
p ro tec tion  on the b a c te ria , against photodynamic action, in vivo.
The fac t that PMN leukocytes can produce sing le t oxygen 
(or perhaps another highly reac tiv e  oxygen form ) in the dark , shows 
th a t lack  of caro tenoid  could have harm ful effects on b a c te ria , without 
illum ination .
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D. MEMBRANES.
(a) The effect of caro teno id  on the p ro p ertie s  of the 
m em brane .
(i) C om position and s tru c tu re  of m em branes.
Since caro teno ids a re  found in the b a c te ria l m em brane, it is 
possib le  th a t they have an effect on its physical p ro p e rtie s . Before 
d iscussing  the w ork on carotenoid  s tab i lization  of m em branes, the 
com position and s tru c tu re  of b a c te r ia l m em branes w ill be b riefly  
considered , with specific  re fe ren ce  to the m em brane of M icrococcus 
lysodeik ticus.
B ac te ria  have a p lasm a m em brane and a lso  invaginations of 
the m em brane,know n as the m esosom e (F itz -Jam es  1960). The 
m esosom e is m ore pro lific  in gram -positive b a c te ria . Data on 
m esosom e s tru c tu re  and function a re  often con trad ic to ry , perhaps 
because of the difficu lties in separa ting  the two s tru c tu re s . However, 
Thom as and E lla r  (1973) have rep o rted  d ifferences in m esosom al 
and p lasm a m em brane com position in M. lysodeikticus .
G ram -p o sitiv e  b a c te ria  a re  often used fo r m em brane stud ies, 
as the ce ll wall can easily  be com pletely rem oved, by use of enzym es 
such as lysozym e. The M. lysodeikticus m em brane contains 65- 
85% pro tein  and 23-26% lip id . P hospholip ids m ake up 75-80% of 
the to ta l lip id :- diphosphatidyl g lycero l (DPG) 67% , phosphatidyl 
g lycero l (PG) 27%, and phosphatidyl inosito l (PI) 6%. Menaquinone 
is 4-5% of the to ta l lipid and caro tenoids approxim ately  0.5% (Salton 
1968). M acfarlane (1962) had e a r l ie r  detected  other com ponents as 
w ell; glycolipids, lipoam ino a c id s , fatty  acids and g ly ce rid es .
The m em brane a lso  has an a sso c ia ted  acylated  m annan (Pow ell
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^  ^  1974), which is non-phosphorylated (Ou>en«^SaltofS 1975). The 
fatty  acid  com position of the M. lysodeild icus m em brane is shown 
below (Salton 1968):-
F a tty  acids P e rcen tag e  com position
C i2 :0  0 .4
C l 3 .9  b ranched  1 . 2
^ 1 4 :0  4 .4
^ 1 5 . 0  i s 0 0o4
^15-0 85.4
Cig.Q 0 . 2
C ie-o  b ranched  5 .0
C i7 :0  iso  0 .4
ante iso  2 . 6
C i 8;0  tra c e
The above tab le, how ever, may not be accu ra te  fo r  a ll s tages 
of growth, as De S iervo and Salton (1973) have shown that th e re  a re  
lip id  changes during growth in the m em brane of M. ly so d e ild icu s. Using 
a  peptone, w ater and y east e x tra c t m edium  a t 30^0, they found that 
the to ta l lip id  d ecreased  from  ten  to two p e r cent of the dry  weight 
of the c e lls . The to ta l lip id  phosphate in c reased  and reach ed  a 
p lateau  during the s ta tio n ary  phase. The two m ajor lip ids,phospha­
tidy l g lycero l and diphcs phatidyl g lycero l, showed m arked  changes 
in th e ir  re la tiv e  am ounts during the growth period , A fa ll in phospha­
tidy l g lycero l coincided with an in c rease  in d iphosphatidyl g lycero l, 
and ab rup t changes occu rred  a s  growth ceased  ,  when the phosphatidyl 
g lycero l reached  a m axim um  and the diphosphatidyl g lycero l a  m inim um .
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T h ere  w ere  only sm a ll changes in the phosphatidyl inosito l.
T hus,the  m em brane lipid com position appears to be dependent 
on the growth phase, and m edium . •
(ii) C arotenoid  s ta b iliz a tio n  of m em branes.
Conflicting ideas have been put fo rw ard  as to w hether caro tenoid  
s ta b iliz e s  the m em brane. However d ifferen t b a c te ria  have been 
used, so  it  is possib le  that the p resen ce  of caro tenoid  in the m em brane 
does not n e ce ssa rily  alw ays re s u lt  in m em brane s ta b iliz a tio n .
An in te res tin g  observation  was m ade by P ra sa d  and Litwack 
(1960, 1961), using M. ly sode ik ticu s. They found that by growing 
these  b a c te ria  in increasing  concentrations of lysozym e, the b a c te ria  
eventually becam e lysozym e re s is ta n t . However by the tim e th is 
had happened, the b a c te r ia  had stopped syn thesising  coloured  c a ro ­
tenoids .
A conflicting observation  was m ade by Salton and F re e r  (1965) 
and Salton and E h lishan-ud-d in  (1965). They found tha t in occasional 
p rep a ra tio n s of S. lu tea  and M. ly so d e ik ticu s , grown with dipheny- 
lam ine so  that they w ere  co lo u rless , the bacteria, w ere  le s s  stab le  
and had a tendency to ly se . P ossib ly  the m em brane was stabi lised
by caro tenoid . Following th is, K rinsky and M athew s-Roth (1970) .
J iF fe r e r t
looked a t  threej^.cuitures of S. lu tea: w ild-type, a co lou rless m utant, 
and a co lo u rless  dipheny lam in e -induced.. They used both
whole ce lls  and p ro to p lasts , but could find no d ifference in osm otic 
frag ility  in the th ree  s tra in s . They concluded tha t the occasional 
ly sis  observed  by Salton and his co -w orkers ,w as not re la te d  to c a ro ­
tenoid deficiency, which seem s reasonab le  a s  it only o ccu rred  occa­
sionally . Otlier w orkers have obtained s im ila r  re s u l ts .  R azin
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e l  a l (1966), using A choleplasm a la id law ii, found th a t a tenfold change 
in caro teno id  levels produced no change in osm otic frag ility .
But Leaf Huang and Haug (1974), a lso  using A. la id law ii, 
found tliat in c reased  caro tenoid  caused  d ecreased  m em brane flu idity . 
They used a lip id  ex trac ted  m edium  and added only a rach id ic  acid  
^^2 0 -0  ^‘ tliat situation , the caro teno id  levels depended on w hether 
p ropionate (giving low caro tenoid  levels) or ace ta te  (giving high 
caro teno id  levels) was added to the m edium . B acteria  containing 
h igher levels of caro teno id  w ere  c h a ra c te r ise d  by h igher osm otic 
frag ility , h igher buoyant density, and low er g lycero l p e rm eab ility . 
Using sp in  labelling techniques, they found that b a c te r ia  with low er 
caro teno id  levels had h igher lipid fluidity .
In creasin g  tlie caro tenoid  to very  high levels , how ever, did 
not re s u lt  in a co rresponding  d ec rea se  in lipid flu idity . F aced  
with a situation , when its  m em brane contained so  much caro tenoid  
tha t it would be very  rig id , the b a c te ria  com pensated by a lte rin g  
its  fatty  acy l re s id u es  to in c rease  lipid flu idity . The average  acy l 
chain length d ecreased , and th e re  was an in c re a se  in unsa tu rated  
fatty  acyl groups. T h u s,b ac te ria  a re  ab le  to keep th e ir  lip id  fluidity 
within narrow  lim its ,d esp ite  la rge  changes in caro tenoid  lev e ls . .
C arotenoids being fa irly  rig id  m olecules, m ight be expected 
to stabi lize  the m em brane, perhaps s im ila rly  to ch o leste ro l.
K rinsky and M athew s-Roth (1970) found no d ifference in osm otic 
frag ility  betw een w ild-type and caro teno id less m utant s tra in s  of 
S. lu tea. However they did not appear to have exam ined the m em brane 
lipid f luidity o r the fatty acyl com position. P ossib ly  the ce lls  had
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a lte re d  th e ir  fatty  acy l com position to com pensate fo r the d ra s tic  
a lte ra tio n  in caro tenoid  content. If the S. lutea ce lls  w ere  able to 
m aintain  th e ir  lipid fluidity ,then no sign ifican t change in osm otic 
frag ility  would be expected.
(iii) C arotenoid  pro tec tion  of m em brane lip ids.
A nother function of caro tenoid ,in  the m em brane,could  be to 
p ro tec t the lipids from  per oxidative dam age. A nderson and K rinsky 
(1973) dem onstra ted  th is using liposom es, as a m odel m em brane 
sy stem .
The liposom es w ere  exposed to v isib le  light and a ir ,  in the 
p resen ce  of toluidine b lue. L ight below 520 nm was rem oved by a 
f i l te r ,s o  that only the toluidine blue was absorbing light.
W ithout caro ten o id s ,th e re  was' peroxidative dam age to the
m em brane lip ids, which can be m easu red  by the coloured condensation
product of th iobarb itu ric  acid  (TEA) and a product of lip id  perox ida- 
db
tion, m alonaldehyde (MDA). This peroxidation re su lte d  in ly s is . 
Addition of caro teno id  to the m em brane, or o ther sing le t oxygen 
quenchers and fre e  rad ic a l scavengers , p ro tec ted  the liposom es 
again st perox idative dam age. However, it m ust be m entioned that 
A nderson and K rinsky used a highly unsatu rated  lipid, egg phospha­
tidyl choline, in the liposom e, which would undergo peroxidation 
very  read ily .
S inglet oxygen would be expected to have a very  d isa s tro u s  
effect on m em brane lip ids, causing peroxidative dam age and eventual 
ly sis  of the b ac teriu m . T h ere fo re , if caro teno id  can p ro tec t the 
re s p ira to ry  chain against s ing le t oxygen, it is logical to assum e it 
can a lso  p ro tec t the m em brane lip id s.
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E . CAROTENOID BIOSYNTHESIS.
(a) In b a c te ria .
M icrococcus lysodeilcticus contains a t  le a s t seven caro tenoids, 
a  la rg e  proportion  of which a re  C45 and C^q caro teno ids. The ability  
to sy n th esise  caro teno ids probably o ccu rred  early  in evolution, 
as som e b a c te ria , plants and algae re ta in  this ab ility , but in an im als, 
especially  h igher ones, it is lo st.
R elatively  little  is known about the m echanism s of caro tenoid  
b iosyn thesis , because  of the natu re  of these  pigm ents,w hich a re  
sen sitiv e  to heat, light, oxygen and a c id s , and often a lso  a lk a lis . 
They a re , a lso , often unstable in dilute solution and on ch rom ato ­
graphy . However as they a re  te tra te rp e n e s , th e ir syn thesis follows 
the g en era l pathway fo r a ll  terpeno ids. In b ac te ria , th e ir  syn thesis 
ap p ea rs  s im ila r  to th a t in plants and fungi.
C aro tenoid  b iosynthesis can be divided into four s tag es:
(i) fo rm ation  of f i r s t  C40  compound
(ii) dehydrogenation
(iii) fo rm ation  of a licyc lic  and a rom atic  compounds
(iv) oxygenation to xanthophylls and sk e le ta l m odifications
(i) Incorpora tion  of rad ioactively  labelled  p re c u rso rs .
Incorpora tion  of rad ioactive  label, into caro teno ids, may be 
achieved using ace ta te  or m evalonate, the fo rm e r giving the labelling 
p a tte rn , in b e ta -ca ro ten e , shown in F ig . 3a. j^ 2 -  ^ l^ e v a lo n ic  acid  
inco rpora tion  into caro teno ids, in b ac te ria , has been dem onstra ted  
with m utants of Staphylococcus au reus (Suzue 1960) and in th is study, 
using M icrococcus lysodeik ticus. The labelling into b e ta -ca ro ten e ,
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F ig u re  3
The s tru c tu re  of phytoene and the labelling  obtained in b e ta -ca ro te n e
fro m [2 “l4 ^n ev a lo n ic  ac id  a n d ^ 4(^ a c e ta te ;  the ace ta te  labe lled  e ith e r 
in the m ethyl o r carboxy l group
A Labelling  from  acetate
e FROM THE METHYL GROUP 
X FROM THE CARBOXYL GROUP
B l a b e l l i n g  f r o m [ 2 - c^3 m e v a l o n i c  a c i d
e
p h y t o e n e
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fro m [2 ^ -d m e v a lo n ic  acid  is shown in F ig . 3b. Som etim es d iiii-  
cu lties  have a r is e n  in the incorpora tion  of m evalonate into caro teno ids, 
probably due to m em brane im perm eab ility .
(ii) F o rm atio n  of the f i r s t  C ^q compound and dehydrogenation. 
E nzym es of the genera l terpenoid  pathway have been found in
b a c te ria , indicating a  s im ila r  rou te  to th a t found in fungi and p lan ts . 
M evalonic ac id  k inase  has been shown to be p re sen t in Staphylococcus 
au reu s (Ohnoki e t ^ l  1962). M ore recen tly , an enzym e from  M. lyso - 
de ik ticus has been found, which ca ta ly ses  the elongation of poly- 
p renylpyrophosphate  by isopentenyl pyrophosphate (Allen e t ^  1967).
The f i r s t  C ^q compound is believed to be phytoene (F ig . 3c). 
When diphenylam ihe was used to inhibit caro tenogensis in N eurospora  
c r a s s a , la rg e  am ounts of phytoene accum ulated, which contained 
the expected labelling  from [j2-^'^c]m evalonic acid  (Davies et_aJ 1963). 
A lso ,a  M ycobacterium  sp . accum ulated phytoene,under anaerob ic  
conditions (R illing 1962).
In phytoene, from  tom atoes, the configuration is 13 tra n s , 15 
c i s , and 13’ t r a n s . In fungi and b a c te r ia , iso m eriza tio n  of the 
polyenes from  15 c is  to a ll tran s  m ust occur ea rly  in the dehydro­
genation sequence, as ze ta -ca ro ten e , 7, 8 , 11, 12-te trahydro lycopene, 
lycopene and neu rosporene  generally  have the a ll  tra n s  configuration 
(Davis ^  1966, D avies 1970). A fter dehydrogenation, se v e ra l
rea c tio n s  can occur: (i) addition of w a ter c h a ra c te r is t ic s , hydrogen 
o r a  Cg unit a t  tlie Ci^ g double bond, (ii) cy c lisa tio n .
(iii) R eactions a t tlie Ci o double bond.
T he in troduction  of a hydroxy group is an anaerobic  p ro ce ss
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(L iaaen -Jen sen  1963, B ritton  1971), and is inliibited by nicotine 
and CPTA (2- (p-chlorophenylthio) trie thylam m onium  hydrochloride), 
M cD erm ott e t ^  (1973), Singh e t a l (1973).
M odification of the cyclisa tion  reac tio n  (see next section), 
could be used to form  and C^q caro teno ids. It is believed 
th a t the p ro ton , in cyclisation , is rep laced  by an e lectroph ilic  
C 5 sp e c ie s , as the cyclisa tion -in itia ting  sp ec ie s , in the fo rm ation  of 
h igher caro ten o id s.
(iv) C yc lisa tion .
Many b a c te r ia l  caro teno ids contain one or two r in g s . T hese  
rin g s can be of the ocor ^y o n o n e  form , and a proposed m echanism  is 
shown in F ig . 4. In tom atoes, the o<or p ring  form  is con tro lled  
by d iffe ren t genes.
The point, in the pathway, a t which cyclisa tion  occurs has 
not been proved. If no rm al desatu ra tion  went to com pletion before  
cyclisa tion , then lycopene would be the key in te rm ed ia te  in the 
fo rm ation  of cyclic  ca ro ten es . However if cyclisa tion  o ccu rred  
befo re  com plete  desa tu ra tion , then neurosporene and the z e a -c a ro te n es  
would be the key in te rm ed ia te s . C yclisation  is inhibited by nicotine 
and CPTA .
H ow ever, th e re  is doubt as to the validity  of the p roposed
cyclisa tion  m echanism  (Fig . 4), due to d ifferences in the absolu te
configuration a t C2 and Cg in various caro teno id s. T h ere fo re  i t
has not been  possib le  to define the s te re o c h e m is try . How ever, the
m echan ism s of cyclisa tion  a re  probably s im ila r , but the s te re o -  
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ch em is tr;^ d iffe ren t fo r d ifferen t caro teno id s. The s te re o c h e m is try
F ig u re 4
A proposed  m echanism  fo r cyclisa tion  in caro teno id  b iosynthesis.
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m ay depend on the cyc lisa tio n -in itia tin g  sp e c ie s . T his g enera l 
theo ry  m akes use of a carbonium  ion, as  the key in te rm ed ia te . 
How ever, it  has been suggested  thai^in M yxococcus fulvus , th e re  
is an assem bly  line of carotenogenic enzym es asso c ia ted  with the 
cy top lasm ic m em brane, (Kleinig 1975),which
has given r is e  to the theory  tha t cyclisa tion  may involve an enzym e 
bound in te rm ed ia te .
(v) C5 Q and C 30 caro tenoids.
D ecaprenoxanthin  was the f i r s t  C50  caro tenoid  found. It was iso la ted  
from  F lavobac terium  dehydrogenans (L iaaen -Jensen  and W eeks 1968) 
and could be fo rm ed  from  phytoene, as proposed by W eeks (1971), 
in F ig . 5. F ro m  decaprenoxanthin, o ther C50  caro tenoids could 
be formed^by m odifications.
In S trep tococcus faecium  , the caro tenes a re  a ll tr i- te rp en o id  
(C3 0 ) analogues of the C^q s e r ie s ,  and two m ajor C^q xanthophylls 
have a lso  been found. (Taylor and D avies, 1974, 1974a).
(vi) T h eo ries  of caro teno id  biosynthesis.
C aro tenoid  b iosyn thesis can be sim plified  by use of the theory  
of ha lf-m olecu le  su b s tra te s . Then the su b s tra te  of each enzym e 
is a  caro teno id  h a If-m o lecu le ,ra th e r than a specific  compound.
Using til is idea, neurosporene  and lycopene would appear iden tica l 
to the cyclising  enzym e, as each contains tlie req u ire d  ha lf-m olecu le  
su b s tra te . C onsideration  of th is , and a ll availab le  da ta ,has shown 
th a t d esa tu ra tio n  a t  C 7^ 0 is e ssen tia l,b e fo re  cyclisa tion  of the 
ha lf-m o lecu le  can occu r. The w ork on ^eoxanthin b iosyn thesis 
in F lavobac terium  , in the p resen ce  of in liib ito rs, has led  to the
- 5 4 -
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A proposed  schem e fo r the fo rm ation  of decaprenoxanthin  from  
phytoene.
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suggestion  tha t th e re  may be two s ite s  of enzym e activ ity , which 
would fit in with two half-m olecule  su b s tra te s  (M cD err^o tt eh 1974)
H ow ever,K leinig (1975) showed th a t lycopene, accum ulated  
in M yxococcus fulvus , can be converted  to die no rm al caro teno ids 
of th is  o rgan ism , only if de novo syn thesis from  phytoene îs 
p reven ted . He suggested  that th is indicates an a rran g em en t of c a ro ­
tenogenic enzym es in an assem bly  line, with access  a t  a la te  point 
(lycopene) not p o ssib le ,un less the supply of e a r l ie r  su b s tra te  
(phytoene) has been rem oved.
(vii) C ontro l of caro tenoid  biosynthesis.
C on tro l m echanism s in b ac te ria  a re  not fully understood. 
C e rta in  b a c te r ia  only syn thesise  caro teno ids a fte r  a sh o rt exposure 
to  ligh t and oxygen. T hese b a c te ria  contain a light re c e p to r , which 
tr ig g e rs  caro teno id  sy n th esis . In M ycobacterium  sp . it  is thought 
to be a  flav in  (R illing 1964),w hereas in M ycobacterium  m arinum  
it  is a porphyrin  (B a tr a  and R illing 1964).
In the leaves of Phaseo lus vu lgaris , the concentration  of phytol 
pyrophosphate e x e rts  con tro l on the fo rm ation  of phytol, and so  
ch lorophyll. I t con tro ls  the incorpora tion  o f |2 -^^c ]m ev alo n ic  acid, 
so  tha t if the phytol pyrophosphate is  a t a high level, the m evalonic 
k inase  is d e p re ssed  (negative feedback). W atts and Kekwick (1973).
Using e x tra c ts  of the fungus, Phycom yces b lak esleean u s, the 
inco rpo ra tion  of fa rn e sy l pyrophosophate into caro teno ids was 
s tim u la ted  by isopentenyl pyrophosphate o r m evalonic ac id .
In M. lysodeik ticus , since  caro teno id  and quinone have a  
com m on pathway from  m evalonic ac id  to isopentenyl pyrophosphate,
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the possib ility  ex is ts  fo r a double con tro l in the isopreno id  syn the­
tic  pathway, by both quinone and caro tenoid , which could m ake 
the m echanism  very  com plicated.
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F . QUINONES.
(a) S tru c tu re  and occurrence  of quinones.
Quinones a re  widely d istribu ted  in na tu re . Ubiquinone s t ru c tu re  
was f i r s t  elucidated by Morton et ^1 and Wolf e t ^ l  in 1958. P lan ts  
contain quinone, in the ir  ch loroplasts , of th ree  types; phyllo- 
quinone, plastoquinone and quinones derived  from  tocopherol and 
octocotrienol.
Menaquinones (naphthoquinones) occur in som e b a c te r ia l  
p lasm a m em branes  and higher anim als, w hereas demethyl m en a ­
quinones occur only in som e b ac te r ia .
Ubiquinones (benzoquinones) occur v/idely, in plant m itochon­
d r ia  (n=9, 10), b a c te r ia  (n = 7, 8, 9, 10) and anim al m itochondria  
(n = 9, 10), In b a c te r ia  the ubiquinones a re  situated  in the m em brane, 
o r ce ll envelope. Rhodospirill  um rubrum  , a photosynthetic 
bac te r iu m , has evolved its own quinone, rhodoquinone, which is 
a benzoquinone, with an amine group attached to the ring .
G enera lly  b a c te r ia  contain e ither naphthoquinones o r  benzo­
quinones, but som e, such as E. C oli.may contain both types.
M icrococcus lysodeikticus contains a menaquinone,probably 
menaquinone - 8 (MK8) or MK8 (H), (Je ffries  et aJ 1967).
Quinone s t ru c tu re s ,  with th e ir  location ,are  shown in F ig . 6 .
(b) Function of B acteria l  quinones.
(i) Quinones in the e lectron  t ra n sp o r t  system .
Kinetic studies , as well as  V, with quinone-depleted sy s tem s, 
showed tha t certain .quinones play a p a r t  in e lec tro n  t ra n s p o r t .  
Quinones can be d i s s o c ia te d  from  the re s p i ra to ry  chain, without 
d is tu rb ing  the s p a t ia l  orien tation  of the enzym es and co-enzym es
- 59-  
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asso c ia ted  with the chain. It seem s likely that quinone is an 
in teg ra l p a r t  of the re sp ira to ry  chain, as  exposure to 360nm light 
r e s u l ts  in a  loss  of oxidative phosphorylation, and loss  of the ability 
to utilize ojcygen. The chain can be reconstitu ted , but only with 
quinone of c e r ta in  specific configurations. The r e s t  of the chain 
can be shown to be active a f te r  t rea tm e n t  with 360 nm light, by 
use of dyes, which ’’b r id ge” the gap. In M ycobacterium  phlei, if 
quinone was destroyed  by 360 nm light, the loss of succinate  oxidation, 
and NAD-linked su b s tra te  oxidation, could be r e s to re d  by vitam in 
K i .  T h e re  was b e tte r  res to ra tio n , if the na tura l quinone was used. 
However, re s to ra t io n  of activity is  not enough to prove tha t  quinone 
is an in teg ra l  p a r t  of the re sp ira to ry  chain. F o r  example, with 
pyruvate  as su b s tra te , th e  addition of quinone to an i r ra d ia te d  system  
re su l te d  in g re a te r  re s to ra t io n  of phosphorylation than oxidation, 
and the phosphorylation was found to be insensitive  to cyanide. The 
phosphorylation a lso  o ccu rred  equally v/ell under anaerobic  condi­
tions, or when quinone was rep laced  by methylene blue (Phillips 
e t ^ ,1 9 7 0 ) .  T h ere fo re  the re s to ra t io n  of activ ity  m ust a lso  be shown 
to be the sam e as with the natural quinone e .g .  with re sp e c t  to 
inhibition.
(ii) Quinone in the e lec tron  t r a n s p o r t  sy s tem , of 
specific  bacteria .
W ork has been done on specific b ac te r ia ,  to show that the 
quinone is p a r t  of th e ir  re sp ira to ry  chains. Using Bacillus m ega- 
t e r iu m , K roger and Dadak (1969) showed that tlie menaquinone was 
located  in the m em brane , along with tlie cy tochrom es. They a lso  
showed that tlie menaquinone was a lm ost completely reduced in
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anaerobic  conditions, with su b s tra te  p resen t .  On addition of oxygen, 
i t  was r e  oxidised. The redox reactions a lso  indicated tliat m ena­
quinone partic ipa ted  in the oxidation of the su b s tra te s  (o ig lycerophos­
phate, m alate  and NADH) by oxygen and fu m ara te .  Menaquinone 
a lso  exhibited the steady s ta te  response  expected for a re s p i ra to ry  
component.
Lukoyanova and Kovoleva (1975),using M. lysodeikticus,found 
that u ltrav io le t  ir rad ia tion  of m em branes re su lted  in a 90% inliibition 
of the re s p i ra to ry  enzymes,NADH, m alate  and lac ta te  oxidase.
NADH dehydrogenase was not affected, but the m alate  and lac ta te  
dehydrogenases w ere  slightly deactivated,due to p a r t ia l  photodegrada­
tion of flavine coenzym es.
(iii) Function of quinone in b ac te r ia  containing both 
ubiquinone and naphthoquinone.
E . Coli contains both menaquinone and ubiquinone. Ubiquinone 
appeared  to be the m ajo r quinone during aerobic  growth. However 
during anaerobic  or oxygen-limited conditions, the menaquinone was 
the m ajo r quinone (Whistance and T hr elf a ll  1.968), The menaquinone 
a lso  seem ed  to be the im portant quinone, under aerob ic  conditions, 
in the p resen ce  of low concentrations of cyanide (Ashcroft and 
Haddock 1975).
(iv) Quinone oxidation.
The quinone is an in tegral p a r t  of the re s p i ra to ry  chain in
M. lysodeilcticus, and will be destroyed by photooxidation,if not
p ro tec ted . M orim oto and Imado have investigated tlie photooxidative
«
products of quinone,in solvent sy s tem s (Morimoto and Imado 1964,
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Imado and M orim oto 1964). They found tha t the f i r s t  products 
involved changes in the p-ÿ position in the side  chain. It was found 
that an unsaturated  position was n e cessa ry  fo r the re s to ra t io n  
of phosphorylation.
F u r th e r  proposals  for the m echanism  of photooxidation of 
quinone have come from  Mee £ t ^  (1975). They used menadione, 
which is a quinone ring  s tru c tu re ,  and examined both photooxidation 
and chem ical oxidation. They suggested that a menadione epoxide 
is fo rm ed ,in  both types of oxidation. However this has not been 
proved, due to difficulties involved in unambiguous identification of 
one of the gas chrom atography peaks, by m ass  spectroscopy .
However,photooxidation of menadione only appears  to occur in the 
p re sen c e  of oxygen.
(v) R e sp ira to ry  chain of M. lysodeik ticus.
In b ac te r ia ,  the re  is usually a ma) or quinone, but th e re  will 
a lso  be sm a ll  quantities of other qu ino nes ,e .g . M ycobacterium  phlei 
contains mainly menaquinone 9 (II H),but a lso  contains sm a ll  quantities 
of menaquinone 8 (II H) (Campbell and Bentley 1968, Dunphy and 
Brodie 1971 ).
G e l’m an et ad (1970) disrupted  the re s p i ra to ry  chain of ly so ­
deikticus m em bran es , with detergents, into two com plexes. One 
contained the m ala te  and NADH dehydrogenases, with cytochrom e 
^556» the o ther,cy tochrom es b^gq, cggq and a g q i .  T hese  blocks 
m aintained the ir  functional activity, exhibiting various deg rees  of 
bonding with tlie m em brane . Lukoyanova and Kovoleva (1975) found 
tha t with loss of menaquinone, and addition of su b s tra te ,  the cy to ­
c h ro m e  b 550  was reduced, but the bggq was not, th e re fo re  they suggested
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tha t menaquinone m ust lie between these cy tochrom es. The 
addition of menaquinones O to 9 r e s to re d  the  activ ity . F ro m  the 
above re s u l ts ,  the schem e below was proposed, for the re s p i ra to ry  
chain of M. lysodeikticus :
m ala te  dehydrogenase
\
^556 )  ^ ^601 —  ^ ^2
NADH dehydrogenase
Quinone has been shown to be an in tegra l p a r t  of the r e s p i r a ­
tory  chain in b ac te r ia .  Generally  e ither  naphthoquinone or ubiquinone 
is p resen t .  However in ce r ta in  bac te r ia ,  which possess  both, they 
function under different conditions. The re s p i ra to ry  chain, in 
b ac te r ia ,  can be very  d iverse , with different cytochrom es and quinones, 
and utilizing different s u b s t r a te s .  Because of its im portant biological 
ro le ,  it is p ro tec ted  from  photo-oxidative damage, by carotenoid , a s  
a loss  of quinone would have d isas trous  consequences for the r e s -  
p ira tion ,and  hence viability,of obligately aerobic  ce lls .
(c ) Naphthoquinone biosynthesis.
In 1971 Thom son estim ated  that th e re  w ere  380 m em bers  of 
the th ree  m ain s t ru c tu ra l  c la sses  of quinone (anthraquinones, benzo­
quinones and naphthoquinones). T here  a re  a lso  a t  lea s t  five b io ­
synthetic  patliways to both naphthoquinones and benzoquinones 
(Bentley 1975). Benzoquinones and naphthoquinones have im portant 
and well studied biological ro les , but th e ir  synthesis  is not so  well 
e lucidated.
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(i) The ro le  of shikimic acid .
Shikimic acid  is a p re c u rso r  of the a rom atic  amino ac ids, 
phenylalanine, ty rosine  and tryptophan, b u t  from  it a lso  come 
benzoate derivatives which a re  p re c u rso r s  of quinones.
In 1964,Cox and Gibson showed that shikim ic acid  was in co r­
pora ted  into v itam in Kg and ubiquinone in E. Coli. Unlabelled 4 -  
hydroxybenzoic acid  s tim ulated  incorporation  ofj^'^c}- shikim ic 
ac id  into ubiquinone, w hereas addition of 3, 4-dihydroxybenzaldehyde
- in
su p p re ssed  the incorporation  into vitam^K'g. F rom  th is ,they  concluded 
that 4 -hydroxybenzoic acid was on the ubiquinone pathway, and 3 ,4 -  
dihydroxybenzaldehyde on the naphthoquinone route. In 1966 they 
showed shikim ic acid  to be the p re c u rso r  of ubiquinone and m ena- 
quinone-8,in E. C o li . They a lso  showed tha t quinone syn thesis  was 
re la te d  to the genera l pathway of a rom atic  b iosynthesis . T he ir  
proposed  schem e is shown in Fig . 7.
(U-^^C) Shik im ate  was a lso  incorpora ted  into menaquinone in 
M ycobacterium  phlei and Streptom yces albus , but le s s  efficiently 
than in E. C o li . F ro m  their  re su l ts ,  they suggested that the intact 
carbon  skeleton of sh ik im ate  was used in menaquinone b iosynthesis . 
L e is tn e r  et ^  (1967) obtained a s im ila r  re s u l t  using Bacillus m eg a - 
t e r iu m .
(ii) Origin of the methyl group.
Jackm an  . (1967) investigated the origin of the methyl 
group, and found that it was supplied  by methionine, in both 
naphthoquinone and ubiquinone, in E. C o li . They used t r i t i a te d  
methionine, which was incorpora ted  into the ring  methyl group of
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Scheme linking quinone syn thesis  to a ro m a tic  syn thesis , through 
cho rism ic  acid .
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v itam ia  Kg and the C-m ethyl and 0-m etliy l  groups of ubiquinone, 
but nowhere e lse  in the m olecule.
Methionine appears  to be the sou rce  of the ring  methyl groups, 
of vitam in Kg,in a wide range of living things; M ycobacterium  phlei,
F us if or m is n ig resce n s , ra ts  and Rhodospirill. um rub rum .
(iii) o-Succinyl benzoic acid.
[3^(^-o-Succinylbenzoate (0 8B) was efficiently incorporated 
into bacterial menaquinone in Mycobacterium phlei and Aerobacter 
aerogenes, without randomization (Dansette and Azerad, 1970).
P rev iously  the origin of a ll  the carbon atoms in menaquinone 
had been determ ined, a p a r t  from  th ree . T hese  th ree  w ere  derived 
from  a f ive-carbon  dicarboxylic acid, glutamate or 2 -ketogluta r a t e ,  
which lost carboxyl groups a t both ends. Then there  was probably 
an in itial M ichael-type addition of the succinic  sem ia ldehyde-T P P  
complex to the double bond of chorism ic  acid, followed by a C laisen  
condensation to fo rm  the second ring  (Fig. 8). Young (1975) proposed 
a s im ila r  schem e, from  re su l ts  using biosynthetic m utants of 
E. C o l i . However he was not su re  of the identity of the succinyl 
don o r .
(iv) Other in te rm edia tes  in naphthoquinone biosynthesis .
In som e b ac te r ia  1 -naphthol is an in term ediate , and (1 -^^ C )-  
naphthol was incorpora ted  into menaquinone 7, in Bacillus m eg a te r iu m , 
into carbon atom s C l a n d /o r  04  (L eis tner  et a l 1967). 1-^aphthol 
was a t  f i r s t  thought to be a general in te rm ed ia te ,a s  Staphylococcus 
au reu s  and A erobac te r  aerogenes a lso  convert it into menaquinone 
(Guerin et 1970, Hammond and White 1969), ba t now it has
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been found that m ost b ac te r ia  do not utilize it to form  menaquinone.
T h e re  is conflicting evidence as to w hether menadione is an
in te rm ed ia te .  G uerin  et ^1 (1970), a fte r  com paring radioactiv ity
dilutions using the p re c u rso rs  (^"^C)-2-metliyl-l, 4 -naphthoquinone 
14
and ( C ) - l ,  4 -naphthoquinone,came to the conclusion tha t menadione
is probably not a t ru e  in term ediate  in menaquinone b iosyn thesis . 
However Goldenbaum et ^  (1975), using a Staphylococcus aureus 
mutant, found that menadione deprivation re su lted  in vitam in Kg 
syn thesis  being stopped, as well as the synthesis  of o ther e lec tron  
t ra n s p o r t  components. He concluded that it is a true  in te rm edia te  
in quinone b iosynthesis .
(v) Investigation of the branch point of naphthoquinone 
, b iosynthesis , and arom atic  amino acid  syn thesis .
D ansette  and A zerad  (1970) considered  this question, and
cam e to the conclusion that it was a t  chorism ic  acid, a s  did Cox
and Gibson (1966). T h e ir  reasons  w ere  that E. Coli m utants, blocked
in the early  reactions of a rom atic  biosynthesis ,could  not fo rm  m ena-
-4quinone, and that when an a rom atic  supplement and 10 M succinyl 
benzoate was added, the sam e amount of menaquinone was obtained 
as  when 0 .2  x 10 ^ sh ik im ate  was added. However it is  s t i l l  not 
c le a r  if ch or is m ate is a  m andatory p re c u rso r  to succinyl benzoate 
in a l l  c a se s .
(vi) Incorporation  of[2-^4c]mevalonic acid  into menaquinone.
The orig in  of the s ide -cha in  is believed to be mevalonic 
acid, thus linking quinone and carotenoid  syn thesis , as previously  
d iscussed . However, in som e c ase s ,[2 -^ ^c ]m ev a lo n ic  acid  is 
not inco rpora ted  into quinones. Using M. tubercu lo s is , R a m a sa rm a
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and R am akrishnan  (1961) found that[2-^'^c]mevalonic acid, the 
recogn ised  isoprenoid  p re c u rso r  in nature, was incorpora ted  not 
into quinone, but into neu tra l and e s te r if ied  lip ids. Following th is ,  , 
in 1965, R a m a sa rm a  et aJ looked a t  four m ore  bac teria , with 
re s p e c t  toj^2-^"^cJmevalonic acid incorporation  into quinones, using 
E. Coli , a Pseudom onas s p . , Azobacter v inelandii, and A grabac te rium  
tum efaciens . They again found that th e re  w ere  significant counts
in the lipids, but not in the quinone. However bothj^'^cTacetate
f l 4  ]  •
andL Cpnievalonate w ere  incorporated  into quinone and s te ro ls  in
moulds and yeast .  The|^ '^c|-mevalonate only incorpora ted  into the 
s ide -cha in , w hereas th e ^ ^ c j-ac e ta te  was incorpora ted  into both 
the ring  and the side chain.
They suggested that mevalonate is only a p re c u rs o r  fo r the 
quinone s id e -cha in  in o rgan ism s which a lso  contain other isoprene 
compounds,such as  s te ro l  and caro tene .
(vii) C onclusion .
As previously sta ted , there  a r e  a t  le a s t  five d ifferent rou tes  
fo r  quinone ring b iosyn tliesis . A lo t of r e s e a rc h  has been done, 
using E. Coli, but when Guerin ^ a d  (1970) tr ie d  to inco rpo ra te  
various carbon  and tr i t iu m  -labelled  compounds into quinone, in 
va rious  b ac te r ia ,  including M ycobacterium phlei, M ycobacterium  
av ium . Bacillus m egaterium , M icrococcus lysodeikticus, A erobac te r  
aerogenes and P ro teus  vulgaris  , they found that 3 ,4-dihydroxybenz­
aldehyde, thought to be on the menaquinone biosynthetic route, was 
not incorpora ted . T here fo re  b a c te r ia l  synthetic rou tes  for the 
quinone ring, worked out for E . Coli, a re  probably not always 
operable  in other b ac te r ia .
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The inability of a wide range  of b ac te r ia  to incorporate[2-^ '^c] 
mevalonic acid, the na tu ra l isoprenoid  p re c u rso r ,  into quinone, as 
rep o r te d  by R a m a sa rm a  and R am akrishnan  (1961), and R a m a sa rm a  
et a l (1965),is su rp r is in g .  In the p re sen t  study,significant in co rp o ra ­
tion of (2 "^c]mevalonic acid into quinone, in wild-type and ca ro ten -  
o id le ss -m u tan t s t ra in s  of M. lysodeik ticus,was observed. This would 
fit in with the proposal by R a m a sa rm a  et a l (1965) , as the m utant 
is syn thesising  co lourless  caro tenoids.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. MATERIALS
All reagen ts  used w ere  of analy tical grade, unless otherwise 
s ta ted .
A ll the reagen ts  w ere  obtained from  BDH Chem icals L td . ,
with the following exceptions: -
K ieselguhr G and Kieselgel 60 from  M erck  C hem icals ,
alum ina and antifoam agent from  Hopkins and W illiam s,
PPO  (2, 5-diphenyloxazole) and POPOP (1 ,4 -d i  (2-(5-phenylo-
xazolyl))benzene)from Koch-Light L abo ra to r ies ,  2 -n -hep ty l-4 -hy
droxyquinoline-N-oxide (HOQNO), mevalonic acid  lactone,
vitam in  K i, and menadione from  Sigma C hem ica ls ,[ 2^ 
A (A A L ' ""LZl ' Sope r y  \ pWcdce.
mevalonic acid  lac to n ^ fro m  the R adiochem ical C entre ,
A m ersham , light petroleum  (b .p . 40-60°C), a rom atic
hydrocarbon free , from  May and Baker, and n u tr ien t a g a r  and
nutrien t b ro th  from  Oxoid Ltd.
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B. METHODS.
(a ) C ultu res  and culturing techn iques ,
(i) B ac te r ia l  s tra in s .
M icrococcus lysodeikticus, a g ram -positive  coccus, s t r a in  
num ber NCTC 2665,was used in this study, with four w hite-m utant 
s t ra in s ,  obtained by u ltrav io le t i r rad ia tio n  of the wild-type s tra in^  ^
The white m utants w ere  num bered s tra in s  UVl, 2, 3 and 4, and 
w ere  examined m icroscopically  and by m eans of biochem ical te s ts ,
CA11 sV-v \ p
to show th e ir  \  with the p a ren t  s t ra in .
(ii) C ulture  p repa ra tion .
C ultures  w ere  m aintained on ag a r  slopes a t  26°C, a r e s e rv e  
supply being s to re d  a t  4®C. Both w ere  subcultured reg u la r ly .
F o r  experim enta l purposes, cu ltu res w ere  grown in nutrien t 
b ro th . P i lo t  cu ltu res ,  from  agar slopes, w ere  grown fo r 2-3 days 
a t  30°C in a shaking incubator, and then a few m l added asep tica lly  
to 1 - l i t r e  f la t-bo ttom ed culture  flasks,containing 500ml m edium .
F o r  m ost experim ents , an overnight cu ltu re  was used, grown a t  30°C 
in a  shaking i n c u b a t o r , 0 - 1  o  osca\WVvoo5 o e r
(iii) L arge  sca le  batch cu ltu re .
A New Brunswick fe rm en to r (New Brunswick Scientific C o .,
New Je rse y )  was used. Twelve l i t r e s  of .nu tr ien t  bro th  was p rep a red  
in the fe rm en to r ,  and autoclaved thoroughly. The tem p era tu re  was 
controlled , a t 30^C. 200ml of pilot cu ltu re  was added, and the 
cu ltu re  a e ra te d  and s t i r r e d .  An antifoam agent (Dows Corning 
Silicone MS Antifoam RD emulsion) diluted 1:1 (v /v )  with w a ter , was 
added a t  a  slow ra te ,  continuously (less than 100ml total addition).
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300ml batches of b ac te r ia l  cu lture  w ere  rem oved, a sep t ica l ly ,a t  
su itab le  in te rv a ls .
During the growth period (40 hours), the volume of b ac te r ia  
dropped considerab ly ,as the 300ml batches rem oved w ere  not 
rep laced  with f re sh  medium . The fall in volume was unavoidable, 
in the batch cu ltu re  method, as la rge  sam ples  w ere  n e ce ssa ry  fo r 
the a s sa y s .
(b) Cell count and viability m easurem ents .
(i) Cell count,
A b a c te r ia l  suspension, with an optical density of 0.1 a t  600nm, 
was diluted with d is tilled  w ater, until the cells  could be easily  counted, 
when put on a modified haem ocytom eter s lide  and viewed under a
m icrosco pe . The cells  w ere  counted, and the volume of b a c te r ia l
w>as
suspension  on the s l id ^ c a lc u la te d .  This was repea ted  se v e ra l  t im es , 
and the num ber of cells  per m l of the suspension (0.1 absorbance) 
de te rm ined . The ce ll  count was de term ined for both the yellow 
w ild-type and white m utant s t ra in s  of b ac te r ia .
(ii) Viability.
B ac te r ia  w ere  harv es ted  by centrifugation and suspended in 
s te r i l e  d is tilled  w ater, to give an optical density of 0.1 a t  600nm.
T his suspension  was fu rther  diluted 1 -4 5x10^ (in tliree s teps),
with s te r i le  d is til led  w a te r .  0 .1m l sam ples w ere  plated  out, in
tr ip lica te ,  on nutrien t agar , and incubated a t  26^C fo r 3 days, 
before  the colonies w ere  counted.
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(c ) V esic le  and m em brane  p repara tion .
(i) V esic le  p rep ara tion  (Ishikawa 1967).
The ce lls  w ere  spun down a t  room  tem p era tu re  (13, OOOg x 
10mins), and washed twice with 50ml of a medium containing 0.25M 
su c ro se ,  0. 02M T ris -H C  1-pH7.4, and 5mM m agnesium  chloride,
or
for each 200ml of^culture. The pellet was then suspended in a 
solution containing IM suc rose , 0.02M T r i s -H C 1 ,pH 7 .4 , and 
5mM m agnesium  chloride, and incubated a t 37°C for 15 m inutes 
with 3 . 5mg c ry s ta l l ine  lysozym e,for each 10ml of resuspended  
b a c te r ia .  The resu lting  p ro top lasts  w ere  centrifuged down (30, OOOg 
X 40 mins) and suspended in 30ml of a medium containing 0.25M 
su c ro se ,  0.02M T r i s - H C l , pH7.4, and 5mM m agnesium  chloride, 
for each 10ml of lysozym e-incubation suspension, and s t i r r e d  in an 
ice bath. A fter 20 m inutes, the suspension was sonicated  for 3x2
(^a roxoOVes
m in u te s^  in an ice bath, using an MSE 150 watt u ltra  d is in teg ra to r
(peak to peak am plitude 12 m icrons) and a finch  end d iam ete r
titanium  probe.
The suspension  was then centrifuged a t  9000g x 20 m ins to
r
rem ove any debris ,and  the supe^atan t rem oved and then centrifuged 
a t  68, OOOg X 70 mins to p rec ip ita te  the v es ic le s ,  which w ere  then 
suspended in a solution containing 0.25M su c ro se , 0. 02M T r i s -  
H C l,p H 7 .4  and 5mM m agnesium  c h lo r id e ^ .T h e  expected P / O  ra tio  
of 0. 3 was obtained with vesic les  p rep a red  by this method.
(ii) M em brane p repara tion .
1. The ce lls  w ere  spun down at room  tem p era tu re  (13, OOOg x 
10 mins) and resuspended  in a medium containing IM su c ro se ,  0. 02M 
T r i s  - H d ,  pH 7.4^and 5mM m agnesium  chloride (20ml p e r  500ml
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cu ltu re). C rysta ll ine  lysozyme was added, 3 .5m g pe r  20ml of
resuspended  b ac te r ia ,  and tlie suspension  incubated a t  37^0 for
15 m inutes . The protoplasts w ere  spun down (36, OOOg x 30 mins), .
uiWere \3 se4  , rr\em\orcxAes
resuspended  in 0. 05M phosphate buffer pH7. 0, ^  washed once.
2. The ce lls  w ere  spun down a t  room  tem p era tu re  (13, OOOg x 
10 mins) and resuspended  in 0 . 05M phosphate buffer pH7. 0 (20ml 
p e r  500ml cultu re). 3 . 5mg c ry s ta lline  lysozyme w ere  added, for
each 20ml of resuspended  b ac te ria , and the suspensior^^incubated 
a t  37^0 for 15 m inutes. The m em branes w ere  spun down (36, OOOg 
X 30 mins) and resuspended  in 0. 05M phosphate buffer pH7. 0.
vx>€re. fco tU jL  ovlocwe.
tV\G_xr ctippeorfXAvoa. a  corxtccvst .
(d) D eterm ina tion  of m em brane enzyme a c t iv i t ie s .
(i) Oxygen e le c t ro d e .
M ala te, succinate , lac ta te  and NADH oxidase and m ala te  
dehydrogenase ac tiv it ies  of the m em brane  w ere  m easu red  an
oxygen e lec trode  (Beckman 39550). The oxygen e lec trode ,toge ther  
with a Beckman 100801 Fieldlab TM a n a ly se r ,m e asu re s  d issolved 
oxygen. The m e te r  was connected to a  c h a r t  r e c o rd e r  via a z e ro  
su p p re s so r  and sca le  expander.
The e lec trode  was ca lib ra ted  w ater sa tu ra ted  with a ir ,
a t  30^0 (the te m p era tu re  a t  which a ll  enzyme activ ities  w ere  
m easu red ).  At 30^0 the solubility of oxygen in d is tilled  w ater is 
7 .78  ppm. The c h a r t  re c o rd e r  was se t  to rea d  0 to lOppm of oxygen, 
and the c h a r t  speed was 1cm p er  minute.
(ii) Calculation of oxygen uptake.
A ra te  of 0 .5 ppm per minute is equivalent to
0 . 5 x 1 0  ^ X X x  10^ m ic ro g ram  atom s of oxygen uptake per  
16 minute
X = volume of cuvette
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(iii) Oxidase a ssay s  (using oxygen e lectrode).
0 .5 m l of O.lM su b s tra te  (lactate, m alate  or succinate  a t 
pH 7 .0), 0 .5m l of m em brane  p rep a ra tion  and 1. 0ml of 0 . 05M 
phosphate buffer, pH 7. 0,were incubated a t  30°C fo r  2 m inutes, 
and then ae ra ted , using a  w hirl m ixer . The m ix ture  was then 
t r a n s fe r r e d  to the e lectrode  cuvette, and the reac tion  ra te  m easu red . 
R eaction  ra te s  a r e  ex p ressed  as m ic ro g ram  atom s of oxygen up­
take per minute p e r  mg protein .
(iv) NADH oxidase a ssay  (oxygen electrode).
The NADH oxidase activity of the m em brane  was m ea su re d  
using the following reac tio n  m ixture: 0 .2m l NADH (0.1%), 0 .2 m l 
m em brane  p rep a ra tio n  and 1 . 6ml 0 . 05M phosphate buffer pH 7 .0. 
The m em brane  and su b s tra te  w ere  incubated separa tely , a t  30°C for 
2 m inutes. They w ere  m ixed just before  aeration , and then t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  to the e lec trode  cuvette, w here the reac tion  r a te  was m easu red . 
The ra te  was exp ressed  as m ic rog ram  atom s of oxygen uptake 
p e r  minute pe r  mg pro tein .
(v) M alate  dehydrogenase a ssay  (oxygen electrode),
( Benziman and G alan ter, 1964).
The cytochrom e oxidase activity  of the m em brane  was inhibited
with azide, and the m ala te  dehydrogenase activ ity  m easu red  by
the reduction  and auto-oxidation of phen&zine methosulphate (PMS).
The reac tio n  m ix ture  contained 0 . 1ml PMS ( 0 .009M), 0 . 1ml
sodium azide (IM), 0 .5 m l m alate  (O.lM, pH7. 0), 0 .5 m l m em brane
p repara tion , and 0. 8 m l 0.05M phosphate buffer pH7. 0. The sodium
azide and m em brane  p repa ra tio n  w ere  incubated sep a ra te ly  from
the other components, a t  30^C for 2 m inutes, and then m ixed p r io r
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to ae ra t io n . The reac tion  m ixture  was t r a n s fe r r e d  to the e lectrode  
cuvette, and the ra te  m easu red . It was exp ressed  as m ic rog ram  
atom s of oxygen uptake per  minute per  mg pro tein .
(vi) M alate - DCPIP reduction (Benziman and G alan ter 1964).
Reduction of DCPIP (dichlorophenolindophenol) was m easu red  
spectropho tom etrica lly  by loss of absorbance  a t  600nm. The 
reac tion  m ix tu re ,to ta l  volume,was 3ml, and contained 0 .5m l 
m em brane  prepara tion , 0 .5m l m alate  (O.lM, pH 7 .0), 0 .1 m l azide 
(IM), 0 .3m l DCPIP (0 .53mM) and 1 .6 m l 0. 05M phosphate buffer 
pH 7. 0.  The blank contained everything but the su b s tra te  . Activity 
was exp re ssed  as  (m icrom oles DCPIP reduced p e r  minute) p e r  mg 
p ro te in :-
A 600
W X 7 .0
^ 6 0 0  = change in absorbance  a t 600nm per minute 
' /  W = the pro tein , in mg, in the 3ml a ssay  m ix tu re
(vii) P ro te in  estim ation  (Jacobs 1959).
The pro te in  was estim ated  by the m icrok je ldah l method. This 
involved digestion of the pro tein  with concentra ted  su lphuric  acid,
deb-S^rrAvAcxkioA erf
in the p resen ce  of a selenium  catalyst, and J^ammonia 
quantitatively by m eans of indanetrione hydrate  (ninhydrin).
(e) Quinone extraction, purification and e s t im a tio n .
(i) Quinone ex traction  from  M icrococcus lysodeikticus .
M em branes w ere  p repared , and suspended in a sm a ll  volume, 
approxim ately  5ml, of 0.05M phosphate buffer, pH 7 .0 .  16ml of 
an acetone: methanol (1:1 v /v )  m ix ture  was added, and tlie suspension
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shaken vigorously before  being left in tlie dark  fo r  30 m inutes.
10ml of red is t i l le d  light petroleum  (bp 40-60°C) was added, the 
m ix tu re  shaken, and then allowed to stand in the dark  for 7-10 
m inutes, until the two phases had sep ara ted . If the re  was no 
separa tion , a sm a ll  volume of 10% aqueous sodium chloride  was 
added. The upper, light petro leum , phase was rem oved, and 
the aqueous phase re -e x t ra c te d  twice with light pe tro leum . The 
combined petro leum  phases w ere  evaporated  to d ryness , under 
nitrogen, and the res id ues  d issolved in absolute  alcohol. Under 
these  conditions the menaquinone is reco v ered  in the fully oxidised 
s ta te ,  (modified method of K roger and Dadak 1969).
R edis tilled , a rom atic  hydrocarbon f ree ,  light pe tro leum  
(bp 40-60^C) was used to ensure  the absence of u ltrav io le t absorbing  
m a te r ia l  in the ex trac t,  which might in te r fe re  with the quinone 
estim ation .
(ii) Quinone purification .
Quinone, ex trac ted  from  the b a c te r ia l  m em brane , was purified  
by absorp tion  - desorp tion  chrom atography (Brodie 1963, Dunphy 
and Brodie 1971a).
A pyrex column ( |  inch d iam eter), containing 10 inches of 
s i l ic a  gel (Kiesel gel 60 A rt  7734, m esh  s iz e  70-230 ASTM) was 
used.
The s i l ic a  gel was suspended in re d is t i l le d  light petro leum  
(bp 40-60^C),allowed to sed im ent and the fine partic les^rem oved .
tw ice. Then it  was added,as a s lu rry ,in to  the pyrex column, to 
a  height of 10 inches. G lass wool plugged the bottom of the column.
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P e tro le u m  was run  through the column until had se tt led , and
then a sm a ll  piece of g lass wool was placed on top of the column.
The sam ple  was added in 2ml of light petroleum , and washed
in with th ree  2m l portions of petro leum . Pe tro leum , in 50ml
portions , containing increas ing  amounts of peroxide f re e  diethyl
e the r  (0, 0. 5, 1 .0 , 1 .5  and 2. 0% v /v )  w a s  run through tlie column.
"Tlxe. c \ _o\ r \ c>el obecX oA Co\lecl^c\.
The u ltrav io le t  absorbance  of the effluent was m easured , wibb an
LKB Uvicord optical unit (Type 4701A, fixed wavelength 254nm) 
with an LKB contro l unit (Type 4701A). The optical unit was conn­
ected  to a  TOA electron ic  po ly recorder , model EPR 2TB.
Quinone is destroyed  by light, so the column and collecting)
e VWcx r\Ci^
v e s se l  w ere  sc reen ed  from  light, by covering with alum inium  foil)
(iii) E stim ation  of menaquinone (based on method of 
K roger and Dadak 1969).
Menaquinone was determ ined s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c a l l y , o f  
a  H i lg e r  and W atts Uvichem H 1620 sing le-beam  spec tropho tom eter .
The abso rbances  a t  265 and 289 nm, of the oxidised and reduced  
quinone,w ere m easu red , and the d ifferences used to find the amount 
of quinone, as shown below. As extracted , the quinone was oxidised, 
and it  was reduced  by the addition of sodium borohydride, in the 
p re sen c e  of ace ta te  buffer, to avoid auto-oxidation under a lkaline 
conditions. 0. 04ml of 0.4M ace ta te  buffer,pH 5 .4 ,was added to the
(v€-^e. p e b f o W o r o d o v > » f \  cv^a
ethanolic ex trac^^  followed by approxim ately  0. 5mg of sodium ^ ^
borohydride. The quinone was in 3ml absolute  alcohol. T hese  
values a re  h igher than those recom m ended by K roger and Dadak 
(1969), as  th e ir  values, for ace ta te  buffer and sodium borohydride, 
did not give complete reduction. K roger and Dadak (1969) showed
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tha t  the m o la r  difference absorbance  coefficient of menaquinone 
a t  265-289 nm is:
( £  re d  - E o x h  - ( £  re d  - £ox)ggg  = -14. 7mM ^ . c m V
(iv) R e v e rse d  phase TLC for menaquinone.
Thin layer  p lates w ere  p rep a red  ^ ro m K ie se lg u h r  G,
' (30g of Kieselguhr G and 60ml of d is til led  w ater) .
The gel layer  was 0 .5m m  thick. The p lates w ere  left for 40 m inutes, 
and til en activa ted  by heating for 1 hour a t  llO ^C. A fter cooling, 
the p la tes w ere  dipped in 5% (w/\) liquid paraffin  in re d is t i l le d  light
O v O a s
petro leum  (bp 40-60 C) , and the pe tro leun^evaporated .
The sam ples  w ere  added to the plate, and the p l a t ^ u n  in 
ace tone -w a te r  (95:5 or 90:10 v /v )  sa tu ra ted  with 5% (w /v) liquid 
paraffin . A fter the run, which was 15cm, the p lates w ere  left fo r 
the solvent to evaporate , and then examined under an u ltrav io le t 
lam p. The quinone appea rs  as a dark  spot^ caaA
çAcA:<2-^  L'A s*crcxptAC\ tV\e_ eVoWw c^x o c
. . • co'tW \\o;^bpaLT3'-eov'vx^
(f) Carotenoid  extraction  and determ in a tio n . voLccJU cskld'
VoXcSLT^ box'
(i) C arotenoid  ex trac tion .
oe.
C arotenoid  was ex trac ted  in the ace tone-m ethanol used to
e x tra c t  tlie quinone. When the quinone was fu r th e r  ex trac ted  with
light pe tro leum , the \e ss  po lar carotenoids w ere  a lso  ex trac ted .
They w ere  se p a ra ted  from  the quinone on the purification column
(section 2f(ii)). The quinone eluted from  the column in 2% e ther  in
light petro leum  (v /v ) ,  and the carotenoid  was eluted in methanol^ cx\or^ 
xj«jvbV\ oW V \er p o W c -  \ v p \ d  of\cJc.e.r vg \\  ^ s o c b \  cxs c o lv jp r-e A o  \ s
( i r T ^ f o t e T c d d  æ ^ n a t i g î T . ^
Carotenoid  was determ ined spectropho tom etrica lly . The 
absorbance  a t  440nm was m easu red . Using a 1% extinction co-
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effic ient of 2500 (that of a carotenoid  of average  m olecu la r  weight), 
the concentra tion  of caro tenoid  can be de term ined  as follows:
A4 4 0  = &  1% X c X d
£  1% = 2500 d = path length = 1cm
c = concn of carotenoid  (as f rac tion  of 1% solution) 
c = A440
2500
Carotenoid  in mg = A4 4 0  x v x 1000
^ O T  100 .
= A 4 4 0  X V X i o
25ÔÔ
V = volume of carotenoid  in methanol
(g) D eterm ination  of radioactivity.
(i) Scintillant.
(a) F o r  use with radioactive  m a te r ia l  in an organic solvent^O.4g 
P P O  (2, 5-diphenyloxazole) and O.Olg POP OP (1, 4 - d i / 2 -  (5-pheny- 
loxazo ly l)_ / benzene) w ere  dissolved in 100ml of toluene. The 
solution was left a t  4 %  overnight fo r the POP OP to d isso lve  com pletely. 
1 0 m l of this solution, and 1 . 0m l of the rad ioactive  solution w ere  
p ipetted into each vial, and mixed, before  counting.
(b) F o r  use with radioactive  m a te r ia l  in an aqueous solution.
The above m ix tu re  of PPO  and POP OP in toluene was mixed,
in a  2:1 (v /v )  ratio ,w ith  the de te rgen t T rito n  X -100. The tr i to n  
had p rev io u s ly  been purified  by shaking with s i l ic a  gel fo r  30 m inutes, 
and then s tra in ing  through g lass wool. 1 0m l of the tr i ton  sc in til lan t 
m ix tu re  and 0 . 5m l of radioactive  solution w ere  added to each v ia l 
and m ixed well, before  counting.
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(ii) Counting
The activ ity  in the v ials was a ssayed  in a P ack a rd  T r i - c a r b  
liquid sc in tilla tion  counter, model 3375, fitted to a teletype. P r e -  . 
v iously the vials and sc in tilla tion  fluid alone had been counted,to 
give a  background reading. Blanks, of the solvent alone, with no 
rad ioactive  m a te r ia l  w ere  a lso  counted.
The background counts w ere  usually counted for a period  of 
50 m inutes, which gave a s tandard  deviation of 7.5%. Background 
counts w ere  usually of the o rder of 20  counts per m inu te ,= 2 0 + 1 . 5  
counts per m inute. The sam ples w ere  counted fo r fifty m inutes 
a lso .  V ials with high activity had a 0.1% standard  deviation, and 
those with lower activity, 2.5%. Although theore tically , 2 counts 
above background would be outside the counting e r r o r ,  other e r r o r s  
may occur, such as m easu rem en t of sam ple , so  counts le s s  than 
5 above background w ere  regarded  as not significant.
P ro b le m s  can a r i s e  when the rad ioactive  substance  e . g .  c a r o ­
tenoid, can quench. Quenching reduces the efficiency with which the 
sc in tilla tions a re  detected by the photom ultip lier. So a quench 
curve  was constructed . A known amount of carbon-14 was added 
to each vial, and varying amounts of be ta -ca ro tene  added, to give 
a range  of quenching. The via ls  w ere  com pared  v/ith an ex te rna l 
s tandard  and a machine standard , consisting of a m e r ic iu m -241 
and ra d iu m -226. The counting efficiency a t  d ifferen t levels  of 
quenching can be plotted, and from  the curve, the co rre c t io n  fo r
quenched sam ples can be determ ined, to give com parab le  r e s u l ts .
T r \  o\\ G o < p e r ifv \e r \b ? »  o r v -e  5 o O a \ (  Ç \  o o \ \ r v " £ ^  v c i c t g  . «
u s e d  -^o>r o f  . OÇ \0 \ l s  ovus. ^
rcxd ' es^v.f-rNov,b:ioNA ^
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(h) Phy toene .
(i) P re p a ra t io n  from  tom atoes.
l | l b  of se m i-r ip en e d  tom atoes w ere  cut into p ieces and 
ground using a pestle  and m o r ta r .  The juice was sep ara ted , by
toer€-
s tra in ing  through muslin, and the rem ain ing  p iec e^ g ro u n d  with 
acetone and methanol (approximately 50ml; 1:1 v /v ) ,  to ex trac t  
the caro teno ids. The coloured solution was se p a ra ted  from  the 
pieces of tomato by s tra in ing  through m uslin . Eight or nine e x tra c ­
tions w ere  c a r r ie d  out, until the rem aining  tomato p ieces w ere  
nearly  co lou rless .
The acetone-m ethanol solution was repeatedly  ex trac ted  
with red is t i l le d  light petroleum  (bp 40-60^C), until the ace tone-  
m ethanol ex trac t  was co lou rless . The combined light petro leum  
ex trac ts  w ere  d ried  over anhydrous sodium sulphate, the solution 
decanted off, and evaporated to d ryness ,under n itrogen. The 
phytoene was se p a ra ted  from  the other caro tenoids by column 
chrom atography.
Alumina (100-240 m esh^w as suspended in red is t i l le d  petro leum
/ ' ooer-e-
(bp 40-60^C),allowed to se ttle , and the fine p a r t ic le ^ re m o v e d ,
tw ice. The bottom of a g lass column (d iam eter 5cm) was plugged 
with g lass wool, and the p repa red  alum ina poured into it, as  a 
s lu r ry ,  to give a column 15cm long. The ex trac ted  caro tenoids w ere  
added to the column in 3m 1 of petro leum  and washed in with two 
3ml portions of light petro leum . The column was eluted with su c c e ­
ss iv e  additions of 50ml portions of light petro leum  (bp 40-G0°C), 
0.75%, 1.5% diethyl e the r  in light pe troleum , and then 80ml of 4% 
diethyl e ther in petro leum . 20ml frac tions w ere  collected and
— B y -
exam ined sp ec trop ho to m etr ica lly .
The phytoene runs just behind phytofluene, which is f lu o re s ­
cent, and both w ere  eluted in the 4%- diethyl e ther in light petro leum  
f ra c t io n s .
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3. R ESULTS.
A. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN WHITE AND YELLOW STRAINS
OF MICROCOCCUS LYSODEIKTICUS.
Many w o rkers  have found d ifferences between w ild-type 
and caro ten o id less -m u tan t s t ra in s  of various b a c te r ia ;  fo r example 
C orynebac terium  poinsettiae (Kunisawa and Stanier, 1958), Sarcina  
lutea (Mathews and S istrom  1959, P rebb le  and Huda 1973) and 
Acholeplasm a laidlawii (Rottem et ^  1968). The d ifferences they 
observed w ere  in photosensitivity of cell  suspensions and m em brane  
enzyme activity , but only in the p resence  of visib le  light and oxygen. 
In many cases  an exogenous photosensitizer was used. F ro m  these  
and other re su l ts ,  the m ajo r ro le  of carotenoid, in non-photosynthetic 
b a c te r ia ,  has been suggested as a p ro tec to r  against photo-oxidative 
damage to the bac te rium .
(a) R e sp ira to ry  activity.
In this labora tory , using M. lysodeik ticus, it was observed 
that caro ten o id less -m u tan t cu ltu res , kept in r e s e rv e  in the cold room , 
lo s t  viability much m ore  rapidly than the wild-type cu ltu res .  These  
cu ltu res  w ere  kept in the dark . This suggested that lack of caro tenoid  
had a de tr im en ta l  effect on bac te r ia ,  without ir rad ia tion .
An examination of s e v e ra l  p ro pert ies  of the yellow w ild-type 
and white ca ro teno id less-m utan t s t ra in s  has the re fo re  been made, 
in o rd er  to de te rm ine  the reasons  fo r  this d ifference. The f i r s t  
a spec t  to be studied was r e s p i ra to ry  activ ity .
(i) Over a four day growth period .
C ells  of both white and yellow s tra in s  w ere  grown, over a 
period  of days, in the dark, and th e ir  m ala te  and NADH oxidase
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ac tiv it ie s  m easu red  (Table 1). In the white mutant the ac tiv it ies  of 
these  enzymes w ere  lower, a f te r  a one day incubation, and they 
a lso  d ec reased  much m ore  rapidly over the four day period, than 
did the enzyme activ ities  of the w ild-type ce lls .
NADH oxidation by whole cells  is a little  unexpected, as the 
NADH oxidase is believed to be on the inside of the m em brane , 
im perm eab le  to NADH. E ither the M. lysodeikticus m em brane  is 
pe rm eab le  to NADH or the catalytic site  on the dehydrogenase is on 
the outside of the m em brane .
(ii) A fter an overnight incubation.
A fu lle r  exam ination of re sp ira to ry  activity, using m alate , 
lac ta te , succinate  and NADH,on m em branes from  white and yellow 
ce l ls ,  showed that there  w ere  significant d ifferences in r e s p i ra to ry  
ability between the two s tra in s  (Table 2). It can be seen  that, except 
fo r the NADH oxidase, a ll  the other enzyme activ ities w ere  s ign if i­
cantly different. The lac ta te  and succinate  oxidase ac tiv it ies  w ere  
h igher in the white m em branes . M alate oxidase, m alate  dehydro-. • 
genase, and NADH oxidase activ ities  w ere  lower in white m em branes , 
but the high variab ili ty  in NADH oxidase activity  m easu rem en ts  
prevented  this difference in activity from  being significant. •'
It has been found, using S. lutea (Anwar and P rebb le  1977) 
and M ycobacterium  phlei (Asano and Brodie 1964) that while m alate  
oxidation re q u ire s  quinone, the oxidation of succinate  does not.
M alate  dehydrogenase activity  would be expected to be the sam e,in  
both white and yellow m em branes, and a s  i t  is not, th is suggests  
that m ala te  oxidation is dep ressed  in white m em b ran es . The lower 
ac tiv i ty  of lac ta te  and succinate  oxidase, in yellow m em branes , could
- 9 0 -  
Table  1
R e sp ira to ry  activity of white (s tra in  UVI) and yellow ce lls ,  using 
m ala te  and NADH as added su b s tra te s ,  over a period  of 4 days.
MALATE OXIDASE 
ACTIVITY
NADH OXIDASE 
ACTIVITY
T im e (days) wild-type UVI s tra in . wild-type UVI s t ra in
1 0.068 0.032 . 0.31 0.041
2 0.072 , 0.017 0.20 0.0011
3 0.028 0.0034 0.064 0.0014
4 0.022 0.0024 0.052 0.00078
C ells w ere  grown in a shaking incubator a t  30*^ C overnight. Then
the ce lls  w ere  spun down, and resuspended  in 0. 05M phosphate
buffer pH 7 .4 , containing 5mM magnesium chloride. A ctiv ities
w ere  m easu red  with an oxygen electrode (see methods) and e x p re ssed
10as  m ic ro g . atom s of oxygen uptake per minute per 10 . c e l ls .
Each r e s u l t  is the m ean of two estim ations . ^ R e s u l t^ c o r r e c te d  
to 2 significant f igu res .
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be due to quinone having a regu la tory  ro le  on dehydrogenase activ ity , 
higher amounts depress ing  oxidation, although the quinone is p r o ­
bably not d irec tly  involved in the oxidation of these  su b s tra te s .  F ro m  
the r e s u l ts  in Table 2, quinone does not appear to be involved in 
lac ta te  oxidation, although Lukoyanova and Kovoleva (1975) found 
that i r rad ia t io n  of m em branes,w ith  u ltra -v io le t  l igh t,resu lted  in a 
90% inhibition of lac ta te  oxidase in M. lysodeikticus in d ic a t in g  that 
the quinone is involved.
(b) Viability.
In an obligately aerobic  organism , such as M. lysode ik ticus , 
lo ss  of r e s p i ra to ry  activity would lead to a  loss of viability , as 
observed  with cells  s to red  in the cold room . The viability  of yellow 
and white ce lls  was examined over a period  of four days growth, 
a t  both 26° and 37° C (F igs. 9, 10).
The m edia were inoculated  a t ze ro  tim e, and the viability  of
V,OCX ^  Q
the inoculun^m ensured . Cells w ere  grown a t 26°C and 37 C, and 
sam ples  taken a fte r  1, 2,3 and 4 days growth, to de te rm ine  viability . 
The viability  of the yellow inoculum was higher (65%) tlian th a t  of 
the white (48%). If a ll  the cells  had been viable, one hundred should 
have grown per p la te .
A t 26^0 the viability of the yellow cells  fell l inearly , to two 
th ird s  of the value a t  ze ro  tim e, a f te r  four days. The lo ss  of 
v iability  of the white c e l ls ,a t  26^0 ,was m o re  rap id . A fter  th ree  
days only 10% of the original viable cells  w ere  s t i l l  v iable.
At 37^0 ,both yellow and white cells  w ere  le s s  v iable, probably 
because  this te m p era tu re  is above the optimum growth te m p era tu re
- 9 3 -
F ig u re  9
Viability  of the white and yellow s t ra in s  of M icrococcus lysodeikticus 
a t  26°C, over a  four day growth period .
The ce lls  w ere  grown in tlie da rk  a t  2 6%  . Batches w ere  removed 
a f te r  1, 2, 3 and 4 days. T hese  cells  w ere  spun down and resuspended  
in s te r i le  d is til led  w ater , to give an optical density of 0.1 a t 600nm. 
F ro m  cell count calculations, the num ber of ce lls  per m l can be d e te r ­
m ined and an appro p ria te  dilution made, to give 100 ce lls  per 0 . 1 m l . 
0 .1 m l sam ples w ere  p lated out, in tr ip l ica te ,  and a f te r  a few days 
incubation a t  2 6 % , the c o lo n ies  w ere  counted.
viable 
c e l l s  per  p l a t e
70  -
60 -
30  -
20  -
10  —
“  d a y s
A  yel low c e l l s O  whi l e  c e l l s
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F ig u re  10
Viability  of w ild-type and ca ro teno id less -m u tan t s t ra in s  of M. 
lysodeikticus a t 370C, over a four day growth period .
C ells w ere  grown in the dark  a t  37^0. Batches w ere  rem oved  
a f te r  1 , 2 ,  3 and 4 days. These  ce lls  w ere  spun down and resuspended  
in s te r i le  d is til led  w ater , to give an optical density of 0 .1 a t  600nm. 
F ro m  cell count calculations, the num ber of cells  per m l can be d e te r ­
m ined and an appropria te  dilution made, to give 100 ce lls  pe r  0 .1 m l.  
0 .1 m l sam ples  w ere  plated out, in tr ip lica te ,and  a f te r  a few days 
incubation a t  370c ,  the c o l o n i e s  w ere  counted.
vioMe 
c e l l s  per plate
60 —
5 0 -
40 -
30  -
2 0 -
10 -
days
O  white  ce l l sA
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of 27 C (Bergey 1957). With yellow cells^the .viability dropped 
linearly  to only 7% of the orig ina l,a f ter  four days. The viability 
of the white cells  fell considerably, and a fte r  two days th e re  w ere  
p rac tica lly  no viable cells  left.
T hese  re su l ts  a re  consis ten t with the low re s p i ra to ry  activity  
of the white ce lls ,  a f te r  th ree  and four days.
(c) Quinone.
(i) Levels in m em branes  from  cells cu ltu red  overnight.
F ro m  the r e s p i ra to ry  activity studies , it was indicated that 
the quinone level might be low in the ca ro teno id less-m utan t ce l ls .  
P re l im in a ry  studies m easu red  the amount of quinone in white and 
yellow m em branes ,from  cells  grown in overnight cu ltu res  (Table 3).
In four d ifferent p repara tions , the quinone level in white m em branes  
was only one th ird  tha t in yellow m e m b ra n e s .
The low level of quinone in the w hite-caro teno id less  m utant 
(s t ra in  UVI) is a  s ignificant resu lt, ' but it m ust be shown to be a  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  of a ll  the caro tenoid less m utants (Table 4). All 
four ca ro teno id less -m u tan t s tra ins ,(including  s t r a in  UVI),showed 
lower quinone levels  than the yellow wild-type c e l ls .  The levels 
va ry , possibly due to the difference in m utations, indicated by 
the fac t  that two accum ulate  phytoene and the other two do not (see 
sec tion  3B(a)). S tra ins  UVI and UV3,which do not accum ulate  phytoene, 
have s im ila r  quinone le v e ls . As a ll  the caro teno id less  m utants 
show low quinone levels; this is p resum ed  to be a specific  c o n se ­
quence of lack of caro tenoid .
- 9 8 -
Table 3
Quinone levels in yellow wild-type and white UVI s t r a in  m em branes , 
p rep a red  from  cu ltu res  grown overnight.
Yellow White
wild-type UVI s t ra in
Mean value of quinone,
m illim oles  pe r  mg. 1 .52 . 0 .49
pro te in  (x 10”^)
Standard deviation (x 10"®) 0.07 0.05
C ultures  w ere  grown overnight, and then the cells  w ere  spun down. 
M em branes w ere  p rep a red  by method 1. The quinone was ex trac ted  
and es tim ated  a ^ t l e th o d s .
Quinone values a r e  the m ean values of four experim ents 
on d ifferent p rep a ra tio n s .
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Table 4
Quinone levels in cells  of wild-type and the four u ltrav io le t 
caro teno id less  m utants.
Quinone, 
m icrom oles 
pe r  500ml 
of culture
Number of 
cells  X 10 
p e r  500ml of 
culture
Quinone per 
cell,  m icrom oles
X
Yellow W ild-type 22.9 24.6 9.31
w / s t r a in UV 1 7.96 21.0 3.79
w / s t r a i n UV 2 6.12 30.1 2 .03
w / s t r a i n UV 3 7.35 19.2 3 .77
w / s t r a i n UV 4 5.51 13.8 4 .0 0
C ells  w ere  grown overnight, and then spun down. A sm a ll  sam ple  
was taken fo r ce ll  es tim ation  (methods). The quinone was ex trac ted  
and estim ated^as methods^.
— 100“
(ii) Quinone levels over a 40 hour growth period, in
a la rg e  sca le  batch cu ltu re .
The previous re su l ts  led to the examination of quinone levels 
over a 40 hour growth period, in conjunction with estimati.ons of the 
num ber of ce lls ,  both total and viable (Figs 11, 12). Both white 
(s t ra in  UVI) and yellow cells  w ere  used,and the e x p e r im e n ^ c a rr ie d  
out ui'ibVk a 12 l i t r e  cu ltu re  (see methods).
With the yellow cells  , the expected growth curve , with in ­
c reas in g  quinone per cell  in the logarithm ic phase,was observed . 
However with white ce lls ,  during growth, the amount of quinone 
pe r  ce ll  dec rea sed . C learly  the white m utant was unable to m ee t 
quinone req u irem en ts ,  which would contribute to the low num ber 
of v iable ce lls  found. P rob lem s w ere  encountered when m easu ring  
the num ber of viable ce lls .  The shape of the plots was as expected , 
an in c re a se  in tlie logarithm ic phase, followed by a d e c rea se  in 
the s ta tio n a ry  phase, as  was the fact that the white ce lls  w ere  less  
v iab le . But if the re su l ts  w ere  calculated p e r  1ml of o rig inal 
suspension , then th e re  w ere  m ore  viable cells  than total ce l ls ,  
the la t te r  being based  on turbidity m easu rem en ts  ca l ib ra ted  with 
a  m atu re  cu ltu re . It is believed that this was due to clumping of 
the ce lls ,  although suspensions w ere  lightly homogenised. In shake 
cu ltu res ,  clumping v a r ie s ,  depending on the growth phase, with 
m axim um  clumping in the logarithm ic phase, when the ce lls  a r e  
dividing. The re s u l ts  for viable ce lls ,  both white and yellow, a r e  
plotted as  a percen tage  of the maxim um  num ber obtained in yellow 
c e l ls .
The re su l ts  c lea r ly  show differences in quinone leve ls  between
— 101-
F ig u re  11
Quinone levels , viable cells  and total ce lls ,  over a period  of 40 
hours , in the yellow w ild-type s t r a in .
Twelve l i t r e s  of b ro th  was inoculated and the ce 11s\grown a t 
30^C in a New Brunswick fe rm e n te r  (see m ethods). The cu ltu re  was 
a e ra te d  and ag itated  constantly . An an ti-foam  agent was added con­
tinuously, a t  a  slow ra te  (less than 100ml to ta l addition). 300ml 
batches of cu ltu re  w ere  rem oved  Qseptically a t  su itab le  p e riods .
A sm a ll  volume was used to de te rm ine  the to ta l cells  p e r  m l (based 
on turbidity  m ea su re m e n ts ) .  The viable cells  pe r  ml w ere  d e te r ­
m ined by dilution to give 100 ce lls  pe r  0 .1 m l (using turbidity  m e a s u re ­
m ents) and plating out 0 .1 m l sam ples , in tr ip l ica te .  The p la tes  w ere  
incubated fo r  a few days a t  260C and th(f° °^'^^counted.
The rem a in d e r  of the ce lls  w ere  spun down and resuspended  in 
5-6 m l 0.05M phosphate buffer pH7.0. The quinone was ex trac ted  
and purified  on a s i l ic a  gel column (as metliods). Sam ples of quinone 
w ere  then es tim ated  (as m ethods). ,
cells
per fY\l 
22 -
m ic rom ol es  
qui n o n e  per  
c e l l  X 1 0 "
VI a b l e  
c e l l s
-100
-80
-50
hours
-20
X c e l l s  per ml O  q u i n o n e  p e r  cel l  A  v i a b l e  c e l l s
-1 0 3 -  
F ig u re  12
Quinone levels , v iable ce lls  and total c e l ls ,  over a period  of 40 '
hours , in the w hite-m utan t s t r a in .  .
\joer-e
Twelve l i t r e s  of b ro th  was inoculated and tlie celli^grow n a t  ^
30°C in a New Brunswick fe rm e n te r  (see m ethods). The cu ltu re  ,
was a e ra te d  and agitated constantly, so an anti-foam  agent was 
added continuously,at a  slow ra te  (less than 100ml total addition).
300ml batches of cu ltu re  w ere  rem oved, a se p t ic a l ly ,a t  su itab le  
p e rio d s . A sm a ll  volume was used to de te rm ine  the to ta l ce lls  pe r  •
m l (based on turbidity  m easu rem en ts ) .  The viable ce lls  p e r  m l wer
w ere  de term ined  by dilution to give 100 cells  pe r  0 . 1m l.Sam ples (O. l ml l  
plated/i^*^ t r ip l ica te .  The p lates w ere  incubated for a few days a t  2 6 %  Z
^ a n d  the^ °^'^^counted.
The rem a in d e r  of the cells  w ere  spun down and resuspended  
in 5 -6m l 0.05M phosphate buffer pH7.0. The quinone was ex trac ted  
and purified  on a s i l ic a  gel column (as m ethods). Sam ples of quinone 
w ere  then es tim ated  (as m ethods).
c e l l s  per
micromoles  
q u in o n e  p er  
cell X 10"''^
viable cel ls
-100
- 8 0
—  3 - 6 0
-2 0
h o u r s3020
X cel ls  per ml O  q u i n o n e  per ce l l  A  v i a b l e  ce l l s
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the two s t ra in s ,  and a lso  the m arked  loss of viability of the white 
c e l ls .  This c o rre la te s  with the low re sp ira to ry  activity  in white 
c e l ls .  T h us ,the re  a re  differences between the wild-type and c a ro -  
teno id less -m u tan t  s t ra in s ,  when grown in the dark .
(d) M em brane .
Other differences between the two s tra in s  w ere  found, which 
a r e  of in te re s t ,  although som e of these  w ere  not re liab ly  rep rodu c ib le .
If carotenoid , which is in the m em brane (Mathews and S is trom  
1959a),is absent, then it seem s likely that th e re  will be d ifferences 
in the m em brane  p ro pert ies ,  and possibly a lso  the s t ru c tu re .
(i) V esic le  p repa ra tion .
A rep ro d u c ib le  difference between yellow and white ce lls  was 
observed  during vesic le  p repara tion . The yellow s t ra in  fo rm ed  
ves ic le s ,  which gave the expected P / 0  ra t io  of 0 .3  (Ishikawa 1967). 
However, Ly the sam e method, vesic les  could not be fo rm ed  
fro m , white ce l ls .  The m ate r ia l ,  -Çrom.white cells ,w as p rec ip ita ted  
in the low speed  spin, p r io r  to the high speed  spin, which should 
p rec ip ita te  the v e s ic le s .
The method involved the bursting of p ro top lasts  in 0.25M 
su c ro se .  The p ro top lasts  w ere  p rep a red  by the action of lysozyme 
in isotonic su c ro se  (IM). P e rhaps , due to m em brane  d ifferences, 
the p ro top lasts  w ere  not stab le  in m o la r  suc ro se , and d is in teg ra ted  
into p ieces , which could not fo rm  v e s ic le s .  Or, m o re  likely, th e re  
was an in c re a se  in perm eability  in white ce l ls .  This could r e s u l t  
in the p ro top lasts  splitting to form  la rge  m em brane  p ieces , which 
could not fo rm  ves ic le s .  These  la rge  m em brane  p ieces would p re c i -
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pita te  during the low speed spin.
Leaf Huang and Haug (1974), using Acholeplasm a la id law ii  ^
found that increas ing  the carotenoid  levels in the m em brane  caused  
in c re ased  rig idity , up to a ce r ta in  level, above which the m em brane  
lipids w ere  a l te re d  to inc rease  lipid fluidity. They a lso  found 
that p a r t ia l  caro tenoid  loss re su lted  in an  inc reased  m em brane  
fluidity and higher g lycero l perm eability .
(ii) Peroxidation  of lipids.
Another proposed function fo r carotenoid  is as a p ro tec to r
(1973)
of m em brane  lipids against pe r  oxidative damage. A nderson  and Krinslcy /_  
using liposom es a s  a model m em brane system , showed that caro tenoid  
can p ro tec t  the m em brane  lipids. They es tim ated  lipid peroxidation 
by m easu ring  the malonaldehyde (MDA) form ed. MDA is e s t im ated  
by condensation with th iobarb itu ric  acid (TBA), to give a coloured 
product, with an absorbance  maximum a t  548nm (P la ce r  et a l  1966).
Dahle showed that fo r  a positive TEA reaction , the lipids m ust con­
ta in  a t  le a s t  th ree  double bonds, (Dahle et a l  1962). The m echanism  
of MDA production, proposed by Dahle, is shown in F ig . 13a, b . F o r  
MDA to be form ed, a 5 -m em bered  ring m ust be fo rm ed  f i r s t .  This 
will only occur if th e re  is a double bond in th e ^3-^ p o sitio n  to the • 
oxygen (Fig. 13a). The m echanism  explains observa tions ,tha t the re  
a r e  two types of peroxides form ed from  polyunsaturated fatty ac id s .
The fatty acids of M. lysodeikticus would not be expected to 
give a positive TEA te s t .  However, Leaf Huang and Haug (1974) 
have shown that lipids can be modified, by b ac te r ia ,  to reg u la te  lipid 
fluidity,and De Siervo and Salton (1973) have found tha t the lipids of
- 1 0 7 -
F ig u re  13 a, b
cU
P ropo sed  m echanism  for malonaldehyde (MDA) p roduction ,after  
p e r  oxidative damage to m em brane  lipids.
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M. lysodeikticus a l te r  in the ir  proportions  ^ during growth. T here fo re , 
the TEA te s t  (P lace r  e t a l 1966) was tr ied ,using  white and yellow 
m em b ran es . With yellow m em branes, th e re  was always a negative, 
r e s u l t .  However, on two occasions, with white m em branes , a  pink 
colour, with an absorbance  maximum a t  548 nm, was obtained, 
although on other occasions the re s u l t  was negative. The white
p
m em branes  gave the following re su l ts :  10.1 and 8.4 x 10" nanomoles 
MDA p e r  mg pro tein .
(iii) The sa l t  effect.
The la s t  effect, probably a lso  a ttr ibu tab le  to m em brane  d ifferences, 
was found by chance, when determ ining whether an addition of sodium 
chloride  in c reased  lysis  in lysozyme trea ted  c e l ls .  In the yellow 
s tra in ,  sodiiun chloride, and other sa l ts ,  solutions induced a steady 
d e c re a se  in absorbance  (at 340 nm) of ce ll  suspensions, e ith e r  in the 
p resen ce  or absence of lysozyme (Table 5). This sy s tem  was r e p r o ­
du c ib le  for s e v e ra l  weeks, using overnight or 2-day-old shake cu ltu res , 
o r  suspensions made from  ag a r-s lo p e  cu ltu res .  L a te r  a ttem pts  to ' 
rep roduce  these  re s u l ts  failed . However the effects of s a l t  solutions 
w ere  never observed in the caro tenoid less s t ra in .  The effect is 
believed to be due to perm eability  d ifferences between the two s t r a in s .
(iv) Sum m ary.
T hus,the re  a r e  d ifferences between the m em branes  of the tv/o 
s t r a in s ,  due to lack of carotenoid . The lack of ability to fo rm  vesicles^ 
in the white ce lls ,w as completely rep ro duc ib le ,  and is probably due 
to in c re ased  perm eab ility . Leaf Huang and Haug (1974) have shown 
that loss  of caro tenoid  in c reases  m em brane  fluidity and pe rm eab ility .
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Table 5
R ate  of d e c rea se  of absorbance ,a t 340nm, of yellow cells  suspended 
in vary ing  sa l t  solutions.
Salt solution used
sodium chloride 
potassium  chloride 
caesium  chloride 
lithium chloride 
ba rium  chloride  
calcium  chloride 
m agnesium  chloride 
sodium n itra te  
po tassium  n itra te  
calcium  n itra te
Rate of d ecrease  
(absorbance units pe r  
five minutes) of a 
suspension  of 0.5 
absorbance  a t  340nm
; 0.20  
0.12  
0 .04 
0.12  
0 .03 
0.03 
0.04 
0.12 
0.12 
0
A b a c te r ia l  suspension  in 2m l of d istilled  w ater  was p rep a red .  Its
absorbance  a t  340nm was reco rded . Then 0 .9 m l d is til led  w a ter
and 0 .1 m l 10% sa l t  solution was added, with s t i r r in g ,  and the ra te
of change of absorbance  reco rded .
Q re
R é s u l té e  or rec  ted to 2 significant f ig u res .
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The effect of sa l t  solutions could be due to the pe rm eability  d ifferences.
MDA production was observed twice in white m em branes , but was
not reproduce ble. A nderson and Krinsky (1973) have shown that carotenoids 
can
/p ro te c t  lipids from  pe r  oxidative damage, although they used ve ry  un­
sa tu ra ted  lipids, which a re  very  susceptib le  to peroxidative dam age .
The d ifferences observed, due to lack of carotenoid, could be a 
consequence of m em brane changes, as the quinone and enzym es studied 
a r e  located in the m em brane .
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B. INVESTIGATION OF QUINONE SYNTHESIS AND BREAKDOWN
IN CELLS.
The low levels of quinone in white cells  may be due to a low 
ra te  of syn thesis , a high ra te  of breakdown, or both. To study 
quinone syn thesis  and breakdown, a sa tis fac to ry  method of p u r if i ­
cation was needed, especially  when incorporation of rad ioactive  
p re c u r s o r s  was investigated.
(a) Quinone content and purification.
Je f f r ie s  et a l  (1967) studied the menaquinones of aerob ic  M icro -  
co cc ac ea e . A ccording to the B a ird -P a rk e r  c lass if ica tion  ( B a ird - 
P a r k e r  1965), M. lysodeikticus is c lass if ied  in M icrococcus Group 
2, subgroup 7. Je f f r ie s  (1967) found that the M icrococci in 
this group contained a quinone with a spectrum  identical to]pienaquinone-8, 
They used thin layer  s i l ic a  gel chromatography (solvent; light p e tro ­
leum: benzene, 1:1 v /v ) ,  to sep ara te  the quinone from  lip ids. Then, 
using descending paper chrom atography (rev e rsed  phase)^with aqueous 
85% (v /v )  ethanol as solvent, they found that the ex trac ted  quinone 
did not quite co -chrom atograph  with pure menaquinone-8. They 
suggested  tha t it  may have an ex tra  p a ir  of hydrogen a tom s, possibly 
making the second isoprenoid  unit away from  the ring fully sa tu ra ted , 
menaquinone-8(H).
In this study, the quinone was ex tracted  and purified  on a  s i l ic a  
gel column (methods) . The quinone,extracted from  both white and 
yellow cells ,w as eluted in the 200:4 (v /v )  light pe tro leum : e the r  
f rac tio n . This frac tion , when evaporated down under n itrogen, and 
run  on a  r e v e r s e d  phase TLC p la te ,appeared  as one spot under u l t r a ­
v io le t light. The solvent used was acetone: v/ater (9 3 :7 ,v /v ) ,  and
—1 i tj.—
in this sy s tem  the ex trac ted  menaquinone and pure  m enaquinone-8 
co-chrom atographed , with an R f of 0 .35, very  s im ila r  to that 
found by Dunphy and Brodie (197lb ),using  the sam e  so lven t system  
(0 .3 3 ) .
H ow ever,a  full examination of quinone was not undertaken, and 
it is possib le  that under these conditions,menaquinone-8 and m en a­
quinone-8(H) would not have been separab le .
If purified  radioactively labelled quinone was chrom atographed  
on a  r e v e r s e d  phase TLC plate, 95% of the original activ ity  could 
be eluted from  the spot which co-chrom atographed  with pure  m ena- 
quinone-8. • -
During the course  of experim entation ,it was found that if quinone, 
ex trac ted  from  m em branes, was m easu red  before and a f te r  p u r i f i ­
cation on the column, a loss was occurring . If pure  vitam in 
m enaquinone-7, or menaquinone-8 was run  on the colum n,85-90% 
was rec o v ere d  in tlie quinone frac tion . The lost quinone was found 
to elute in a 200:8 light petroleum  :ether (v /v )  frac tion . The quinone- 
like compound,eluting in the 200:8 fraction, could be e s tim ated  by 
borohydride reduction . It could be a second quinone, of sh o r te r  
chain  length, or a  breakdown product. However as  th e re  was a  . 
consisten t, sm a ll  percentage of the to tal quinone (10-15%), in both 
white and yellow ce lls ,  it is likely to be a  second quinone. Because 
it was a sm all ,  but consisten t component, it  was not taken into 
account in the r e s u l ts .
The four u ltrav io le t mutants obtained w ere  exam ined for phy- 
toene accum ulation. Two of the m utants (s tra in s  UV2 and UV3)
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accum ulated  phytoene, which was determ ined, spectropho tom etrica lly , 
(absorbance m axim a in light petro leum  275, 285 and 296nm, L iaaen -Jensen  
and Jen sen  1971), and from  its  elution from  the quinone purification 
column, as com pared  with phytoene ex trac ted  from  tom atoes. How­
ever  with s t ra in s  UVl and UV4, phytoene could not be detected
voc\s
spectropho tom etrica lly . Phytoenej^eluted from  the s i l ic a  gel column 
in the 200:2 (light petro leum : e ther v / v )  frac tion . This frac tio n  
was found to contain rad ioactively-labelled  m ate r ia l ,  using white 
ce lls  (s tra in  UVl), when quinone was labelled. If this f rac tio n  was 
evaporated  down and run  on a  re v e rse d  phase TLC plate, s e v e ra l  
spo ts  of rad ioactiv ity  w ere  found. Sixteen per  cent of the r a d io ­
activ ity  was found in a spot which co-chrom atographed  with phytoene 
(isolated from  tom atoes). The position on the plate of the ra d io ­
activ ity  is shown in F ig , 14.
The white m utant (s tra in  UVl) might not accum ulate  la rge  
am ounts of phytoene,if the block in. carotenoid  synthesis  was before 
phytoene. However if i t  w ere  a "leaky" m utant,this would m ean that 
the enzyme which is blocked, is not completely inactive. So,phytoene 
and a ll  the o ther carotenoids along the pathway would be fo rm ed , slowly. 
This could account fo r  the phytoene and the other spots of radioactiv ity  
on the plate, as sm a ll  amounts of phytoene and the other caro tenoids 
would be p re sen t .
(b) Use of radioactively  labelled p r e c u r s o r s .
-, iAc\u^in^
(i) Incorpora tion  o f m e v a l o n i c  acid  into quinone and polar rtcJ
caro tenoid  in c e l ls .  - ^
Mevalonic acid  is the na tu ra l p re c u rs o r  of isoprenoid  units,
which fo rm  the quinone s ide-cha in . R a m a sa rm a  and R am akrishnan
- 116 -
FigLire 14
Separa tion  of rad ioactive  m a te r ia l  in the "phytoene" frac tio n  
(from white s t r a in  UVI) from  tlie quinone purification  column, 
by re v e r s e d  phase TLC.
The "phytoene" f rac tion  (200:2 light petro leum : e the r  v /v )  
was collec ted  from  the quinone purification  column. A sam ple  
was run  on a  r e v e r s e d  phase TLC plate (see m ethods). The solvent 
was an acetone: w a te r  m ix ture  (93:7 v /v )  sa tu ra ted  with 5% (w /v) 
liquid paraffin . A purified  phytoene sam ple  (from tom atoes) was 
a lso  run . A fter the run, the plate was divided into frac tions  as shown, 
the Kieselgulir rem oved  and eluted with light pe tro leum  ( b .p .40- 
60OC). Sam ples from  each frac tion  on the plate and the orig inal 
frac tion  from  the column w ere  taken fo r rad ioactive  counting (methods)
(.et)
f  r a c t  i on  
10
9
- S
f — s o l v e n t  f r o n t
p h y t o e n e  R . f .  0*18
— Origin
—i 18—
(b)
F ra c t io n
Number
2 (phytoene)
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9
10
Counts 
per min
0
660
1195
870
240
53
28
0
0
70
P ercen tag e  of 
total
0
16
30
22
6
1
0.7
0
0
2
77.7
T ota l counts = 4010 pe r  min (before running)
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(1961) and R a m a sa rm a  e t ^  (1965), using a  wide varie ty  of b ac te r ia ,  
w ere  unable to incorpora te  labelled mevalonic acid  into quinone.
Instead  they found the label in the neu tra l and e s te r if ie d  l ip id s .
However in this laboratory , white and yellow cells
suspended in phosphate buffer (0.05M, pH 7.0) and incubated  with 
5 -^ '^cjmevalonic acid, incorporation  of labelled m evalonic
IbjL vyO<Xo cxV\>icx^ s occlcleci ixs VWi- Ictt-koao.,
ac id  was ach ieved .^  In the yellow cells , label was a lso  found in .
|pc\c\r rrvcxbe acVvjd
^ ca ro ten o id s .  T here  was much m ore  incorporation  into quinone in
caro teno id less  ce lls  than in yellow, where the labelling was fa ir ly
low. Despite the high ra te  of synthesis of quinone, in white ce lls ,
from  labelled  mevalonic acid, the quinone levels rem ain ed  low, 
flna t
show ingithere is also a high ra te  of breakdown in white ce l ls .
r a c A i o o c i : I j
In F ig s .  15, 16, the rela tionship  between \ quinone and
carotenoid , in frac tions eluted from  the purification colum n,can
rad\oacL\\J\V^
be seen . M ost of the \  ; eluted in the quinone and c poVexr
f ra c t io n s .
Despite  the fac t that R am asa rm a  and his co -w o rk e rs  have 
found difficulties in incorporating  labelled mevalonic acid  into 
quinone, the sys tem  described  above, using white and yellow cells  
of M. lysodeikticus , effectively incorpora tes  mevalonic ac id  into , 
quinone. A difference between white and yellow cells  is a lso  apparen t. 
The white ce lls  incorpora te  labelled mevalonic acid  very  rapid ly , 
w hereas in yellow ce lls ,  the ra te  is very  much s low er,
(ii) F a te  of labelled quinone in ce lls .
Having estab lished  that in M. lysodeikticus , [ ^ 2 mevalonic
obWe r p rod ocb S
acid  was converted  into quinone and \  _ and that th e re  was
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F ig u re  15
Position  of quinone and rad ioactive  counts eluting from  the quinone 
purification  column; the quinone having been ex trac ted  from  white 
m em branes.
The quinone was ex trac ted  from  white m em branes  (as methods), 
in light pe tro leum , which was then evaporated  down under nitrogen 
and added in 2m l petro leum  to the purification  column (see m ethods).
It was washed in with th ree  2m l portions of pe tro leum . Approxim ately 
50ml portions of light pe tro leum  200:1, 200:2, 200:3 and 200:4 (light 
pe tro leum  : e th e r  v /v )  w ere  run  tlirough the column. F ra c t io n s  
w ere  collec ted  (20-25m l each) and the rad ioactive  counts and amount 
of quinone de te rm ined  in each frac tion . The positions of the solvent 
changes a re  indicated.
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F ig u re  16
Position  of quinone, caro tenoid  and rad ioactive  counts eluting 
from  tlie quinone purification  column, the quinone and caro tenoid  
having been  ex trac ted  from  yellow m em branes .
The quinone and caro tenoid  w ere  ex trac ted  from  yellow membrane: 
(as methods) in petro leum , which was üien evaporated  down under 
n itrogen and added in 2m l petro leum  to tlie purification  column (see 
m ethods). It was then washed in with th ree  2ml portions of pe tro leum . 
A pproxim ately  50ml portions of light pe tro leum , 200:1, 200:2, 200:3 
and 200:4 (light petroleim i: e ther v /v )  w ere  run  through the column. 
Then 60 -70ml of methanol w ere  run  through. F rac tio n s  w ere  co llected  
( 20-25m l each) and the rad ioactive  counts and amount of quinone d e te r ­
m ined in each f rac tion .
The positions of the solvent changes a re  indicated. Carotenoid  
e lutes in the m ethanol frac tion .
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m o re  syntliesis in the white ce lls ,  the fate of labelled quinone, in 
white ce lls ,  was examined. This was achieved by labelling the 
quinone, as  above, removing the rem aining  label from  the ex ternal 
medium  by washing, and then com paring the effect of addition of a 
su b s tra te ,  or a su b s tra te  and an inhibitor, with no addition (Table 6).
Incubation of labelled cells  fo r  one hour grea tly  in c reased  
the total counts in quinone, but decreased  the quinone content. Addi­
tion of m ala  te decreased  quinone and total counts, as did the addition 
of m ala te  and HOQNO (an inhibitor of re sp ira t io n  in this organ ism  
(E rickson  and P a rk e r  1969)), When the cells  w ere  not shaken fo r
<rc\A\ocx
one hou r ,th e re  was a loss of quinone, but the - - \  ^ t reduced
to a very  low value. Severa l experim ents of this type w ere  c a r r ie d  
out, but the re s u l ts  w ere  not always rep ro d u c ib le .  However,incubation 
of the ce lls  alone re su l ted  in a loss of quinone, and addition of m alate  
o r m alate  and HOQNO also  resu lted  in a  loss  of quinone. The counts 
in an unshaken sam ple  w ere  always very  low.
If succinate  was added to the incubation withj^-^ '^cjm evalonic 
acid, in c reased  incorporation  of label into quinone was observed  
(com pare z e ro  tim e incorporation  of label in Tables 6 and 7).
A s im ila r  experim ent to the previous one was perfo rm ed , . 
utilizing succinate , and a lso  increasing  the incubation tim e a f te r  the 
rem ova l of th e [2 - mevalonic acid  (Table 7).
Incubation of the labelled cells  alone, for up to 2 h o u rs ,re su l te d  
in a  d e c rea se  and then an in c rease  in quinone levels , with a  steady 
r i s e  in counts in the quinone frac tion . The addition of m ala te , or 
m ala te  and HOQNO resu lted  in a r i s e ,  then fa ll  in quinone levels , with
- 1 2 5 -
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F a te  of labelled quinone, in various re s p i ra to ry  conditions, using 
white c e l ls .
Addition Tim e
(hr)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  500ml 
of culture
Counts 
pe r  min 
in quinone 
from  500ml 
of cu ltu re
C ounts 
p e r  m in 
p e r  0. 01 
m . m oles 
quinone
0 7.35 212 287
none 1 5.17 501 969
m alate 1 3.40 118 347
m alate 2 5.71 13 23
none, but non­
shaken 1 3.27 8 24
m ala te  + HOQNO 1 4.08 150 368
C ells  w ere  grown overnight,^spun down and suspended in 0. 05M 
phosphate buffer pH7.0 (120ml). Cells w ere  incubated with lO^CL 
[z^^ -c jm eva lon ic  acid  fo r 1 hour, with shaking, a t  30^C. Cells w ere  spun 
down and resuspended  in phosphate buffer as  above. They w ere
-ecxcl )^
divided into s ix  equal p a r t s \ .  Malate (0.05M final concn) and HOQNO 
(1.2 X 10 M final concn) w ere  added to the appropria te  flasks^ A fter
VaîiC X S
the a lloca ted  tim e, the ce lls  w ere  spun down, and qu in o n ^ex trac ted  
and purified, |a s  methods). Samples w ere  taken for estim ation  and 
counting.
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Table 7
Fa te  of quinone, labelled with carbon-14 in the p resen ce  of succinate , 
in white ce lls .
Addition T im e Quinone, Counts in Counts in 
(hr) m icrom oles e x tra c t  purified  
pe r  500ml before  cWom- quinone 
of cu lture  Qlo3 rapVj^(per f rac tion  
min) p e r  (per min)
Counts pe r  
0. 01 m . m oles 
quinone 
(per min)
500ml of 
cu ltu re
pe r  500ml 
culture
0 9.80 20250.' 4053 4136
none 1 8.57 13740 - 6570 7666
none 2 10.7 . 33Î80 8520 7960
m ala te  1 13.1 24240 5720 4366
m ala te  2 10.5 • 22000 3140 2990
malate+HOQNO1 12.3 27900 24200 19670
malate+HOQNO 2 10.6 24480 14970 14120
Cells  w ere  grown overn igh^  ispun down and resuspended  in 0. 05M
phosphate buffer p H 7 .0 ( 1 4 0 m l) . l ^ C i^ -  "^c]m evalonic acid. and
succina te  (0, 05M final concn) w ere  added and the cells  incubated 
a t  30^C fo r 1 hour, with shakingl The cells  w ere  spun down and 
resuspended  in phosphate buffer, as  a b o v e T h e  cells  w ere  divided 
into 7 equal p a r t s M a l a t e  ( 0 .05M final concn) and HOQNO (1.2 x
(Çvr\ol vo\oo<^ e per ÇWV = 20^ '^^
10“ M F ina l concn) w ere  added to the appropria te  f lasks^ . A fte r  the 
a lloca ted  tim e period, the cells w ere  spun down, and q u in o n e^ x trac ted  
and purified(as metliod^. Samples w ere  taken fo r es tim ation  and 
counting. M alate  was added a fte r  1 hour to the 2 hour incubation with 
m ala te .
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a corresponding  in c rease  and then d ec rease  in counts. However, 
the incorpora tion  with m alate  and HOQNO was 4 to 5 t im es  g re a te r  
tlian with m ala te  alone.
The difference in the total counts in the sam ple  put on the 
column, and those found in the purified quinone, can be explained by 
the re s u l ts  obtained by R a m a sa rm a  and R am akrishnan  (1961) and 
R a m a sa rm a  et a l (1965). They found a la rg e  amount of label in the 
lip ids, and the ex tra  counts in the im pure ex traction  a re  probably 
due to those in lipid.
The re su l ts  yvhite cells  w ere  inconclusive,as b re a k ­
down and syn thesis  w ere  occurring  sim ultaneously . T heore tica lly , 
the z e ro  tim e value ,for total counts in quinone,should be h igher than 
tha t  obtained a f te r  r e  incubation in the absence  of labelled su b s tra te ,  
but usually this value was one of the lowest. This is probably due to 
the ce lls  s to ring  labelled  mevalonic acid a n d /o r  the accum ulation of 
labelled  in te rm ed ia tes  of the quinone biosynthetic pathway, which 
a r e  subsequently converted  into quinone.
(iii) Incorpora tion  ofli-^c}-isopentenyl pyrophosphate into
quinone and poW W i‘ons,in white and yellow cells .
In an  a ttem pt to overcome som e of these  p rob lem s, a p r e ­
c u r s o r  fu r th e r  along tlie biosynthetic pathway, isopentenyl p y ro ­
phosphate, was tes ted  as a  su b s tra te  for quinone syn thesis  in whole 
c e l ls .
It was hoped that due to its position in the pathway, th e re  would 
be le ss  likelihood of a  la rge  number of in te rm edia tes  being s to re d  by 
the b a c te r ia .  C e lls  of both white and yellow s t ra in s  w ere  incubated 
with labelled  isopentenyl pyrophosphate. C ontro ls , incorpora ting
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"^ç]mevalonic acid, w ere  used to com pare  incorpora tion  (Table 8).
T h ere  was very  litt le  incorporation  of[^-^C^isopentenyl p y ro ­
phosphate into quinone,in white or yellow s t ra in s ,  or into polar Irp As.
WitlT^Z-^^c|mevalonic acid, there  was rap id  incorpora tion  into quinone 
in the white s t ra in .
The p resen ce  of unlabelled mevalonic acid  did not in c rease  
the incorpora tion  of labelled  isopentenyl pyrophosphate. This m ight 
have o ccu rred  if quinone synthesis was regulated, in pa rt ,  by the 
p resen ce  of its  na tu ra l p re c u rso r ,  mevalonic acid .
The inability of both s tra in s  of b ac te r ia  to utilize isopentenyl 
pyrophosphate could be due to e ither ce ll  im perm eability  or to 
dephosphorylation of the isopentenyl pyrophosphate in the cell.
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Table 8
C om parison  of incorporation  of labelled isopentanyl pyrophosphate 
and mevalonic acid, in both white and yellow ce lls .
KOPENTJENYL PYROPHOSPHATE 
INCORPORATION INTO QUINONE
Yellow
White
Quinone. Counts C ounts Counts
m icrom oles pe r  min per min per  min
p e r  500ml in quinone per 0.01 in pAo.r Çcc
cu ltu re from  500ml • m. m oles per 500ml
of culture quinone cultu re
31.3 17.0 5 .0 . ' 198
13 .0 21.0 16 . 0
MEVALONIC ACID 
INCORPORATION INTO QUINONE
Quinone. C ounts Counts Counts
m icrom o les  
p e r  500ml 
of cu ltu re
per min 
in quinone 
from  500ml
per min 
per  .01 
m. m oles
p e r  min
in polar-
pe r  500ml
of culture quinone cultu re
Yellow 38.2 206 54 192
White 10.9 24060 22070
y - 5 o o ^ \  P\oo,V.s oÇ L o t U  c x f ^  voVnW  ce-U s^
C ells  w ere  spun dowt^and resuspended in 0. 05M phosphate buffer,
pH 7 .0 , and both white and yellow cells divided into two 100ml
portions . The ce lls  w ere  incubated with succinate  (0.05M final
concn) and either 2 M C ; | 2 m e v a l o n i c  acid, or 2 ^ Cijj-'^c]-isopentenyl
' Q (irotA Mo\of<^ 3j[^ 0<^ 0
pyrophosphate, fo r  1 hour a t  30 C,wiüi shakingL  C ells  w ere  spun
down,\quinone \extracted and purified[as methodsj. Sam ples w ere
^  0) po\cxrÇctxcJbvoajCC)VAta
taken fo r  quinone estim ation  and radioactive  counting. ^Carotenoid^ 
kOQS eluted fron^co lum n  in methanol, and counted.
3
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C. PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS USING WHITE AND
YELLOW MEMBRANE PREPARATIONS.
The ability of whole ce lls  to re ta in  and use labelled  p r e ­
c u rs o rs  of quinone, m eant that breakdown alone could not be 
studied, in the absence of syn thesis . To try  to overcom e this 
difficulty, the incorpora tion  of labelled p re c u r s o r s  into quinone 
in m em brane  p repa ra tions  was a ttem pted, and p re l im in a ry  e x p e r i ­
m ents s im ila r  to those with cells w ere  c a r r ie d  out to de term ine  
if re s u l ts  w ere  s im ila r .
(a) Investiga t ion of quinone synthesis in m em b ran es .
(i) Incorpora tion  of[2-^'^clmevalonic acid  andjf-^clisopentenyl
pyrophosphate into quinone andpoloir-Rudbonèjin white and 
yellow m em branes.
Soluble p repa ra tions  from  M.. lysodeikticus a re  able to form
poly prenyl pyrophosphates (C35 - C50) from  isopentenyl pyrophosphate,
T hese  ex trac ts  can be used to enhance the production of 2 -po lypren-
ylphenols in c e l l - f re e  ex trac ts  of R h o d o s p i r i l iu m  rubrum (Raman
et a l  1969). This enzyme, or enzymes, would th e re fo re  appear to
a \o o c
be in the soluble frac tion , and so  m em brane  p rep a ra tio n ^w o u ld  not 
be expected to syn thesise  quinone.
However,when the m em brane  p repa ra tion  was incubated with 
[ j -^ ^ c jm e v a lo n ic  acid  and various cofactors: ATP and m agnesium  
ch loride  (both 0. OlM final concn Tchen 1963) and NADPH (approxi­
m ately  O.OSmM final concn), labelled quinone was syn thesised  from  
theQ  (^m evalonic  acid, but the incorporation  of labelled  is open- 
tenyl pyrophosphate was \  (Table 9). T h ere  was much m o re  
incorpora tion  in white than yellow m em branes , as  was found e a r l ie r  
when using whole ce l ls .  The addition of supernatan t f rom  the lysis
- 1 3 1 -
T a b le  9
Incorporation of|^- mevalonic acid anc||-^C^ isopentenyl pyrophos-
Ç^c-acb »or\
phate into quinone and p o W r  ^  ^ 5 in membranes of pigmented and 
white mutant, UVI, strains of M, lysodeikticus, and the effect of 
added supernatant on incorporation in pigmented membranes,
INCORPORATION INTO QUINONE 
a) with MEVALONIC ACID b) with ISOPENTENYL PYROPHOSPHATE
Quinone. 
micromoles 
per 500ml 
culture
Counts Counts Quinone. Counts Counts
per min per min micromoles per min per min per
in quinone per 0,01m, per 500ml in quinone 0,01 m.moles
per 500ml moles culture per 500ml quinone
culture quinone culture
Yellow 7,59 129 ' 170 12,7 7.0 6 ,0
Yellow 4- 
superna- 
tant
10 ,8 365 338 10,3 23 22
White
Strain UVI 4.78 4687 9808 4,15 204 492
INCORPORATION INTO POuf\R fRRCTlOfJ.
a) with MEVALONIC ACID b) with ISOPENTENYL, PYROPHOSPHATE
Counts per min 
in 0,5ml of po\or- 
' FracbTorv: solution
Counts per min 
in total po\cx;(r 
Racbionper 500ml 
culture
Counts per min 
in 0.5ml of 
pola r F rack v 0 a 
solution
Counts per min 
in total polar* 
fracbtoo oer 500ml 
culture
Yellow 4* 21* 0 0
Yellow + 
superna­
tant
6* 35* 1 4 ^ 120^
* probably not significantly above background
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T able  9 (contd)
^e\iuvo, T 7^300r/\\ Î^AchAcs to-Us^
C ells , from  overnight cultur^, w ere  spun down and m em branes
I W  ^
p re p a re d  by method 1 F i r s t  supernatan t a f te r  splitting  of yellow 
ce lls ,  was kept. The m em branes w ere  suspended in 0.05M  pho s­
phate buffer pH7.0, and divided:- white m em branes  into two, and
(^0.0 m\  ^ . -1 
yellow m em branes  into four equal part^ ,[_2 - CjMevalonic acid
p l 4  n ' uoer^ the
(2 ^ u )o r [} -  ÇJ-isopentenyl pyrophosphate (2^ Q ^ a d d e d  to^appro-
p r ia te  f la sk s .  2 m l supernatan^added  to one yellow 4 |2 -  y  m ev a ­
lonic acid  flask, and one yellow -ij^c]-isopentenyl pyrophosphate
Ç)-'0 3>fv\^ '\[Ç \r\oA  c o r \o r \^
f lask . ATP (0. OlM final conen)^NADPH |, \  /’; and m agnesium  chloride
SOpaV)
(0. OlM final concn) w ere  added to a ll  the i l a s k ^  The f lask s  w ere  
incubated fo r 1 hour, with shaking^at 30^0. The m em branes  w ere
■pc>\c7v.r p f c x c J t   ^ o  o s
Spun down, and quinone and ca ro teno id^e lu ted  and purified[as 
m ethod^. Quinone sam ples w ere  taken for estim ation  and r a d io ­
active  counting. TWe pcAar. frac tion  in methanol, from  the c h ro m a ­
tographic column^was evaporated down and counted.
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of the yellow c e l ls , in c rea se d  the incorporation of both |2- ^ c ]m e v a ­
lonic acid  an (^  “ ^ iso p en te .n y l  pyrophosphate, in yellow m em b ran es .  
This could be because  ce r ta in  enzymes, such as those in the cell  
f re e  ex trac ts  used by Ram an (Raman et ^  1969), had been washed 
off or pa rtia lly  rem oved from  the m em brane  p repara tion , when 
the ce lls  lysed .
H ow ever,incorporation  was s t i l l  much lower in supplem ented 
yellow m em branes  than in white m em bran es . The low incorpora tion  
of isopentenyl pyrophosphate could be due to dephosphorylation, 
although with yellow m em branes and supernatant, som e
re c o '- je re A  \r> V be  p o \a r-  \ \ p \ A but not
in quinone. The incorporation of[2-^^C^mevalonic acid  a n d |7 - c j  
isopentenyl pyrophosphate into quinone is s im ila r  in both ce lls  and 
m em b ran e s .  The use of isolated  m em branes avoids possib le  
com plicating effects assoc ia ted  with perm eability  and accum ulation of 
mevalonic acid  inside the cell.
(ii) Incorpora tion  oflJ-^ '^clmevalonic acid into quinone,
. by m em branes from  the yellow w ild-type 
and four white caro tenoid less s tra in s .
M ost of the experim ents have involved using white s t r a in  UVl 
as  the caro teno id less  s tra in ,  but it is n ecessa ry  to check sign ifican t 
r e s u l ts  using the other th ree  caro tenoid less mutants (s tra in s  UV2, 
UV3 and UV4). The ability of these  th ree  mutants to in co rpora te  
(2 -^^c]m evalon ic  acid  into quinone in the m em brane , was studied  
(Table 10). All the m utants i n c o r p o r a t e d ] ^ m e v a l o n i c  ac id  into 
quinone,much m o re  rapidly than did the yellow w ild-type s t r a in .
T h is  shows tha t the high incorporation is a consequence of lack  of
- 1 34-
T able 10
Incorpora tion  of [2 - ç ]m evalonic  acid  into quinone in m em branes, 
in yellow and white s t ra in  UVl, and the th ree  other ca ro teno id less  
m utants , s t ra in s  UV2, UV3 and UV4.
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
p e r  500ml 
cu ltu re
Counts 
pe r  min 
in quinone 
pe r  500ml 
culture
Counts 
pe r  min 
p e r  0. 01 
m . m oles 
quinone
T o ta l counts 
p e r  m in in 
pola-c- \ » pvds 
p e r  500ml 
cu ltu re
Y ellow 11.6 31 27 175
w / s t r a i n  UVl 3.53 560 1586
w / s t r a i n  UV2 2.18 117 357
w / s  t ra in  UV3 3.54 4950 13990
w / s  tra in  UV4 3.13 1261 4029
*
( k S c o m \  F a  (A. oÇ
C ells ,f ro m  overnight cultures^ w ere  spun down and m em branes
^  \ o  \
p rep a red  by method 1. Each m em brane preparationj^was incubated
with ATP (0. OlM final concn), magnesium  chloride (0. OlM final
concn) AmH^rnevalonic acid, NADPH ^  a n d ^ C l j 2 -  y  mevalonic
ac id  for 1 hour, with shaking, a t  30^0. v o l o n a e  ^
The m em branes w ere  spun down, and quinone and carotenoid  
ex trac ted(as  method^. The quinone was pu rif ied ,(as  m e th o d ^  and
00 e .r^
sa m p le ^ ta k e n  for estim ation  and radioactive  coun ting .F ô l a r  \ \ p \ A  
eluted from  the column in methanol, was counted.
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caro teno id ,ra th e r  tlian of a second unrela ted  mutation, in addition 
to the one which blocks the syn thesis  of coloured caro tenoid .
(b) Investigation of quinone breakdown in m em branes .
The method used was s im ila r  to that used for ce l ls .  The 
quinone was labelled, cQmevalonic acid, as  above,
uoer-e_
the superfluous label rem oved, and the m e m b ran e ^ re in cu b a te d .
V arious t rea tm en ts  w e r e ' applied to this reincubation m edium .
(i) Effect of the oxidation-reduction s ta te  of quinone on
its  breakdown,in white m em branes. '
The p ro cess  of repeated  oxidation and reduction of the quinone 
could influence its susceptib ility  to breakdown. A lternatively  it 
could be e ither  the quinone s ta te , tlie quinol s ta te  or the sem i-quinone 
s ta te  which is destroyed. Quinone was labelled  in white m em branes , 
and excess label rem oved. If m em brane suspensions w ere  shaken 
in a ir ,w ithout oxidisable su b s tra te ,  tlie quinone would be mainly in 
the oxidised s ta te .  M alate was added as a good su b s tra te  fo r  the 
re s p i ra to ry  chain, the m alate  oxidase activ ity  being s tron g  in these  • 
m em b ran es .  This should rev ea l  the breakdown of quinone w e re  it 
to  occur p r im a r ily  in the reduced s ta te  or when undergoing oxidation- 
reduction .
If m ala te  and an inhibitor, HOQNO,which blocks nea r  the quinone 
in the r e s p i ra to ry  chain, probably before  cytochrom es b and c 
(Kogut and Lightbrown 1962),wece added, the quinone should be m ostly  
reduced  (Table 11). However HOQNO can a lso  r e a c t  with flavins to 
a l te r  the ir  oxidation-reduction p ropert ies  (Kogut and Lightbrown 1962). 
T his would inhibit f lav in -requ iring  enzym es. So with m alate  and
-1 3 6 -
T able 11
Investigation of the breakdown of labelled quinone, in the p resen ce  
of m alate , m ala te  and HOQNO, or alone. In  white s t r a in  UVl 
m em b ran es .
Addition T im e
(hr)
Quinone, Counts 
m icrom oles per  min 
per 500ml in quinone 
culture  ' p e r  500ml 
cu ltu re
Counts 
p e r  min 
p e r  0. 01 
m . m oles 
quinone
0 5.7 ■ 90 158
none 1 5 .0 586 1172
none 2 4.53 993 2192
m alate 1 6 .3 175 278
m alate 2 6 .0 283 472
malate+HOQNO 1 4.53 557 1230
malate+HOQNO 2 3.68 416 1130
n  V-SOOrYxl
C ells  ; f rom  overnight c u l t u r e ^  w ere  spun down and m em branes  
p re p a re d  by method 1 (in 100ml). The m em branes  w ere  incubated 
fo r  1 hour a t  3 0 % ,with shaking, with ^ C \ |2  -^^c]m evalon ic  ac id  ,
ATP (0. OlM -final concn),magnesium chloride (0. OlM final concn) 
and O'CiZiMliNADPH. The m em branes w ere  spun down, and resuspended  
in 0. 05M phosphate buffer,pH 7. 0. The m em brane  suspension  was
( \O r r \\
divided into 7 equal parts/. M alate (0.05M final concn) and HOQNO
g
(1 .2  X 10“ M final concn) w ere  added to app ropria te  flasks^\^. A fter 
the a llocated  tim e period, the m em branes w ere  spun down, and quinone 
ex trac ted  and purified(as method^. Samples w ere  taken fo r  estim ation
and rad ioactive  counting. Malate was added a f te r  1 hour to the 2 hour 
incubation with m ala te .
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HOQNO, th e re  would be inhibition of the chain near quinone and 
probably a lso  inliibition of the f lav in -requ ir ing  m ala te  oxidation.
Under these  conditions the quinone would be mainly oxidised, although . 
if the m alate  oxidase w ere  not completely inhibited, the quinone 
m ight be in tlie sem i-quinone s ta te .
When the m em branes w ere  incubated alone, the quinone levels 
fell, but th e re  was a large  incorporation  ofT^-^'^cJmevalonic ac id .
c\eocecA^e4 ' \-esS
The addition of m alate  ^  . , quinone lev e l^ ^ an d  substan tia lly
reduced  the counts in the quinone fraction , although they s t i l l  in ­
c re a s e d  during the 2 hour period. With m alate  and HOQNO, the 
quinone levels fell, m ore  than with no su b s tra te .  The counts in 
quinone in c re a sed ,s im ila r ly  to those with no su b s tra te ,d u rin g  the 
f i r s t  hour, but then decreased .
A second s im ila r  experim ent was c a r r ie d  out, except tha t
menadione was added to the overnight incubation, as this in c re a se s
1the incorpora tion  of[2- Cjmevalonic acid  (see section  3D(a)). The 
effect of m alate ,w ith  and without HOQNO,was com pared  with incu­
bation in the absence  of substra te ,w ith  re sp ec t  to.the level of labelled  
quinone and the amount of label, in v/hite m em branes (Table 12).
Without su b s tra te  the quinone level fell steadily , w hilst the ra4 \oacU \\;it^  
f i r s t  in c reased  and then decreased . The specific  activ ity  in c re a sed .
The addition of m alate , or m alate  and HOQNO,resulted in the quinone 
level falling and then r is in g . The ^  _ in the quinone frac tio n  
in c re a se d  over tlie two hour incubation period, although the in c re a se  
was lower in the p resence  of HOQNO.
In the experim ent utilizing menadione,tlie quinone was labelled  
in the p resen ce  of c a r r i e r  unlabelled mevalonic acid  (3niM) and as
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Table 12
Effect of m alate , and m alate  and HOQNO on the breakdown of 
labelled  quinone in white, s t ra in  UVI, m em branes , p rep a red  from  
ce lls  grown overnight with menadione.
Addition T im e 
(hr)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  500ml 
culture
Counts 
pe r  min 
in quinone 
pe r  500ml 
cu ltu re
Counts 
pe r  min 
p e r  0.01 
m . m oles 
quinone
0 5.92 .34 57
none 1 4. 90 104 212
none 2 i . 2 2 76 623
m alate 1 1.02 72 706
m alate 2 2.04 106 520
malate+HOQNO 1 1.02 50 490
malate+HOQNO 2 3.06 68 222
C ells  w ere  grown overnight with menadione (5x10" M final concn)
(q Y. SOOcv>\ Ç-Xca.NX':.'^
and then spun dow n^nd m em branes p rep a red  by method 1. M em branes 
w ere  incubated with ATP (0. OlM final concn) m agnesium  chloride  . 
(0. OlM final concn), NADPH mevalonic a c id ,\a n d
5yK.O^- 0 1 mevalonic acid, for 1 hour with shaking^ The m em branes
w ere  spun down, washed twice, and then resuspended  in 70ml 0. 05M 
phosphate buffer pH7 .0  and divided into 7 equal pa rt i^  M alate  ( 0.05 
M final concn) and HOQNO (1.2x10 ^M final concn) w ere  added to
(FoFoA'^^Vocv\e. çqs~
the ap p ropria te  flasks/. M alate was added a fte r  one hour to the two
hour incubation with m ala te . A fte:^appropriate  tim e, the m em branes
was
w ere  spun down, and qu inon^ex trac ted 'and  purified(as method^. 
Sam ples w ere  taken for estim ation  and rad ioactive  counting.
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the m em brane  is obviously s to ring  in te rm edia tes  for fu ture  use, 
it  would be expected that quinone levels in this second experim ent 
would be h igher.
C e r ta in  re s u l ts  obtained a f te r  these  re su l ts  a re  re lev an t  to 
th e ir  in te rp re ta t io n . F irs t ly , in  both these  experim ents, the quinone 
was labelled  in the p resence  of lOmM m agnesium  chloride, and 
in section  3E it can be seen  tha t this level d e c rea se s  incorpora tion  
and quinone leve ls . Also, in experim ents investigating the e ffe c t  of 
m ala te  and m agnesium  (Sections 3E and 3F), under c e r ta in  conditions, 
in white m em branes , oscillations of the quinone level and 
in quinone appear to occur. These oscillations occur with and without 
m ala te , and may a lso  depend on magnesium concentra tion during 
labelling, and tim e between fu r th e r  additioUj^of m ala te . This may 
explain why these  re su l ts  do not seem  to be rep ro d u c ib le ,  and possibly 
a lso  the ones in ce l ls ,  if oscillations w ere  occurring . T hese  e x p e r i ­
m ents show that the m em branes a re  able to re ta in  labelled  mevalonic 
acid , or labelled in te rm edia tes  in quinone b iosynthesis , which w ere  
la te r  used to syn thesise  labelled quinone, a f te r  the rem ova l of excess 
labelled  mevalonic acid . This m eant that synthesis and breakdown 
w ere  occu rring  sim ultaneously .
The fac t that m em branes can re ta in  radioactively  labelled  
in te rm ed ia tes  of quinone biosynthesis , is su rp r is in g . Although if 
the to ta l syn thesis  from  mevalonic acid to quinone can be perfo rm ed  
by a m em brane  prepara tion , presum ably the enzymes a r e  m em brane  
bound, and the products of each individual reac tion  rem a in  bound to 
the m em brane . However, in se v e ra l  experim ents, only labelled  
mevalonic acid  was added, with no c a r r i e r ,  giving very  low cone en-
— 140—
tra tio n s  (5 m ic ro  Curie  = 0.23 m icrom oles) . P o ss ib le  explanations 
include a r e s e rv e  pool of in te rm edia tes  p a r t  way along the patliway 
or a pool of in te rm edia tes  between enzyme com plexes.
F ro m  this section, it may be concluded that:
1. M em brane p repara tions  can incorporate{2 -^^c]m evalon ic  
acid  into quinone.
2. The incorpora tion  is lower in yellow than v/hite m em b ran es .
3. Incorpora tion  o f j f -61  isopentenyl pyrophosphate into quinone 
is low,in both yellow and white m em b ranes .
4. Addition of su p e rn a tan t  to yellow m em branes in c re a sed  the 
incorpora tion  of bo th^ -^ '^C ^ieva lon ic  acid  a n d j ^ - ç l isopentenyl 
pyrophosphate into quinone.
5. T h e re  was significant incorporation of[\^"^(^isopentenyl py ro -
po\ar pocAervcxl 
phosphate into ^  in yellow m em branes, with
supernatan t,
6. All the ca ro teno id less-m utan t s t ra in s  behaved s im ila r ly  to 
s t r a in  UVl.
7. Incubation of m em branes, containing labelled quinone, alone
re s u l ts  in a d ec rease  in quinone leve ls .
p  14 q8. M em branes can s to re [2 -  (^m evalonic  acid, or labelled  
in te rm ed ia tes  in quinone biosynthesis , and utilize tliem a f te r  
excess  label has been rem oved from  the incubation m edium .
9. The effect of m alate , and m alate  and HOQNO v a r ie s  from  
experim ent to experim ent, possibly because under ce r ta in
conditions involving m alate  and m agnesium , osc illa tions in 
quinone levels can be observed, and the probability  of ’’catching”
—-14 1  —
the oscillation a t exactly the sam e point, in two different 
experim ents , would be fairly  sm a ll .  These  oscilla tions a re  
examined in Sections 3E and 3F.
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D. STUDIES ON THE E FF E C T S OF MENADIONE,
MENAQUINONE-7 AND DÎPHENYLAMINE ON
QUINONE SYNTHESIS IN  MEMBRANES.
(a) Effect of menadione and menaquinone-7 on 
quinone synthesis.
Menadione has a quinone ring s t ru c tu re  without the isoprenoid  
s idechain . G u e r in _ e t^  (1970) concluded tha t it was not a t ru e  in te r ­
m ediate  in quinone biosynthesis , a f te r  com paring radioactiv ity  dilutions 
using (^"*0)-2-m ethyl-1 , 4 -naphthoquinone and (^"^0)1, 4 -naphthoqui­
none as  p r e c u r s o r s .  However Goldenbaum. et a l  (1975), using a 
m utant of Staphylococcus aureus , found that menadione deprivation 
re su l te d  in no vitam in Kg synthesis , and concluded that i t  was a t rue  
in te rm ed ia te .  Even if it w ere  not a true  in te rm ediate , it could be 
modified by the bac te rium  to use as a sou rce  of the r ing  in naphtho­
quinone b iosynthesis .
(i) Menadione addition to overnight cu ltu res , and 
menadione and menaquinone-7 addition to  white 
m em branes incorporating[2 - ^ m e v a l o n i c  ac id  
into quinone.
Menadione was added e ither to the incubation m ix tu re  with 
{2 mevalonic acid  or to an overnight culture,of the white c a ro te n ­
o id less s t r a in .  The effect of adding menaquinone-7 to the[2 -^^c j  
m evalonic ac id  incubation m ixture  was a lso  studied (Table 13). The 
’’phytoene" frac tion  from  the quinone purification column was counted, 
to de te rm ine  whether label was accumulating in the blocked caro tenoid  
pathw ay.
Menadione inc reased  incorporation of[2-^^c |m evalon ic  acid 
into quinone, especially  if added to the overnight growing cu ltu re .  
Addition of menadione to the[2-^^cjm evalonic  acid  incubation m ix ture  
a lso  inc reased  incorporation  of label into quinone, but only to 50%
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Table 13
Effect of menadione and menaquinone-7 (MK7) on[2-^'^c] 
m evalonic acid  incorpora tion  into quinone,in M. lysode ik ticus, 
s t r a in  UVI, m em bran es .
Quinone. Counts Counts Counts
m icrom oles  pe r  min in pe r  min p e r  min
p e r  500ml quinone p e r  0.01 in ’’phytoene”
culture  ' pe r  500ml m .m o le s  f rac tion  per
_______  cu ltu re  quinone 500ml cu ltu re
Menadione in
overnight cu ltu re  2.04
No menadione 1.63
Menadione in ^ -^ '^ c ]
m evalonic acid  1.77
incubation
MK7 in |2-^^c3m evalonic  
ac id  incubation 1.63
2340 
. 104
1096
80
11440
638
6192
490
236
428
858
112
m
F ina l concentra tion  of menadione in overnight cu lture; 5x10" Ml F in a l  
concentra tion  of menadione and MK7 inÇ^-^'^cJmevalonic ac id  incubation;
10"5 M.
[A->-5oOf '^ Ç =•)
C ells , from  overnight c u l tu r^  w ere  spun down and m em branes
p rep a red  by method 1^ . Jp7he m em branes w ere  incubated with A TP
(O.OM f  inal concn), m agnesium  chloride (0. OlM Ç'inal concn), NADPH 0*o3
F\r\c\\
^ , mevalonic acid  - ^  and 2 ^C>j2- ( jm ev a lo n ic  acid .
Menadione and MK7 w ere  added to the appropria te  f lasks . The m em -
2 0  or. I Fv .aoi
b ran es  w ere  incubated for 1 hour a t  3 0 % ,with shakingj\. Quinone was 
ex trac ted  from  the m em branes, and pu rif ied , e stim ated  
and counted, (as m e th o d ^  The ’’phytoene” frac tion  was evaporated  
down, under nitrogen, d issolved in ethanol and counted.
2 . ( 3 0
p V o V \Ç ve-C xV . V O-X C o \  O o r ^ n  .
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of the activ ity  obtained v/hen menadione was included in the growth
m edium . Menadione, in the overnight cu lture , a lso  in c re ased  the
level of quinone. P erhaps  a significant tim e period is needed fo r
the menadione to be modified,for use in quinone b iosynthesis , o r
a re
alternative ly , the biosynthetic enzyme a c t iv i t i e s /^ h ig h e r  in the p r e ­
sence  of m enadione. Addition of menadione to t h e j ^ m e v a l o n i c  
ac id  incubation m ix ture  a lso  increased  counts in the ’’phytoene” 
frac tion .
The p resence  of menaquinone-7 in the^-^^C ^m evalonic  acid  
incubation m ix ture  lowered the counts by 23% (0.6 m ic rom oles  added, 
and 1. 63 m icrom oles  of endogenous quinone in m em brane  sam ple) .
T his indicates that the level of quinone may play a p a r t  in regulating  
its  own syn thesis , through a negative feed-back  sy s tem .
(ii) Effect of menadione in overnight cu ltu res ,  
on the incorporation of[2-^^C]mevalonic 
acid  into quinone and polarpracbm in white 
and yellow m em branes.
The effect of m enadione,in overnight cu ltu res ,on  quinone 
syn thesis  was com pared  in white and yellow m em branes (Table 14).
In both white and yellow m em branes, the menadione in c re ased  in c o r ­
poration  of{2 -^^c]m evalon ic  acid into quinone. However in yellow
\001 pdcxr FvcAckvorv
m em branes , the ^  in the \  w a s  dec reased  with m en a ­
dione, w hereas th c t t  in the ’’phytoene” frac tion ,from  white m em b ran es , 
w ere  inc reased  witli menadione.
Menadione is acting e ithe r  as an in te rm edia te  in quinone 
syn thesis  or as  a regu la to r  of quinone syn thesis . The difficulty in 
obtaining labelled  menadione prevented tliis m a t te r  being pursued  
fu r th e r .
“  1 4 5 ~
Table 14
Effect of menadione addition to overnight cu ltu res  on the in co rp o r-
p. ^ ~J fVNcx Fe r V CA. \
ation of[2- C (mevalonic acid  into quinone, y - ,  and "phytoene”
frac tio n , in m em branes of yellow pigmented and white UVI s t ra in s  
of M. lysodeikticus .
Quinone. 
m ic rom o les  
pe r  500ml 
cu ltu re
C ounts 
pe r  min 
in quinone 
p e r  500ml 
cu ltu re
Counts 
p e r  min 
per  0.01 
m . m oles 
quinone
Counts 
pe r  min 
in ’phyto- 
e ne ’
f rac tion  
p e r  500ml 
cu ltu re
Counts 
p e r  min in
po\cx~ or\cxkervcA-\
per  500ml 
culture
Yellow 9 .4 21 22 0 687
yellow +
menadione 5 .6 31 55 166
white
(s t ra in  UVI) 3 .3 420 1273 21
white
(s tra in  UVI) + 
menadione 1 .0 492 4920 124
R esu lts  a re  the m ean of 2 experim ents on different p rep a ra t io n s . 
Menadione in overnight cu lture , SxlO'^^M (f fn a l  concn).
C e l l^ f ro m  overnight cu lture,^spun down and. m em branes
^  o Ç  VdVoooe. \ rv\e.r\\)
p rep a red  by method 1. In c u b a t io r^ i th  0. OlM ATP ( f in a l  concn),
O »03 \ red concn^
0 . OlM m agnesium  chloride ( f in a l  concn), \  NADPH, 2 f < C l  
• _ J
(^2-^^C mevalonic acid  and , ^  mevalonic acid  fo r  1 hour a t  30^C,
( Irotcd \jo\ome
with shaking^ The m em branes w ere  spun down, and quinone^ p o \c \ r  
. u voere
p l e i n e  ne fuxctN ons  ^ ex trac ted  and purified, a s  m ethods. Sam ples w ere  taken
fo r  quinone estim ation  and radioactive  counting. ’’Phytoene” and
bViJL-
: ' p o \ a r  ' frac tions  fron^colum n w ere  evapora ted  down and counted.
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(b) E ffect of diphenylamiiie on quinone syn thesis  in 
yellow m em branes.
Diphenylam ine is often used to produce caro teno id less  c u \L u r e s
as i t  blocks the synthesis  of coloured caro tenoids (Salton and F r e e r ,
1965, Salton and Ehtisham -ud-d in , 1965). Dipheny lam in e - t re a te d
cu>lLuce.s behave s im ila r ly  to caro tenoid less m utant s t ra in s ,  with re s p e c t
to aerob ic  photosensitivity  (Cohen-Bazire  and S tanier 1958), which
is due to lack of carotenoid .
(i) C om parison  of quinone levels , and synthesis  from[2-^"^cJ
mevalonic acid, in m em branes from  wild-type, dipheny lam ine 
induced and ultravio le t m utant C ulL uves.
P re l im in a ry  experim ents showed that the b est final concen tra -  . 
tion of dipheny lam ine to use was 6x10“  ^ M. Higher concentra tions 
caused  se v e re  inliibition of growth.
White m utant cells , diphenylamine induced white cells  and 
yellow wild-type cells  w ere  compared, fo r th e ir  ability  to inco rpo ra te  
(2 -  c j  mevalonic acid  into quinone, polcxr- and the ’’phytoene” 
frac tion , _ m em brane  p reparations (Table 15).
The loss  of coloured carotenoid brought about by the use of diph­
enylamine, caused  these  m em branes to behave s im ila r ly  to those of 
the caro teno id less  m utant s t ra in .  Thus,the total amount of quinone 
was reduced, and tlie activity  in quinone in creased . T h ere  w ere  
counts in the ’’phytoene” frac tion  from  diphenylamine induced 
white m em b ran es .
The re su l ts  obtained with diphenylamine t re a te d  ce lls  w ere  
not exactly the. sam e as with the caro teno id less  m utant ce l ls ,  but lie 
between the yellow and white m utant s tra in s  r e s u l ts .  This is to be 
expected ,since  a sm a ll  amount of coloured caro tenoid  is s t i l l  being
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Table 15
C om parison  of incorporation  of[2-^"^^mevalonic acid  into quinone, 
po\oxV : and ’’phytoene” fractions in m em branes of yellow, white 
s t r a in  UVI and diphenylamine-induced v/hite ce l ls .
Quinone. Counts Counts Counts Counts
m icrom oles p e r  min per  m in p e r  m in pe r  min
per 500ml in quinone ' per 0.01 in ’phytoene’ in polar -
cu ltu re  per  500ml m .m o le s  f rac tion  p e r  frcAcfe/cn p e r  500 
culture  quinone 500ml cu ltu re  m l cu ltu re
yellow 8.89 38 43 0 504
diphenylamine 
induced white 
m em b ranes
2 .29 60 262 117 35
white s t ra in  
UVI 1.12 88 786 - -
The re s u l ts  a re  the m ean of four experim ents on d ifferen t p rep a ra t io n s .
-5C oncentration  of diphenylamine used in overnight cu ltu re  = 6x10 M 
(Final concn) / ^  u 3
CellSjfrom  overnight c u l tu r ^  w ere  spun down and m em branes  u:>er^ 
p re p a re d  by method 1. The m em branes w ere  incubated with NADPH o * o 3  
conca] m agnesium  chloride (O.OlM-f inal concn), ATP (0. OlM final A<xUi/va.
(Ç\ocA cD: 3 0 .  LA) I lA ^
concn), lOv'YvM^mevalonic acid  and 5 k  Ci‘^ 2- q m e v a lo n ic  ac id^ .Q uinone
r o . a b e r \ o A  <sweee.  ^ CAJs^ -e
and ^  ex trac ted  and purified(as methods). S am p le^ tak en
fo r  quinone estim ation  and radioactive  counting. ’’Phytoene” and
p o l c \ r  ^fractionSjfron^column, were evaporated down, and counted.
Vole \iA.O<w-e- o f  V ex o o \o  Cvkr\LSv-\ \rO ve p t  r
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form ed  in tlie diphenylamine trea ted  ce l ls .
F ro m  this section  it may be concluded that:
1. Menadione increases[2-^ '^c]m evalonic  acid  incorpora tion  into •
quinone, especially  if added to the growth m edium .
2. Addition of menaquinone-7 to thej^-^ '^c]m evalonic ac id  incu­
bation d e c rea se s  quinone synthesis , f ro m [2 -^ ^ ^ m ev a lo n ic  
acid ,
3. Menadione in c re a se s  quinone synthesis , in both white and yellow 
m em branes , from|2-^'^(^mevalonic- acid ,
4 . Diphenylamine t rea tm en t  of yellow cells , re s u l ts  in white 
ce l ls ,  which behave s im ila r ly  to white u ltrav io le t- induced  
m utan t c e l ls .  The diphenylam ine-treated white ce lls  have lower 
quinone levels , and higher incorporation o f [ 2 m e v a l o n i c  
ac id  into quinone, than the yellow wild-type.
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E . E FF E C T  OF MAGNESIUM ON QUINONE LEVELS,
QUINONE SYNTHESIS AND ON THE FATE OF 
LABELLED QUINONE.
(a) Effect of f a c to r s , including m agnesium ,on quinone 
syn thesis , f ro m [2 L T 4 ^ e v a lo n ic  a c id ,
(i) Deletion of{2-^'^cQmevalonic acid  incubation components,
using white m em branes.
Incorpora tion  of[2-^'^c]mevalonic acid into quinone in white 
m em bran es  is high, so  the effect of deleting som e of the fac to rs  
p reviously  added; ATP, NADPH and m agnesium  chloride, was studied 
(Table 16). The effect of addition of m alate  and succinate , on in c o r ­
poration  of [2-^"^c] mevalonic acid into quinone,was a lso  investigated .
Lack of ATP or NADPH resu lted  in no incorpora tion  of label. 
A T P is req u ire d  by som e of the enzymes a t  the beginning of the pa th ­
way, fo r example mevalonate k inase  (Popjak 1969), The in c re a se  in 
quinone levels , without ATP, is su rp r is in g .  It suggests that ATP 
in c re a se s  breakdown, or inliibits the synthesis  of quinone from  a 
pool of in te rm ed ia tes .
M alate  and succinate  addition both significantly in c re a sed  
incorpora tion  of[2-^^c]m evalonic acid  into quinone, but quinone levels 
w ere  d ec reased  with m alate , and inc reased  with succina te . Levels 
with succinate  w ere  approxim ately  8 t im es higher than witli m ala te .
The su rp r is in g ,an d  a lso  in te r es t ing ,re su lt  was the apparen t 
inliibition of incorpora tion  o f | 2 m e v a l o n i c  acid  into quinone by 
lOmM m agnesium  chloride, as  th is concentra tion was used by Tchen 
(1969). M agnesium ions, a t  high concentra tions, appear  to inliibit 
incorporation , but m alate  and succinate  p reven t th is , possibly  by binding 
m agnesium  ions. Magnesium ions could inliibit incorpora tion  both 
by chelating the[2-^^c] mevalonic acid  or affecting its utilization as a 
p r e c u r s o r  fo r  quinone.
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Table 16
Effect of deletion of fac to rs  from  the incubation m ix tu re , on quinone 
levels and rad ioactive  labelling, and the effect of addition of m ala  te 
and succinate , m white s t ra in  UVI m e m b ra n e s .
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
p e r  500ml 
culture
Counts 
p e r  min 
in quinone 
p e r  500ml 
cu ltu re
Counts 
p e r  m in p e r
0.01 m . m oles 
quinone
n orm al 1.22 40. 328
-NADPH 1.22 .5* 0
-ATP 2.44 . 4* 0
-m agnesium  chloride 6.54 240 367
+ m alate 0.82 202 2463
+ succinate 6.94 192 277
* not significantly above background counts, 
n o rm al = + ATP, NADPH and m agnesium  chloride.
C e lls ,f rom  overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down and m em branes
p rep a red  by metliod 1. The m em branes w ere  divided into 6 equal
eocV^) o  COr\cr\)
p a r ts  .^ .N orm al incubation was with ^  . NADPH, 2y tC :^ -  c ]m e v a ­
lonic acid, ATP (O.OIM final concn) m agnesium  chloride  (O.OIM final
\OmtA coincrv)
concn) and \ ^  mevalonic acid . Deletions w ere  made to the a p p ro -
p er ÇV<x<A<. = 2.0 rv\\^
p r ia te  flasks^  M alate and succinate  ( 0 .05M final concn) w ere  added to 
n o rm al incubation f la sk s .  A fter incubation a t  30^C fo r  1 hour, with 
shaking, the m em branes  w ere  spun down, and the quinone^extracted 
and purified  ^ .s methods). Samples w ere  taken fo r quinone estim ation  
and rad ioactive  counting.
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Malate and succinate  can both bind m agnesium , but m alate  
binds twice as  strongly as succinate  (Cannan and K ibrick  1938).
Deletion of m agnesium ,or addition of succinate , which can rem ove 
m agnesium  by complexing it, th e re fo re  in c reases  quinone levels by 
inc reas ing  syn th es is .  Malate can a lso  bind m agnesium, m ore  e ffec t­
ively than succinate , but although th e re  is in c reased  incorporation , 
th e re  is a  d e c rea se  in quinone leve ls . T here fo re  m alate  is  probably 
having another effect; increasing  the breakdown of quinone.
(ii) Effect of m agnesium  concentration, in the p resen ce  and
absence  of succinate , on the incorporation of[2-l4Q ]m eva- 
lonic acid  into quinone and poUr FrocUoa i^n white and yellow 
m em branes .
On tlie bas is  of the previous re su l ts ,  which showed th a t  lOmM 
m agnesium  inliibited the incorporation  of (2-^^c]m evalonic  acid  into 
quinone,the effects of 10 and 1 mM magnesium  chloride on in c o rp o r­
ation w ere  com pared, in the p resence  and absence of succinate  
(Table 17).
R esu lts  from  yellow m em b ran es .
1. Quinone levels w ere  lower with 1 than 10 mM m agnesium , in 
the p resence  or absence of succinate .
rad  I o  ^^
2. The ^  - in quinone w a s  s im ila r  with 1 and lOmM m agnesium, 
but the specific  activity was higher with ImM  m agnesium , with 
or without succina te .
3. The h igher specific  activ ities  with ImM  m agnesium  suggest 
in c re ased  syn thesis , assum ing that labelled and unlabelled 
quinone have an equal chance of being broken down. However 
the lower quinone levels  with ImM  m agnesium, indicate that 
th e re  is probably an increased  ra te  of breakdown a s  well.
- 1 5 2 -
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Table 17 (contd)
cone) was added to the appropria te  f la sk s .  High Mg"""  ^ (= lOmM 
m agnesium  chloride, final concn) or low Mg'^'^ { -  ImM m agnesium
t^oV-od. V C)\o(Y\^  = 3>OfVNV^
chloride, final concn) was added to the f lask s^  The m em branes  
w ere  incubated a t  30%  for 1 hour, with shaking, and then spun down. 
Quinone was ex tracted , purified by chrom atography, and sam ples w e r e  
taken fo r estim ation , and radioactive counting. The p o \ c x r - ^  
frac tio n ,fro m  the chrom atographic column,was evaporated  down, and 
counted.
—  154-
Ç racL » o r\
4. Counts in kke poW r^w ere higher with 10 than Im M  m agnesium , 
i r re sp e c t iv e  of succinate .
5. Quinone levels w ere  lower ' when succinate  was p resen t ,  
i r re sp e c t iv e  of m agnesium concentration.
R esu lts  from  white m em b ran es .
1. Without succinate , ImM  m agnesium  addition re su l te d  in an 
in c re a se  in quinone levels, com pared  with lOmM. The
did not in c rease , and there fo re  the specific activ ity  was lower 
with 1 tlian lOmM m agnesium .
2. With succinate , the quinone levels w ere  higher with lOmM
rcxd \ocxc-W
m agnesium . The - \  w as<  a lso  higher, when com pared  with
t h a t ?  obtained with ImM m agnesium . The specific  ac tiv it ies  
w ere  s im ila r  with 1 and lOmM m agnesium .
rne vy>Vd navAe. s
Low (ImM) m agnesium  increased  quinone levels in w h i t^  when 
com pared  with lOmM m agnesium, but with no in c rease  in rac^vsaiwjvV^. 
This suggests  that quinone is being syn thesised  from  unlabelled in te r -
pf\eTY\brcKr>e S
m ed ia te s .  Succinate addition, in w h i t^  re su lted  in in c re ased  quinone
levels , with high m agnesium , probably because it was complexing the
m agnesium  ions, but there  was a d ec rease  in quinone levels  with low
m agnesium . With low magnesium, succinate  appears  to inhibit
sy n th es is .  The re su l ts  suggest that in the absence of carotenoid , high
m agnesium  levels prom ote breakdown.
(b) Effect of m agnesium concentra tion during labelling, 
on the fate  of labelled quinone.
The fate  of labelled  quinone was investigated,in  the p resen ce  and
absence  of m alate , a s  m alate  is a good su b s tra te  fo r the re s p i ra to ry
chain . It has been proposed that c e r ta in  reac tions , lilce those occurring
in tlie r e s p i ra to ry  chain, can genera te  the super oxide rad ic a l  (Tyler 1975),
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which could dis muta te to fo rm  s ing le t oxygen (Pederson  and Aust,
1973, Khan, 1970). Carotenoids can quench singlet oxygen (Foote and 
Denny, 1968) but in this event,the white m utant s t ra in  would have no 
pro tec tion .
(i) The effect of lOmM m agnesium ,during  labelling,on the fate  
of labelled quinone, in the p resence  and absence of m ala te .
White m em branes w ere  used. Without m alate , the quinone
levels w ere  m aintained fo r 80 minutes and then fe ll  significantly .
rtx(3"ocxcV:\M
The \  : in the quinone frac tion  fell s tead ily ,as  did the specific  a c t iv i­
ty. M alate addition re su l te d  in an even d ec rease  in quinone leve ls .
T’aAvooc.t.ivirM.
The specific  activity  in c reased  and then decreased , as  did the (cohcii \  \
I
in the quinone frac tion . In this experim ent, no evidence of oscilla tions, 
to  be described  below, was observed , (Table 18). Without m alate , 
the in itia l fa ll  in specific  activity, with no d ec rease  in.quinone levels,
!
indicates tha t quinone is being synthesised  from  unlabelled in te r ­
m edia tes , possibly  in a r e s e rv e  pool. With m alate , the levels of 
quinone w ere  initially  lower and decreased  evenly. M alate appears  to 
inliibit the syn thesis  of quinone from  unlabelled in te rm ed ia tes , for the 
f i r s t  80 m inutes, however then the pool of in te rm edia tes  is utilized 
to make quinone.
(iii) The effect of Im M  m agnesium ,during labelling,on the fate  of 
labelled  quinone, in the p resence  and absence of m alate
The experim ent was c a r r ie d  out witli white and yellow m em brane
p re p a ra t io n s .
R esu lts  from  white m em b ran es ,(Table 19a).
1. Quinone levels w ere  much h igher with low (ImM) than high 
(lOmM) m agnesium .
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Table 18
E ffect of m ala te  on the fate of labelled  quinone levels , using white, 
s t r a in  UVI, m em b ranes ;  the quinone labelled  in the p resen ce  of high 
(lOmM) m agnesium  chloride.
Addition
Quinone. 
T im e m ic ro  moles 
(mins) pe r  500ml 
culture
Counts 
p e r  m in 
in quinone 
p e r  500ml 
culture
C ounts 
p e r  m in 
p e r  0.01 
m . m oles 
quinone
none 40 1.63 228 1399
none 80 1.63 143 877
none 120 0.61 16 261
m alate 40 1.22 96 787
m alate 80 1.02 556 5451
m alate 120 0.82 40 490
ÇVca.6.Vs.^
C ells , from  overnight c u l tu r ^  w ere  spun down and m em branes  
p re p a re d  by method 1. The m em branes w ere  incubated with NADPH ,0 * o 3  
roM^ Ç»AcL\ Gorvcn^^ATP (O.OIM final concn), magnesium chloride (O.OlM final
concn) and CCg-  Cjmevalonic acid, fo r  1 hour, v/ith s h a k in g  • \o\o(v>ej 
The m em branes  w ere  spun down, washed twice and then divided 
into 6 equal p a r ts  (10ml each). M alate (0.05M final concn) was added 
to the app ro p ria te  f la sk s .  M ore m alate  was added a t  40 minute 
in te rv a ls ,  to m aintain  the level. A fter the appropria te  tim e, tlie 
m em b ranes  w ere  spun down, and the q u ino n^ex trac ted , purified  and 
e s t im a te d ,  ^as methods). Samples of quinone w ere  a lso  taken fo r 
rad ioactive  counting.
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Table I9a
Effect of low magnesium  levels , during labelling, on the b re a k ­
down of labelled quinone, in the p resence  and absence of m alate , 
in white, s t r a in  UVI, m em branes .
Magnesium
level
T im e
(mins)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  mg protein
(xlO-2)
C ounts 
p e r  min 
in quinone 
p e r  mg pro tein  
(xlO-2)
C ounts 
p e r  min 
p e r  0. 01 
m . m oles 
quinone
-t" ^Ac^^c t^e.
high 0 0.35 6.4 183
high 80 ,0.35 22 629
low 0 2 .3 15 65
low 40 1 .8 18 100
low 80 3 .0 29 97
low 120 3.4 38 158
- M alate
low 0 2 .3 15 65
low 40 0.43 36 837
low 80 3.3 74 224
low 120 0.43 17 395
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Table  19 (contd)
lO > S o O '«nV ^\cv3\cb> ûÇ b o t k  a< '^ \joU »te ca \\s )
C ells , from  overnight c u l tu re ^ /e re  spun down, and m em branes  uoere 
p rep a red  by metliod 1.
M em branes w ere  incubated with A T P (O.OlM F ina l concn), 
high m agnesium  = lOmM m agnesium  chloride (final concn), or low
[Ç»vOcl\ COMcn j
m agnesium  = ImM  magnesium  chloride (final concn), NADPH 0*03rrst^  ^
5 Cl|2--‘-'*(j mevalonic acid and mevalonic a c id ^ o r  1 hour at
3 0 %  , w ith  s h a k in g ( boboA ^
The m em branes  w ere  spun down and washed twice. They w ere 
(lO'cv\\ 'pe_s'
then d iv ided^ .M ala te  (0.05M final concn) was added to the app ropria te
ftxriboA Mo'vUi'Y\-€’ CIO.'v\\^
flasks^ A fter the tim e in terval, the m em branes w ere  spun down and
quinone was ex trac ted  and purified as  m ethods. Sam ples w ere  taken !
i
fo r  quinone estim ation  and radioactive  counting. The po\oLr.. J i
frac tio n  from  the quinone purification column was evaporated down, 
and sa m p le ^ ta k e n  fo r estim ation  and radioactive  counting.
M alate was added a t  40 minute in te rv a ls .
— 160—
2. Wi til out m alate  the quinone levels appeared  to osc illa te , the
r-acAvocxcb'viC.
specific  activ ity  oscillated, and the^counts in quinone in c reased  
fo r  80 m inutes and then fe ll .
3. M alate addition re su lted  in a dampening of the oscilla tions in
toted rad\oAct\'J<2.
quinone leve ls . The^counts in quinone ro se ,  but the specific  
activ ity  increased , plateaued and then in c reased  again .
R esu lts  from  yellow m em b ran es ,(Table 19b).
1. Quinone levels w ere  higher with 1 than lOniM m agnesium .
2. Quinone levels in c reased  steadily , with or without m alate , 
but reached  a higher level without m ala te .
3. T o b a \  \ i n  quinone and specific activ ities  w ere  low.
v o a s
4. Radvocxcbw'.ta \r\ po\ar-rf\aWv<^\Athan th a t :  in quinone.
5. M alate addition re su lted  in in c reased  -z  in p o \ a r  m àtervcul 
and slightly in c reased  carotenoid levels .
6. The in c re a se  in quinone levels , in yellow m em branes,cou ld  , 
not be accounted fo r by the change in the ^  _ in quinone, 
indicating that quinone is being syntliesised from  unlabelled 
p r e c u r s o r s .
Oscilla tions in quinone levels w ere  not observed in yellow m e m ­
b ran e s ,  suggesting tha t they may be a  consequence of lack  of caro tenoid . 
I t  m ust  be pointed ou t,how ever,that these oscillations depend on a 
single  point.
Severa l conclusions can be drawn from  the study of the effect 
of m agnesium :
(i) ATP and NADPH a re  essen tia l  fo r incorpora tion  ofj^-^ '^c] 
mevalonic acid  into quinone.
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(ii) High m agnesium  (lOmM) inhibits the incorporation  of[2-^^c] 
mevalonic acid into quinone.
(iii) M alate and succinate  in c rease  incorpora tion ,in  the p resence  
of lOmM m agnesium, probably by binding the m agnesium .
(iv) Although m ala te  can bind magnesium  m ore  strongly  than succinate , 
i ts addition re su l ts  in much lower quinone levels than\succinate , 
suggesting^it is having a second effect, probably increas ing  
breakdown.
(v) In yellow m em branes , with or without succinate , lowering the 
m agnesium  concentra tion from  10 to ImM  decreased  the level
of quinone. The \  in quinone w ere  s im ila r ,  so  perhaps 
syn thesis  and breakdown a re  affected.
(vi) In yellow m em branes , succinate  addition lowers quinone levels 
by approxim ately  38% in the p resence  of 1 or lOmM m agnesium .
(vii) In the absence of carotenoid, high magnesium (lOmM) in c re a se s  
quinone breakdown.
(viii) In white m em branes , in the p resence  of succinate , low m agnesium  
(ImM) appea rs  to in c rease  quinone breakdown.
(ix) Succinate has an opposite effect on quinone levels with high and 
low m agnesium ; increasing  quinone levels with high m agnesium  
and decreasing  quinone levels with low m agnesium, in white 
m e m b ra n e s .
(x) If quinone is labelled in the p resence  of high (lOmM) m agnesium , 
in white m em branes , m alate  initially appears  to in c re a se  
breakdown.
(xi) If quinone is labelled in the p resence  of low (ImM) m agnesium , 
in white m em branes, then without m ala te  the quinone levels
- 1 6 2 -
osc illa te . M alate dampens these  osc illa tions.
(xii) In white m em branes , lowering the m agnesium  concentra tion , 
from  10 to Im M ,ren d e rs  the system  liable to osc illa tions, 
which m ala te  partia lly  inhibits.
(xiii) In yellow m em branes , with low (ImM) m agnesium , th e re  a re  
no osc illa tions. The quinone levels r i s e  steadily , but the 
quinone ’is  probably syn thesised  from  unlabelled in term ediates ,
—163-
F .  E FFEC T  OF MALATE ON QUINONE, IN MEMBRANES.
In this section  the effect of m alate  was studied, on quinone levels 
and on the fate  of labelled quinone. To ensure  that the effect of 
m ala te  alone was being studied, no magnesium  could be added to the 
sys tem , as it in te rfe re s  with the utilization of the |2-^^cJm evalonic 
ac id . M alate can complex the m agnesium, but this complex may 
not give the sam e re su l ts  as m alate  alone. To avoid using m.agnesium, 
the quinone was labelled in the cell, in the p resence  of succinate , 
and then the m em branes w ere  p rep a red .
(a) Effect of m alate  on quinone leve ls .
(i) In white and yellow m em brane preparations.
The effect of m alate  on the level of ex tractable  quinone was 
exam ined in m em b ran es ,p rep a red  from  cells  grown overnight. With 
v/hite m em branes , the quinone levels oscilla ted  in two experim ents 
(Fig. I7a , 17b),but not in the th ird  (Table 20). However,quinone levels 
in m em branes which did not show oscillations w ere  h igher. A gain , 
how ever,it  m u st  be mentioned that the oscillations depend on single 
points, but since  the d ifferences a re  so g rea t, it v/ould seem  that 
the oscillations a re  genuine. The oscillations appear e a r l ie r  without 
m ala te . M alate appears  to keep the quinone levels lower fo r  a longer 
period, before oscillations occur. When there  w ere  no oscillations 
(Table 20), m alate  lowered quinone levels .
Witli yellow m em branes, th e re  was no evidence of oscillations 
in quinone levels (Table 21). The quinone levels inc reased  steadily  
and then plateaued, in the p resence  and absence of m alate , although 
m ala te  slightly  lowered the levels . T here  was a lso  lit t le  difference
- 1 64-
F ig u re  17 a, b
O scilla tions in quinone levels , in white m em branes , with and 
without m alate .
The ce lls  w ere  spun down, a f te r  overnight cu ltu re ,and  m e m ­
b ran es  p rep a red  by m ethod 1. The m em branes w ere  divided into 
9 equal p a r ts  (10ml each). M alate (0.05M final concn) was added 
to tlie app rop ria te  f la sk s . M ore m alate  was added a t  hourly in te rvals  
A fter  the a lloca ted  tim e period, the m em branes w ere  spun down. 
Quinone was ex trac ted  and purified  (as method^. Sam ples w ere  then 
taken  fo r quinone estim ation .
\'T cx vocre ccxcri-eA o o b
U r<de r  Oo\->ci < In O'O s  j b b o s e _  i>V\c^L>oo cxlooN/e ,
(a)
q u in o n e  
micromoles  
per 500  ml 
c u lture
3 hours0 2
Q q u i n o n e 0  q u in o n e  +  m a la te
( b)
q ui none  
m i c r o m o l e s  
per 500 ml 
cul  ture
10
9
6
U
2
0
2 3 hours0 1
q u i n o n e q u i n o n e  +  m a l a t e
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Table 20
Effect of m alate  on quinone levels in white, s t r a in  UVI, m em bran es .
Addition Tim e
(hr)
Quinone. 
m ic rom oles  
p e r  500ml 
cu ltu re
none
none
none
m alate
m alate
m alate
22.4
5.1
3.3
8.1
8.4 
4 .7
Cells^from overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down, and m em branes 
p rep a red  by method 1. The m em branes w ere  divided into 6 equal 
p a r ts  (lOml each). M alate (0.05M final concn) was added to the
v/o\ome per Ç-WV '  iO'vvlj
app ropria te  flasks^ M ore m alate  was added hourly. A fter the app ro -
lo a s
p r ia te  tim e,the  m em branes w ere spun down and the quinone^extracted 
and purified, (as methods). Samples w ere  taken fo r  quinone estim ation.
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Table 21
Effect of m alate  on quinone and caro tenoid  leve ls ,in  yellow 
wild-type m em branes .
Addition T im e
(mins)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
p e r  mg
pro te in  (xlO"^)
Carotenoid  
m icrog . p e r  
mg. p ro tein  
(xlO-2)
0 6.55 0.61
none 30 11.7 0.59
none 60 12.2 0.64
none 120 13.8 0.68
none 180 13.5 0.54
m alate 30 10.9 0.47
m alate 60 10.8 0.54
m ala te 120 13.2 0.52
m alate 180 12.5 0.55
Cells^from  overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down and m em branes  
p rep a red  by method 2. The m em branes w ere  suspended in 0.05M
-ecxclo.)
phosphate buffer pH7. 0, and divided into 9 equal p a r t ^ . M alate  (0.05M
final concn) was added to the appropria te  flasks^ A fter the a llocated
loas
tim e period , the m em branes w ere  spun down and quinone^extracted 
and purified^as m ethods,and then estim ated . Carotenoid ,eluted from  
the purification  column in methanol, was evaporated down, under 
nitrogen^and es tim ated  spectrophotom etrically .
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in caro tenoid  levels during tlie incubation period .
(ii) Com parison  of the effects of m alate  and succinate  on 
quinone leve ls ,in  white m em branes.
In an e a r l ie r  experim ent (Section 3Ea(i)), m alate  and succinate
seem ed  to have opposite effects on quinone levels , when the quinone
was labelled  in the p resence  of lOrnM m agnesium  ch loride. However
in this experim ent, with no added m agnesium, the effects of m alate
and succinate  a re  p rac tica lly  the sam e (Table 22). A fter an in itial
drop in quinone levels during the f i r s t  hour, the levels fluctuated
slightly  during the next two hours .
(b) Effect of m alate  on quinone levels and on the fate 
of labelled  quinone.
As s ta ted  previously, the quinone was labelled in the cell, in
the p resence  of succinate , from j^-^ '^c]m evalonic acid . To try  to
inhibit syn thesis  from  labelled in te rm edia tes , a f te r  the ex cess[2 -^ ^c ]
mevalonic acid had been removed, the m em branes w ere  washed
se v e ra l  t im es .
(i) Over a two hour incubation period.
V J\tU  white m em branes, the quinone levels and counts in 
quinone oscilla ted , in the p resence  and absence of m alate  (Table 23) 
The oscillations can be seen  in F ig . 18, plotted from  the r e s u l t s . 
M alate slightly in c reased  quinone levels and counts in the quinone 
frac tion . In both case s ,th e  specific ac tiv it ies  in c reased  fo r  80 minutes 
and then fe ll .  This indicates that tow ards the end of the incubation 
period, the quinone was being syn thesised  from  unlabelled in te r ­
m ed ia tes .
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Table 2 2
C om parison  of the effect of m alate  and succinate  on quinone levels ,
using white. s t r a in  UVI, m em bran es .
Quinone.
Addition Tim e m icrom oles
(mins) per  mg p ro tein
(xlO~2)
0 9.7
m ala te 30 5 .6
m alate 60 6 .4
m ala te 120 6.3
m ala te 180 5 .3
succinate 30 . 6 .0
succinate 60 6 .3
succinate 120 5.5
succinate 180 6 .0
(^x-SOOmV
C ells ,f ro m  overnight cu lture/w ere  spun down and m em branes  .
/\ ) 
p rep a red  by method 2. T W  r^erv^Norrxrves c^\s)\à-eà ec^cx.\ ^
M alate and succinate  (0.05M final concn) w ere  added to the
( t o b o J l  s i o V o o r s e  — 2 .0 r s \V  ^
ap p ro p ria te  flasks/. A fter the allocated tim e period, the m em branes 
w ere  spun down and quinone^extracted, purified and estim ated , ^ s  
methods^
M alate and succinate  w ere  added hourly to m aintain  th e ir  level.
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Table 23
Effect of m alate  on quinone levels , in white, s t r a in  UVI, m em branes 
the quinone labelled  by incubation of the cells  w ith[2 mevalonic 
acid, in the p resence  of succinate .
Addition T im e
(mins)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  mg 
pro tein  • 
(xlO-2)
Counts 
p e r  min 
in quinone 
p e r  mg 
pro tein  
(xlOl)
C ounts 
pe r  min 
p e r  0.01 
m . m oles 
quinone 
(xlO^)
0 10.3 . 124 120
none 40 . 6 .9 160 232
none 80 4 .3  . 175 407
none 120 6.1 162 266
m alate 40 9 .3 181 195
m alate 80 5.1 189 371
m alate 120 6.6 169 256
C e lls ,  from  overnight c u l tu r ^  w ere  spun down and resuspended  
in 0. 05M phosphate buffer pH 7 .0. They w ere  then incubated with 
succinate  (0.05M final concn) and 10^C l(2-;^^cJm evalonic  ac id ,fo r
VlcAoorvÇ^  /  I \)
1 .5  hours a t  3 0 % , with shaking^. The ce lls  w ere  spun down, and 
m em branes  p rep a red  by method 2, followed by 2 w ashings. The 
m em branes  w ere  divided into 7 equal p a r ts^ .  M alate (0. 05M final
 ^Ao rv\€ oer
concn) was added to the appropria te  f lasW . A fter  the a lloca ted  tim e
^ ucio. 5
period, the m em branes  w ere  spun down, and the qu inon ^ex trac ted
and purified, (as method^. Samples w ere  taken fo r  counting and
c^T n o n e .. .  es tim ation .
Malate was added a t  40 minute in te rva ls .
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F ig u re  18
Effect of m ala te  on quinone levels and \  in quinone, in white 
m e m b r a n e s . '
C ells  w ere  spun down a fte r  overnight cu ltu re  and resuspended  
in 0.05M phosphate buffer pH 7. 0.  They w ere  then incubated with ' 
succina te  (0.05M final çoncn) and 1^ m ic ro  Cî^-14 (^m evalonic  acid  
fo r  1 .5  hours, with shakm g^r'T fie^cells w ere  spun down and m e m ­
b ran e s  p rep a red  by m ethod 2^, followed by 2 washings. The membranes 
w ere  divided into 7 equal'°par{^ M alate (0.05M final concn) was 
added to the ap p ro p ria te  f la sk s .  A fter tlie a^o ca ted  tim e period, the i 
m em bran es  w ere  spun down and the quinone^extracted and purified  
(as m ethods). Sam ples w ere  taken fo r rad ioactive  counting and 
quinone estim ation . • |
I
M alate  was added a t  40 minute in te rva ls .
q u i n o n e  
m i c r o  m o t e s  
per  m g  
prc>te»Vv
II-
3 - -  160
7 -
\ao
5-
3 -
80 120
A  countsc o u n t s  +  m a l a t e
mins
quinone O  quinone -v o t e
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(ii) Over a four hour incubation period.
In this experim ent, using white m em branes , the m alate  was 
added hourly, w hereas in the previous experim ent it was added 
every  40m inutes. In this experim ent there  w ere  no osc illa tions, 
although the quinone levels did fluctuate slightly . Without m alate , 
th e re  was an in itia l increase  in quinone levels , and the specific  
activ ity  fell, indicating that quinone was being syn thesised  from  un­
labelled  in te rm ed ia tes  . However with m alate , the quinone level 
d ec reased  in itially  and the specific activity  rem ained  the sam e  (Table 
24a, b). M alate appea rs  to inhibit the synthesis  of quinone from  
unlabelled in te rm ed ia tes , as  it a lso  did when quinone had been labelled 
in the p resen ce  of lOmM magnesium  chloride (see Section 3E b (1))
(iii) Sum m ary of Section F.
1. In white m em branes , when oscillations occu rred  in quinone levels, 
with and without m alate  and with no labelled quinone, m alate  
re ta rd ed  the onset of oscillation.
2. When oscillations occurred , in white m em branes, in labelled . 
quinone levels , with and without m alate , m alate  slightly in c reased
rod>oacb\M\t^
quinone levels and ^  = in the quinone frac tion .
3. No oscillations w ere  observed in quinone levels in yellow m e m ­
b ra n e s .  The levels increased  and then plateaued in the p resence  
and absence of m alate , although m alate  slightly low ered quinone 
and caro tenoid  levels .
4 . T here  was no significant difference in the effect of m alate  and 
succinate  on quinone levels in white m em branes .
5. M alate lowers quinone levels slightly in conditions when o sc i l la ­
tions do not occur.
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Table 24a, b
Effect of ma late  ^ over an extended time period, on quinone in white, 
s t r a in  UVI, m em branes; the quinone labelled by incubation of the 
cells  w ith |2 -^^(^m evalon ic  acid, in the p resence  of succina te .
Addition T im e
(mins)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  mg 
pro te in  xlO"
Counts 
pe r  min 
(xl03) 
in quinone 
(p e r  mg 
pro tein  xlO"*^)
Counts 
pe r  m in 
pe r  0.01 
m . m oles 
quinone 
xlO^
(a)
0 2.2 118 536
none 60 4 .6 104 226
none 120 4 .2 92 219
none 180 4 .3 92 214
none 220 3.8  . 91 239
none 270 5.9 84 142
(b)
0 5.7 435 760
m alate 60 4.1 317 773
m alate 120 2 .7  ■ 251 930
m alate 180 3.8 264 695
m alate 240 3.0 272 907
none 240 4.1 315 768
C ells ,f ro m  overnight cultureAwere spun down and resuspended  in
0.05M phosphate buffer pH7.0. They w ere  then incubated with succinate
(0.05M f in a l  concn) and 10 mevalonic acid fo r 1 .5  h o u rs ,a t  30^C,
f \:o l:xA  MoVo rwc lD O m \^ /
with shakingX, The cells  w ere  spun down and m em branes p rep a red  by .
Ç>equcxA
method 2, fo llow ed by 4 washings. The m em branes w ere  divided_j
jTobcA v/o\o/v\-e, ~
M alate (0.05M final concn) was added to the appropria te  flask{^ A fter
the a llocated  tim e period, the m em branes w ere  spun down, and quinone w a s
/ \
ex tracted , purified  and estim ated, ^ s  method^. S am p le^ tak en  for
\joaÇ
rad ioactive  counting. M ala t^added  a t  hourly in te rv a ls .
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6. M alate appears , under ce r ta in  conditions,to inhibit the syn thesis  
of quinone from  an unlabelled pool of in te rm ed ia tes .
(iv) Sum m ary of the conditions when oscillations in quinone levels . 
w ere  observed in m em brane p repara tions.
1. In white m em branes only.
2. With and without m alate , if the quinone levels w ere  low and 
th e re  was no added m agnesium ,(m alate  added a t  hourly in te rva ls ) .
3. With and without m alate , if the quinone was labelled in the cell, 
so  th e re  was no added m agnesium ,(m alate  added every  40 
m inutes).
4. Without m alate , if the quinone was labelled in the p resen ce  of 
Im M  m agnesium . M alate dampened the oscilla tions, when 
added every  40 m inutes.
(v) Conclusions.
Under conditions when oscillations occu rred ,m ala te  re ta rd e d  
the onset of oscilla tions, possibly by increasing  breakdown, or inhibi­
ting the syn thesis  of quinone from  unlabelled in te rm ed ia tes .  Both 
of these  situations would d ec rease  quinone levels and r e ta rd  the 
rap id  in c re a se  in quinone, which signals the onset of osc illa tions.
In white m e m b ra n e s , when oscillations did not occur, m alate  generally  
lowered quinone leve ls . In yellow m em branes  too, m alate  lowered 
quinone leve ls . However in one experim ent, in white mem branes^ 
m ala te  slightly  inc reased  quinone leve ls . The effect of m ala te  is 
not always consis ten t.  The level of m alate  may not be the sam e  in 
a ll  experim ents , a s  i ts  concentra tion would be affected by the ra te  
a t  which it was utilized, and the tim e in te rva l between fu r th e r  additions 
O scilla tions,although affected by m alate , a re  probably not a  conse­
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quence of the absence of m alate , but may be due to the o x id a t io n -  
r e d u c t i o n  s t a t e  o f  th e  membrane.
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G. E FF E C T  OF RESPIRATORY INHIBITORS AND SUBSTRATES
ON QUINONE AND CAROTENOID, IN CELLS AND MEMBRANES.
In this section  no m agnesium  was added, so that the effects 
observed  would not be com plicated by m agnesium .
(a) Effect of ace ta te  and glycine on quinone synthesis 
and quinone levels, in cells  and m em b ran es .
(i) Effect of glycine and ace ta te  on quinone leve ls ,in  white
and yellow cells.
As m alate  had not proved as useful as  had been hoped, in e lu c i­
dating the s ta te s  of quinone which in c re ase  breakdown and synthesis , 
the effect of other substances,on  quinone levels and quinone synthesis, 
was exam ined. Glycine and ace ta te  w ere  examined in itia lly . Acetate  
could be used by the bacterium  to syn thesise  quinone^, as i t  is a 
p re c u r s o r  of mevalonic acid . However ace ta te  had no effect on quinone 
leve ls  in white or yellow ce lls ,  possibly due to im perm eability  
(Table 25). Shaking suspensions of white and yellow cells  alone for 
5 .75 hours re su l te d  in a sixty per  cent d ec rease  in quinone levels 
in yellow ce lls ,  but only a  sm a ll  dec rea se  in white ce l ls .  This was 
su rp r is in g  as  yellow cells  would be expected to have the ability to 
m ain tain  th e ir  quinone levels , w hereas in white ce lls  it  should have 
been m ore  difficult. But the quinone level in white cells  is miich ■ 
lower than in yellow, and th ere fo re  the white cells  may be able to 
m ain ta in  this lower level m ore  easily , if the ra te  of breakdown is 
not too rap id . The addition of glycine de.creased quinone levels^in 
yellow ce lls , but in white cells  the quinone levels w ere  depressed , Çu^bWer. 
T hese  re su l ts  w ere  obtained in se v e ra l  experim ents .
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Table 25
Effect of glycine and ace ta te  on quinone leve ls ,in  white and 
yellow ce l ls .
Yellow wild-type cells
Addition T im e 
(hr)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
p e r  500ml 
culture
C ells  pe r  
500ml 
culture  
xlO^O
Quinone 
p e r  ce ll  
m ic rom  
xlO'^O
0 75.1 1 ,67 43 .8
none 5.75 20.0 1,31 15.3
glycine 5.75 39.6 1 .48 26 .8
ace ta te  5.75 19.2 1.14 16.8
White caro teno id less  cells  
(s t ra in  UVI)
0 45.5 3.49 13 .0
none 5.75 45.1 2.66 17 .0
glycine 5.75 25.5 2 .78 9.17
ace ta te  5.75 47.6 2.96 16.1
(2|».<50Ov\V ÇWsVs oÇ Vao\.W wLiVc
The cellS;from  an overnight culture^were spun down and r e -
suspended in 0. 05M phosphate buffer, pH 7 .0 .  The ce lls ,  both
white and yellow ,w ere divided into four equal p a r t s \ . Glycine and .
Vo\or<\e G^T-
ace ta te  (both 1% final concn) w ere  added to the approp ria te  flasks^
A fter  tlie a lloca ted  tim e period, a sam ple  was taken fo r ce ll e s tim ation  
and then the quinone was ex trac ted  and estim ated , (as methodsj.
E s tim a tio n  of ce ll  num bers was based  on turbidity m ea su re m e n ts .
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(ii) Effect of glycine and aceta te  on quinone leve ls ,in  
white and yellow m em branes.
The effect of glycine and ace ta te  on m em brane quinone levels 
was com pared  with tha t in ce l ls .  Shaking m em branes fo r 5.75 
hours re su l te d  in sm a lle r  differences in quinone leve ls . The quinone 
level in yellow m em branes decreased  by only one quarter,, but in 
white the quinone level was increased  by half again. The addition of
\-e.C,S TNO CA-cid
glycine again d ec reased  quinone levels \in  yellow, but d e c rea se d  the 
level of quinone^in white m em b ranes . Acetate  d ecreased  the quinone 
levels in both white and yellow m em branes (Table 26).
The effects of glycine, and aceta te  a re  s im ila r  in cells  and 
m em branes  of the white and yellow s t ra in s .  P resum ab ly ,in  m e m ­
branes  the enzym es fo r full m etabolism  of glycine and ace ta te  a re  
m iss in g . T h ere fo re  the effects observed in whole cells  probably 
only partly  re f le c t  ace ta te  and glycine m etabolism .
(iii) Synthesis of labelled quinone in the p resence  of glycine,
yellow wild-type cells .
As previously , the incubation of yellow cells  alone for 5.75 
hours  re su l ted  in a la rge  d ecrease  in quinone leve ls . The addition
\-es.S cA^ ddvlrvOo
of glycine decreased  the level of q u in o n ^ n d  slightly d e c rea se d  the 
counts in the quinone frac tion , indicating that it is probably affecting 
breakdown ra th e r  than synthesis of quinone (Table 27).
Severa l conclusions can be drawn from  die experim ents v/iüi 
glycine and ace ta te :
1. Incubation of yellow cells  and m em branes alone, re s u l ts  in 
a d e c rea se  in quinone levels , tlie  d e c rea se  being g re a te r  in^ 
ce l ls .
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Table 26
Effect of glycine and aceta te  on quinone levels in m embranes^ 
from  white and yellow ce l ls .
Yellow m em branes
Addition T im e Quinone.
(hr) m icrom oles
p e r  500ml 
culture
0 32.4
none 5.75 • 25.5
glycine 5.75 31.2
ace ta te 5.75 19.4
White m em branes
0 14.5
none . 5.75 23.2
glycine 5.75 19.1
ace ta te 5.75 16.9
Ç-\ov.:îV.s»
C ells ,f ro m  an overnight cu ltu re ,w ere  spun down and m em branes
p rep a red  by method 2.
The m em branes ,o f  both white and yellow s tra in s ,w e re  divided
into four equal amounts^. Glycine (1% final concn) and ace ta te  (1%
(^VcA Vo\uCv\Ç f  \
final concn) w ere  added to the appropria te  flask^. A fter  the a l lo c a ­
ted  tim e period, the m em branes w ere  spun down, and the quinone uoos 
ex trac ted  and es tim ated  as m ethods.
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T able 27
Synthesis of quinone fromj2--^'^c]mevalonic acid, in the 
p resen ce  and absence of glycine, in wild-type ce l ls .
Addition
T im e
(hr)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  500ml 
culture
Counts 
per min 
in quinone 
from  500ml 
cu ltu re
C ounts 
pe r  min 
pe r  0.01 
m . m oles 
quinone
0 58.6
none 5.75 10.4 585 563
glycine 5.75 12.2 523 429
C ells ,f ro m  overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down and resuspended
" T l p y C .  C € , \ l s  ^ e r - e  A w v d e J  \ n V o  3 >  e c y o c x V  o . r > r » o v j . r ^ V s  ( ^ v O / v \  \ - e c x c U ^
in 0.05M phosphate buffer, pH7.0 .VGlycine (O.lM final concn) and
f & \ . « J— V ^  ^ /
2 Cî^-^'^ÔImevalonic acid w ere added to the appropria te  flasks^
Ç Q^ C Ç-lcÀ-^ W
A fter the a lloca ted  time period, the cells  w ere  spun down, and the 
quinone was ex trac ted  ^ s  m ethods^  Samples w ere  taken fo r quinone 
estim ation  and rad ioactive  counting.
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2. Incubation of white cells alone re su l ts  in a sm a ll  d e c rea se  in 
quinone levels , but when m em branes from  white ce lls  a re  
incubated, there  is an inc rease  in quinone levels .
3. Aceta te  has no effect on quinone leve ls ,in  white or yellow 
ce lls ,  but the re  is a d ecrease  in quinone levels with m em branes  
from  white and yellow ce lls .
4. Incubation of yellow cells  and m em branes with glycine re su l ts
Sfr»c\U-er \n Wv(An vx)\VW
in^ecreases^quinone levelsj^and a dec rease  in to ta l j~aclioaclr\s/it|^-
5. Incubation of white cells and m em branes with glycine re su l ted  
in a d e c rea se  in quinone leve ls .
(b) Effect of inhibitors of the r e s p i ra to ry  chain, on quinone 
levels and quinone synthesis from.\2-1-4cJmevalonic acid, 
in white and yellow cells .
(i) E ffect of HOQNO, azide and low oxygen levels on quinone 
leve ls ,in  yellow cells .
Azide and HOQNO w ere  used, as inhibitors of the re s p i ra to ry  
chain, in o rd e r  to d ec rease  re sp ira to ry  activity  in the c e l ls .  The 
low oxygen levels , which w ere  a consequence of not shaking the ce lls ,
o
and which appeared  to s ta b i l iz e  quinone in e a r l ie r  experim ents , would 
a lso  d e c rea se  the r e s p i ra to ry  activity .
Incubation of the suspended cells  alone re su l ted  in a d ec rease  in 
quinone levels  and a d ec rease  in the num ber of ce lls ,  e s t im ated  from  
turbidity  m ea su re m e n ts .  HOQNO and azide both d e c rea se d  quinone
Wss  ^ fo oo Old cX\V\or\, .
levelsji^^azide to a g re a te r  extent (Table 28). The num ber of ce 1 1 ^
r\o  Ciddibi<3n
fe l l  slightly . With azide and HOQNO, the quinone p e r  ce ll  was in c r e a s e d u  
azide\m ain tain ing  the level obtained a t  z e ro  t im e . Not shaking the 
ce lls  re su l te d  in tlie , ^  .-^decrease in quinone levels , and as  the
num ber of ce lls  fe ll  only slightly, the quinone pe r  cell  was higher than
— i 8 h —
Table 28
Effect of inhibitors of the re sp ira to ry  chain, on quinone 
leve ls ,in  yellow wild type ce lls .
Addition T im e 
(hr)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  500ml 
culture
Cells 
p e r  500ml 
culture  
xlO^O
Quinone pe r  
c e ll .  m .m o le s
xlO-10
0 4 9 . 8 14.3 3.48
none 5.75 2 0 . 4 - 11.4 1.79
HOQNO 5.75 24.4 11.0 2.22
azide 5.75 3 6 . 8 10.9 3.38
none, but
unshaken 5.75 41.2 10.6 3.89
C ells ,f rom  overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down and resuspended
ceWs pcxvt-s (^ \OrvA\ e_OLcl-N^
in 0.05M phosphate buffer pH7.0.\« Azide (0.2M final concn) and \
(toVcxV
HOQNO ( 1 . 2 x 1 0 ”5m  final concn) w ere  added to the appropria te  f la s k s^ .  
A fter  tlie a llocated  time period, the cells w ere  spun down, a  sm a ll  
sam ple  having been taken fo r  cell  estim ation . The quinone was 
e x trac ted  from  the ce lls  and estim ated , (as methods^. The ce ll  e s t i ­
m ation was based  on turbidity m easu rem en ts .
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a t  z e ro  t im e . Inhibitors of the r e s p i ra to ry  chain r e s u l t  ii^cle.creases 
quinone. T h u s ,re sp ira to ry  activity may be responsib le  for quinone 
breakdown. D ecrease  in oxygen levels re su l ted  in the g re a te s t  p ro -  
tection  of quinone, indicating \  is involved in quinone breakdown.
(ii) Synthesis of quinone,from{2-^^(f)mevalonic acid ,in  the 
p resen ce  of inhibitors of the re s p i ra to ry  chain, in yellow 
cells .
Incubation of the yellow cells  alone re su lted  in a  la rge  d ec rease  
in quinone leve ls . The addition of HOQNO resu lted  in a slight 
lowering of the quinone levels, but a la rge  in c rease  in incorpora tion  
ofj^activity into quinone. Azide and low oxygen ( ' unshaken) both 
re su l te d  in a \oweP decrease  in quinone levels , with a  s ligh t lowering 
of total counts in quinone, however tlie specific  activ ity  was halved 
(Table 29). Addition of azide and low oxygen seem  to r e s u l t  in syn thesis  
of quinone from  unlabelled in te rm edia tes , w hereas HOQNO resu lted  
in a  high incorpora tion ,bu t quinone levels rem ained  low.
(iii) Effect of azide on quinone and caro tenoid  levels , I n '  '  
white and yellow cells.
The effect of az ide ,over a th ree  hour period,was studied (Table 
30). Shaking the cells  alone, in a suspension containing su c ro se , 
re su l te d  in an in c rease  in quinone levels in both white and yellow ce l ls .
Q p ir r \p O ir e  d  ü o v k K  cxcJLc3( v \c . t o
Azide dec reased  quinone le v e l^ in  both white and yellow cells , in 
yellow by approxim ately  half, but in white by nearly  ninety p e r  cent.
The level of caro tenoid  decreased  when the yellow cells  w ere  shaken 
alone and the addition of azide d ec reased  the caro tenoid  level fu r th e r .
When yellow cells  w ere  shaken alone, the quinone could have 
been syn thesised  a t  tlie expense of caro tenoid  biosyntliesis. P e rh a p s ,  
in previous experim ents when 0.25M su c ro se  was not added to the
186.
T able 29
Syntliesis of quinone from |2-^"^c]m evalonic acid  in the p resence  
of re s p i ra to ry  chain inhibitors, in yellow ce l ls .
Addition T im e
(hr)
Quinone. 
m ic ro m o le s  
p e r  500ml 
culture
Counts pe r  
m in in 
quinone 
pe r  500ml 
cu ltu re
Counts 
p e r  min 
p e r  0.01 
rn. m oles 
quinone
0 58.6 -*■
none 5.75 10.4 ; 585 563
azide 5.75 22.0 498 226
HOQNO 5.75 8.0 1220 1525
none, but 
u n sh ak en  5.75 • 20 .8 523 251
( 5 ^ 5 od-^V
Ce 11s,from overnight c u l tu re ^ w e re  spun down and resuspended  
uoer-e dwi^dec^ 5
in 0.05M phosphate buffer pH7.0.y^.Azide (0.2M final concn),
HOQNO (1.2 xlO"^M final concn) and 2 C i§-^^cJm evalonic  acid
w ere  added to the appropria te  flasks^* A fter the a llocated  tim e
\OCXS I
period , the cells  w ere  spun down, and qu in o n ^ex trac ted  ^ s  methodsj, 
Quinone sam ples  w ere  taken for estim ation  and rad ioactive  counting.
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Table 30
Effect of azide on quinone and caro tenoid  levels ,using  white 
and yellow ce lls .
Yellow wild-type ce lls
Addition T im e Quinone. Cells pe r  Quinone Carotenoid. Carotenoid
(hr) m icrom oles 500ml p e r  cell,  m ic ro g . p e r  ce ll ,
pe r  500ml culture  m ic ro m o les  p e r  500ml m ic rog .
cu ltu re  xlO^O xlO-10 culture  xlO"^^
0 14.8  1 .8 8.2 5.44  3.02
none 3 .0 53.9 - 3.73
azide 3 .0 29.4 - 1 .94
White caro teno id less  
(s t ra in  UVI) cells •
Addition T im e
( h r )
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  500ml 
cu ltu re
C ells 
pe r  500ml 
cu ltu re  
xlO^O
Quinone 
p e r  ce ll ,  
m ic rom oles  
xlO-10
0 7.55 0.9 8.4
none 3.0 11.2 - -
azide 3 .0 1.43 - -
C e lls ,f rom  overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down and resuspended  
in 0 . 05M phosphate buffer pH 7 .0, containing 0 .2 5M su c ro se .  O.OlM J
[ h = to S  =aOrv\\)^r esEmcy
azide (final concn) was added to tlie appropria te  flasks^y A fter the - |
a lloca ted  tim e period, the cells  w ere  spun down. A sm a ll  sam ple  was 
taken from  the z e ro  tim e, for a ce ll  count. Quinone and carotenoid  
w ere  ex tracted , (as m e t h o d ^ .  Samples w ere  taken fo r quinone e s t i ­
m ation. Carotenoid  was determ ined  spectropho tom etrica lly .
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incubation m edium, the cells  w ere  liable to autolyse and consequently
in a  poor s ta te .  So quinone levels fe ll  over the incubation period,
when th e re  w ere  no added effectors .
(c) E ffect of su b s tra te s  and inliibitors of the r e s p ira to ry  
chain on quinone levels and synthesis froiint2-l^C
mevalonic acid in white and yellow m em branes.
F ro m  previous experim ents, azide and HOQNO seem  to have 
d ifferen t effects on quinone synthesis from |2 -^^ (^m eva lon ic  acid ,in  
yellow c e l ls .  In tlie p resence  of 0.25M s u c ro s e ,  azide re su l te d  in 
a  d e c rea se  in quinone levels in white as w ell as yellow c e l ls .  Hov/ever, 
without su c ro se ,in  yellow cells , the quinone levels in c re ased  with
\ro n o  cxc\civlrA o p.
azide^\. HOQNO addition resu lted  in a rap id  incorporation  of[2-^'^C^
m evalonic acid  into quinone, but quinone levels rem ained  low. To
try  to c la rify  the resu lts ,w hich  could be com plicated by lysis  of the
ce lls  in the absence of sucro se , the effects of azide and HOQNO on
quinone levels in m em branes w ere  investigated. This was c a r r ie d  out
in the p resen ce  and absence  of a su b s tra te ,m ala te ,  as the membranes^
unlilce whole cells ,would have little  endogenous su b s tra te .  .
(i) E ffect of m alate  and azide on quinone levels and syn thesis
of quinone fro m [2 - l4 c |m e v a lo n ic  acid ,in  yellov/ m em branes .
Incubation of the m em branes alone re su lted  in a d e c rea se  in
quinone leve ls . Addition of m alate  d ec reased  quinone levels  and
\ Pcjorponcv t  V Q \r\ o9
had only a  sm a ll  effect on X  quinone, lowering
roc\\oadtN'^ \V\ U'ns. po\a<~
slightly . The \  (\oc\oà\ocj^ increased , although the
level of caro tenoid  d ecreased . Addition of azide a lso  low ered  quinone
levels  but the incorpora tion  of label was greatly  reduced  (approxi-
m ately  th ir ty  t im es) .  Carotenoid levels and \  m lAiq, c a ro teno id -  
CovxbCA\n»^f) p o W r
^ w e r e  a lso  reduced . M alate and azide addition a lso  low ered the level
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of quinone but not as  much as m alate  or azide sep ara te ly  (Table 31).
f-adi 'Oacfcivie.
The to ta l e  ounts in quinone, with m alate  and az ide ,w ere  a lso  greatly  
decreased , but tliere w ere  twice as  many as with azide alone. The 
raa\oactw carotenoid  and carotenoid  levels w ere  a lso  d ec reased  
when m alate  and azide w ere  added.
Azide is having a strong  inhibitory effect on incorpora tion  of 
[^-^"^cjmevalonic acid into quinone and a lso  to a  l e s s e r  extent into po\cxr 
\sopr-eoo vcAs in yellow m em branes .
(ii) Effect of m ala te  and HOQNO on quinone syn thesis  from
[2-14(3m evalonic acid, and quinone leve ls ,in  yellow m em branes.
To see  if azide was behaving s im ila r ly  to other inhib itors of
the r e s p i ra to ry  chain, the effect of HOQNO,in yellow m em branes ,w as
studied  (Table 32). . ,
Incubation of the m em branes alone, re su l te d  in a loss  of quinone. |
Cor»Apcxr€dbo oo  &Aclibior> !
HOQNO addition in creased  quinone level^jand lowered the to ta l rac^\oacbw\l^.|
by forty  pe r  cent. M alate and HOQNO addition a lso  in c re a sed  quinone 
d \::o I b \ 6 A riXcA \ C>c*.cV\V-€
levels^but not as much as HOQNO alone. T h ^ c o u n ts  with m alate  and 
HOQNO w ere  a lso  decreased , but again,not as  much as with HOQNO
CJCjrv^ '^ CArecX tô ir>o cxid. cX. iVrvo/^
alone. HOQNO in c re ase s  the level of quinone^,possibly by synthesis  
from  unlabelled in te rm ed ia tes .  M alate and HOQNO addition d e c rea se s  the 
quinone level, com pared  to HOQNO alone, but th e re  .5s;,i m o re  ‘tPcorporovVvor^' 
and the u tilization of unlabelled in te rm edia tes  is inhibited.
A low oxygen situation, produced by not shaking, in c reased
^  t o  v ^ o  c l A  d  V o  i a d q s
quinone leveli^ to  the g re a te s t  extent and the ra^ioactivn^y^ a lso  increased ,
although the in c re a se  in the counts could not account fo r  the in c rease  
\e^e\s
in quinonej^. F ro m  the specific activity  r e su l ts ,  th e re  is probably 
som e syn thesis  from  unlabelled in te rm ed ia tes ,  but tlie breakdown 
ra te  is a lso  dec reased .
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T able 31
Effect of m alate  and azide on quinone levels an d |2 -^ ^ c ]m ev a -  
Ionic acid  incorpora tion  into quinone anc^carotenoic^ in yellow
m em b ran es .
QUINONE
Addition T im e
(hr)
Content: 
m icrom oles 
pe r  mg 
protein  
(xlO-1)
Counts pe r  
m in per 
mg pro tein  
(in quinone)
Counts p e r  
m in p e r  
0. 01m .m oles
0 5.7
none 3 .0 4 .8 360 7500
m alate 3 .0 3 .0 385 12833
azide 3 .0 2 .4 10 417
m a la te +
azide 3 .0 3.6 20 556
CAROTENOID
Addition Tim e Content: Counts per
(hr) m icrog . pe r min per —
mg protein mg protein
(xl0"2) (in polcxr ' CrcActx \
0 6.1
none 3 .0 8.1 14
m ala te 3 .0 4 .4 35
azide 3 .0 3.1 10 ■-
m a la te +
azide 3 .0 2.1 9
C e lls ,f ro m  overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down and m em branes  
w ere  p rep a red  by method 2. The m em branes w ere  divided into 5
equal p a r ts^ .  M alate (0.05M final concn), azide (0.2M fina l concn)
_ ( IrotoiA \/d\ofv\-e ç)QT c
and 2y^Gi[2- cj mevalonic acid  w ere  added to the app ropria te  f l a s k ^
A fter  die a llocated  tim e period  the m em branes w ere  spun down.
—191 —
T able 31 (contd)
Quinone was ex trac ted  and purified  (as methods), and sam ples
Po\c*r
w ere  taken fo r quinone estim ation  and radioactive  counting. j^Caro-'""^ J  
tenoid was eluted from  the quinone purification column, in methanol,
uoere
evaporated  down, and sa m p le ^ ta k en  for caro tenoid  estim ation  and 
rad ioactive  counting.
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T able 32
E ffect of HOQNO , m alate  and low oxygen levels on in c o r ­
poration  of[2-^^c]m evalonic acid  into quinone and quinone levels , 
in yellow m em branes .
Addition T im e
(hr)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  mg
protein  (xlO”^)
Counts 
p e r  min 
p e r  mg 
pro tein
Counts p e r  
m in pe r  0.01 
m . m oles 
quinone
0 7.1 - -
none 3 .0 3.0 49 1633
m alate  + 
HOQNO 3.0 3.3 42 1273
HOQNO 3.0  . 3 .8 30 789
none, but 
unshaken 3 .0 4 .3 54 1256
C ells ,f rom  an overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down and m em branes 
p rep a red  by method 2. The m em branes w ere  divided into 5 equal 
p a r t s y  M alate (0. 05M final concn) and HOQNO (1.2xlO “^M final 
concn) w ere  added to the appropria te  f lasks, as  was 2 /^CC^-^^cj
(toWcd vo\oo\-e pejT P'XovsV. % /
mevalonic acicy A fter  the a llocated tim e period, the m em branes  w ere
\
spun down and the qu in on^ex trac ted  and purified, as m ethods. Quinone 
sam ples  w ere  taken fo r estim ation  and radioactive  counting.
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(üi) Effect of HOQNO, m alate , azide and low oxygen levels on 
quinone sy n th es is .f ro m (2 -l '^ ^ m ev a lo n ic  acid^and quinone 
levels in white m em branes.
C om parable  experim ents to the a b o v e ^ b u tw h i t e  m em branes^ 
a r e  shown in Table 33. Shaking the m em branes alone re su l te d  in a 
d e c rea se  in quinone levels . The effect of azide was s im ila r  to tha t 
found in yellow m em branes ;the quinone levels w ere  d ec reased  and 
the total counts reduced substantia lly . M alate m aintained quinone 
levels^ with a sligh t decrease  in rac l\o -bM alate  and azide together 
in c re ased  quinone le v e l^ b u t  there  was a la rg e  reduction in quinone 
syn thesis  from[2-^^C^mevalonic acid, as with azide alone.
t o  n  o  o>-AAv.t\ov-v
HOQNO in c reased  quinone le v e l^ a n d  reduced incorpora tion  of 
(^m evalonic  acid  into quinone, but not to the sam e extent as
COTV  ^ paccA
azide . M alate and HOQNO toge ther ,inc reased  quinone level^jbut not
a s  much as d ïd ,  HOQNO alone. The incorporation  of|2-  ^ ^(^m evalonic
acid  into quinone with m alate  and HOQNO was dec reased  and was lower
than with HOQNO alone.
Low oxygen leve ls , produced by not shaking the incubated s u s -
pension, in c re ased  quinone levels and a lso  d ec reased  - \  in the
q u inone , indicating that oxygen is involved in quinone breakdown.
(iv) Sum m ary of effects of re sp ira to ry  inhibitors and su b s tra te s  
on quinone and carotenoid  levels , and syn thesis ,in  white and 
yellow cells  and m em branes .
1. In m ost experim ents , shaking alone d ec reased  the level of 
quinone, probably due to ly s is .  With 0.25M su c ro se  in the 
incubation mediimi, the quinone levels in c reased .
2. With low oxygen levels, produced by not shaking during the 
incubation period, th e re  was always an in c re a se  in quinone
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Table 33
Effect of HOQNO, m alate , azide and low oxygen levels  on 
the syn thesis  of quinone from[2 -^"^(^mevalonic acid  and quinone 
leve ls ,in  white m em branes .
Addition Tim e
(hr)
Quinone. 
m icrom oles 
pe r  mg
protein  (xlO"^)
Counts p e r  
m in in 
quinone 
pe r  mg 
protein
Counts pe r  
m in p e r  0.01 
m . m oles 
quinone 
(xlo3)
(a)
0 .9 .5
none 3 .0 5 .3 1025 193
azide 3 .0 3 .8 9 .0 2 .4
m ala te 3 .0 5 .3 763 144
m a la te + 
azide 3 .0 5 .8 11.0 1 .9
(b)
0 9 .7
none 3 .0 5.7 3890 682
m alate 3 .0 6 .0 3360 560
HOQNO 3.0 7 .8 2590 332
m a la te + 
HOQNO 3.0 6 .8 1730 254
none, but 
u n -shaken 3. 0 6 .9 3140 455
( 5  1^500 (ey^p t  >SOO ry\\ \
C ells ,f rom  overnight c u l tu r^ w e re  spun down and m em branes 
w ere  p rep a red  by m ethod 2. M em branes w ere  divided into 5 (in
(\ Orf\\
experim en t (a)) or 6 (in experim ent (b)) equal partsj^. M alate  (0.05M 
final concn), HOQNO (1.2xlO"^M final concn), azide (0.2M -final concn) .
\/o\pc\€_ per Ç-Vco>V. -
and 2 meval oni c acid  w ere  added to the app ropria te  f l a s k ^  
A fte r  the a llocated  tim e period, the m em branes  w ere  spun down and 
the qu in o n ^ex trac ted  and purified, (as m ethod^. Quinone sam ples 
w ere  taken fo r estim ation  and rad ioactive  counting. R esu lts  from  two 
experim ents  on d ifferent p repara tions a re  shown.
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C O r r \ p c \ r C  A  r> O  C lA A ^
levelsj^iii both white and yellow cells  and a lso  m em branes .
This was accom panied by only a s ligh t in c rease  or d ec rease  
in counts in quinone. The lack of oxygen resu l ted  in l it t le  
change in synthesis from  labelled  mevalonic acid  and so 
p resum ably , the higher quinone levels a re  due to a d ec rease  
in the ra te  of breakdown^in the p resence  of only low levels of 
oxygen.
3. Addition of m alate , in yellow m em branes, d ec rea sed  quinone
levels but in white m em branes quinone levels w ere  m aintained 
Co»^paccA vo\bK cxdAvbvo/\ 
or inc reased ^ . In both cases  th e re  was l it tle  change in the to ta l
counts.
4. Without 0.25M su c ro se  in the incubation medium, azide in c reased
Coropa\re<^ U 3 itb  n o  c x d d v b io n  p u rb U -er
quinone le y e l^ in  yellow cells  and d ec reased  the lev e^ in  white
rcxàvoacbvvJÇ,
c e l ls .  T h e^ o u n ts  in quinone, in yellow ce lls ,w ere  d ec reased  
slightly . With 0.25M suc rose  the quinone levels w ere  reduced 
in both white and yellow ce 11s,but to a g re a te r  extent in the white 
ce l ls .
5. Carotenoid  levels in yellow cells  and m em branes w ere  always 
d e c rea se d  in tlie p resence  of azide. ' ; - —^
6o In white m em branes  , azide d ec reased  the quinone with a  sub-
\r\corpo^ ~c»-b‘oo oF <xAvoc\(Jt'N\b.^
s tan tia l  reduction  in . \  a (approxim ately 110 t im es) .
\ r\ C O o r - « x  t  V o
In yellow m em branes  there  w as  a lso  low i \ bu t the level 
was only 30 tim es le ss  than that of m em branes a lone. The level 
of quinone was a lso  reduced .
7. Witli m ala te  and azide, in white and yellow m em branes , the
quinone levels w ere  h igher tlian with e ither  m ala te  o r azide alone;
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The counts in quinone w ere  reduced, but w ere  not as  low as witii
rcAoc-e_
azide  a lone. M alate  appea rs  t(^partia lly  . ' ' tlie effect of azide
as  when added with a z id e  it  in c reased  quinone levels  and counts in 
quinone, above tliose fo r  azide a lone .
C ompoircd uJibh K\o 1 CXdcXlC lov-x
8. In white and yellow membranes,HOQNO in c reased  quinone levels
\ nCfc?^ pC)ru.bioirv of lalo&\
and lowered \ i intfe' quinone, possibly by decreasing  sy n the ­
s is  and breakdown.
9. In yellow m em branes,the  addition of m alate  and HOQNO low ered 
the level of quinone but increased  the counts in quinone, when 
com pared  with HOQNO alone.
10. In white m em branes , m alate  and HOQNO lowered quinone levels 
and lowered the incorporation of ^  into quinone,when co m ­
pared  with HOQNO alone.
11. In yellow cells  HOQNO addition re su lted  in a slight d e c rea se
in quinone levels , but a la rge  inc rease  in incorpora tion  c ]
mevalonic acid  into quinone, indicating very  high r a te s  of 
syn thesis  and breakdown.
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(v )  C o n c lu s io n s .
F ro m  the non-shaking experim en ts ,i t  seem s likely that som e 
fo rm  of oxygen is involved in the breakdown of quinone.
Azide d irec tly  inhibits the synthesis of quinone and caro tenoid .
If the a z id e-sen s it iv e  step  w ere not the ra te - l im it in g  step ,then  its 
effect in yelloA^should be significantly le ss  than in white, w here  th e re  
is probably im paired  regulation and maxim um  syn thesis . If azide 
inhibited the regu la tory  step, its effect in yellow and white would 
be s im ila r .  In yellow m em branes the fa ll  in incorpora tion  ofj2-^"^c] 
mevalonic acid  into quinone was 30 tim es, which is th ree  to four t im es 
le s s  than in white.
The low levels of quinone obtained by incubation with azide a re  
in c re a sed  in the p resence  of m alate , although there  is s t i l l  v e ry  low 
incorpora tion  o f ( 2 ( ^ m e v a l o n i c  acid into quinone. In S. lutea 
E r ickson  and P a rk e r  (1969) found that the cytochrom e b was m ore  
oxidised than cytochrom es a and c, due to its ability to autpxidise. 
T h e re fo re ,a s  azide inhibits the re sp ira to ry  chain away from  cytochrom e 
b ,a t  cytochrom e a, azide addition would leave the cytochrom e b , 
and there fo re  the quinone,in a re la tive ly  oxidised s ta te .  M alate  addition 
would reduce  the quinone. It appears  that quinone is m ore  s tab le  in 
the reduced  s ta te .  T here  is another explanation however, tha t m alate  
o r  the reduced  s ta te  of quinone encourages quinone syn thesis  from  
unlabelled in te rm ed ia tes .  The situation is com plicated by azide inhibition 
of incorpora tion  of]2-^^cJmevalonic acid  into quinone and otV\er^lvp\ciso 
The inliibition is g rea t,  but tlie quinone levels  do not fa ll  correspondingly.
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indicating that azide m ust a lso  iuliibit breakdown or the bac te r ium  
u tilizes unlabelled in te rm ediates  fo r  quinone syn thesis , in the p resence  
of azide.
A possibly less  com plicated situation involved the use of HOQNO^ 
which blocks before  cytochrom e b in the re sp ira to ry  chain (Erikson 
and P a r k e r  1969). So,unlike azide, HOQNO addition would r e s u l t  in 
the quinone being mostly reduced . HOQNO addition re su l te d  in 
the h ighest quinone levels . M alate plus HOQNO, how ever,reduced 
these  leve ls . Using the HOQNO re su l ts ,  as HOQNO does not appear 
to have a  d ire c t  effect on synthesis , it was found that when quinone 
is m ostly  reduced  (HOQNO addition) it is the m ost s tab le . Fully  
reducing the quinone (malate and HOQNO addition) d e c rea se s  levels 
and a lte rn a te  oxidation-reduction (malate addition) reduces  the levels 
fu r th e r .  (It should be noted that no magnesium was added in these  
experim en ts) .  The lowest levels of quinone w ere obtained when it 
was m ostly  oxidised (m em branes alone). The change in quinone levels 
in d ifferen t oxidation-reduction s ta te s ,  could be due to a lte ra t ion s  in 
the ra te  of breakdown, or utilization to differing extents of unlabelled 
in te rm ed ia te s .
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4. DISCUSSION.
A. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN V/ILD-TYPE AND V/HITE- 
CÀROTENOIDLESS STRAINS OF MICROCOCCUS
LYSODEIKTICUS. ------------------------
One of the m ajo r  proposed functions of caro tenoid  is as a  
p ro tec to r  of quinone against photo-oxidation in a i r .  Anwar and 
Prebble  (1977) found that quinone was one of th ree  photosensitive 
s i te s  in the re s p i ra to ry  chain of S. lutea (a c losely re la te d  o rgan ism ), 
and that caro tenoid  could p ro tec t  it.
In this study, differences w ere  found between w ild-type and c a r o ­
teno id less -m u tan t s t ra in s  of M. lysodeikticus ,when they w ere  grown 
in the dark . P rev iously ,d iffe rences between wild-type and ca ro ten -  
no id less-m utan t s tra in s ,o f  various b ac te r ia ,w ere  observed only when 
the ce lls  w ere  exposed to light and oxygen. S tanier and his colleagues 
(Griffitlis ^  al, 1955, S tanier and C ohen-B azire , 1957) f i r s t  proposed 
tha t carotenoid  could p ro tec t bac te r ia ,  both photosynthetic and non­
photosynthetic, aga inst lethal oxidations. Since then,the pro tec tion  
by caro tenoids has been c h a rac te r ise d  fa ir ly  extensively, but only 
under conditions when the b ac te r ia  w ere exposed to light and oxygen,
(a) Quinone levels and viability.
Quinone levels w ere  low in the white s tra in ,w hile  the ra te  of 
syn thesis  was high, suggestin^quinone is p ro tec ted  by carotenoid, 
even in the dark . In tlie p resence  of light and oxygen quinone m ight 
be destroyed  by s ing le t oxygen. However if tliis in fac t happens, 
then it  need not be lim ited  to the p resence  of light, as  s ing le t oxygen 
could be produced in the dark . C erta in  ce ll reac tions  e .g .  those of 
the r e s p i ra to ry  chain, a re  believed to produce the super  oxide rad ica l
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(T yler 1975) and this rad ica l  can dis m utate to fo rm  sing le t oxygen 
(Pederson and A ust 1973, Khan 1970).
In four ca ro teno id less -m utan t  s t r a in s , th e re  w ere  low quinone
<xssoc-icd:ec\
leve ls , which shows that low quinone is \ lack  of caro tenoid  .
T his in te rp re ta t ion  is fu r the r  supported by experim ents with dipheny- 
lam ine . Diphenylam ine inhibits coloured caro tenoid  syn thesis  and 
re s u l ts  in a  white 1 which has a low level of quinone,together 
with in c reased  b iosyn thesis . Low quinone levels lead to a  d e c rea se  
in tlie activ ity  of those m em brane-bound re s p i ra to ry  e n zy m es ,which 
u tilize  quinone in the oxidation of the ir  su b s tra te s .  This loss  of 
re s p i ra to ry  activ ity  could lead to the observed loss of viability .
(b) R e sp ira to ry  enzyme activity.
F ro m  the experim ents on enzyme activ it ies , in white and yellow 
m em brane  p rep a ra tio n s , som e in te res ting  observations w ere  m ade.
I t  was found that lac ta te  and succinate  oxidase activ ities  w ere  h igher 
in white m e m b ra n e s . Succinate oxidation is believed not to req u ire  
quinone in S. lutea (Anwar and P rebb le  1977) and M ycobacterium  phlei 
(Asano and Brodie 1964) and possibly in this b ac te r iu m . It seem s 
probable tha t lac ta te  oxidation is a lso  quinone independent, although 
th is conflicts with re su l ts  obtained by Lukoyanova and Kovoleva (1975), 
working with M. lysodeik ticus. M alate dehydrogenase activity  was 
lower in white m em branes,suggesting  that m alate  oxidation is dep re ssed  
In white m em bran es .
The lower activ ity  of lacta te  and succinate  oxidase, in yellow 
m em branes , could be due to quinone having a regu la to ry  ro le  on dehy­
drogenase  activ ity , higher amounts dep ress ing  oxidation, although the
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quinone is probably not d irec tly  involved in the oxidation of these  
su b s tra te s .
(c) Carotenoid protection of other m em brane constituen ts . .
The quinone has a ve ry  im portant biological ro le , as a com po­
nent of the r e s p i ra to ry  chain,and m ust be p ro tec ted . H ow ev er ,ca ro ­
tenoid could p ro tec t  other m em brane constituen ts ,such  as m em brane  
l ip id s .
Carotenoid  has been shown to p ro tec t  lipids from  peroxidation. 
Foote and Denny (1968) found that carotenoid  can quench sing le t 
oxygen in v i t r o , and that the conditions fo r  quenching m i r r o r  the 
conditions e .g .  chrom ophore length, fo r  pro tec tion  of the bac te r ium  
from  photo-oxidation (Foote e t ^  1970), indicating that s ing le t oxygen 
may be involved.
The lack of carotenoid,of which the low quinone levels  and enzyme
Noç.
ac tiv it ie s  a consequence,m ay r e s u l t  in other d ifferences between 
the w ild-type and ca ro teno id less-m utan t s t ra in s  of M. lysodeik ticus, 
but of these  d ifferences, the quinone level proved to be the e a s ie s t  . 
and m ost rep ro d u c ib le  one to study.
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B. QUINONE TURNOVER.
In white cells  and m em branes the re  is high incorpora tion  of 
[2" l4 (^ rnevalon ic  acid  into quinone, but quinone levels  a re  low,indi- , 
eating a high ra te  of breakdown.
(a) F a c to rs  affecting synthesis and breakdown.
It was observed  that high m agnesium  inhibited the incorpora tion  
of[2-14qjm evalonic acid into quinone. M alate and succinate  r e v e r s e d  
th is , probably because they can complex m agnesium . M alate  complexes 
m agnesium  twice as strongly as succinate  (Cannan and K ibrick 1938). 
Succinate in c reased  quinone levels in the p resence  of lOmM m agnesium  
but m ala te  did not,indicating tliat it has other effects, probably on 
breakdown.
M alate  could affect[2 mevalonic acid incorpora tion  into
quinone, by a lte r ing  m agnesium  levels . A lso it appea rs  to . 
lowei^quinone levels , when added |^“^'*CJmevalonic acid  has been 
rem oved . In experim ents when oscillations occurred , m ala te  e ither  
dampened or r e ta rd e d  the onset of the osc illa tions. In o ther e x p e r i ­
m ents , m alate  appeared  to delay the incorporation of unlabelled in te r ­
m ediates into quinone and perhaps this is the m echanism  by which 
osc illa tions w ere  re ta rd ed .  M alate is a lso  a su b s tra te  fo r  the r e s p i r a ­
to ry  chain, so its addition could re su l t  in the production of s ing let 
oxygen, as previously  d iscussed , which would in c re a se  quinone 
breakdown. Being a su b s tra te ,  m alate  a lso  affects the oxidation-reduc­
tion s ta te  of the quinone, which could a l te r  its s tab ility .
M alate  could have se v e ra l  effects including:
(i) in c reased  incorporation by lowering m agnesium ,
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(ii) delayed incorporation  of unlabelled in te rm ed ia tes ,
(iii) prom otion of sing le t oxygen production, so  in creas ing  breakdown,
(iv) a  change in the oxidation-reduction s ta te  of quinone.
As a  consequence, in te rp re ta tion  of the effects of m ala te  in
se v e ra l  experim ents is difficult.
(b) In terp re ta tion  of re su l ts  from  experim ents utilizing 
radioactive  p re c u rso rs  to study quinone breakdoÿTn~.
(i) S torage of rad ioactive  in te rm ed ia tes .
Studies on breakdown proved difficult,as both ce lls  and m e m ­
b rane  p repa ra tio ns  a re  capable of storing[2 mevalonic acid, or
labelled  in te rm ed ia tes  of quinone biosynthesis , and then utilizing 
them  to syn thesise  labelled quinone, a f te r  the rem oval of (^ m e v a ­
lonic acid  from  the ex te rnal medium.
It is possib le  that th e re  is a pool of quinone in te rm ed ia tes ,  
p a r t  way along the pathway, although if quinone levels a r e  low, as in 
white m em branes , it  would be expected tha t quinone would be syn thesised  
a s  quickly as possib le  and a re s e rv e  pool would be le s s  likely. Another 
possib ility  is that quinone biosynthesis involves enzyme complexes 
and that a  pool of in te rm edia tes  builds up between these  com plexes.
The re s u l ts  from  experim ents investigating breakdown of quinone a r e  
th e re fo re  difficult to in te rp re t ,a s  synthesis  from  m em brane  bound 
p re c u r s o r s  is a lso  occurring .
(ii) T h eo re tica l  calculations.
In the experim ents , when synthesis  and breakdown a r e  occurring , 
th eo re tica l  values fo r counts and specific  activity in quinone, using 
vary ing  ra te s  of syntliesis and breakdown,can be ca lcu lated . If the 
r a te  of breakdown is a function of quinone concentration, the counts in
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quinone always inc rease , i r re sp e c t iv e  of whether the ra te  of syn thesis  
or breakdown is h igher. If there  is a fixed ra te  of syn thesis  and 
breakdown, the counts in quinone in c re a se  if the ra te  of synthesis  
is g re a te r  than or equal to the ra te  of breakdown (Fig. 19). If the 
r a te  of breakdown is higher, the counts will r i s e  and then fall, the 
cu rv es  differing for d ifferent ra t io s  (Fig. 20). Under no conditions 
would the specific  activ ity  d ec rease . However in experim ents w here  
quinone is labelled, excess label rem oved  and the effect of incubation 
of the m em brane , or cell p reparation , containing labelled  quinone, with 
various subs tance s ,examined over a  s e t  t im e period, the specific  
activ ity  som etim es fe ll . This indicates that the s ituation  in the m e m ­
b rane  cannot be as s im ple  as the model.
(iii) A r e s e rv e  pool of quinone,or in te rm edia tes  in quinone 
b iosynthesis , as  an explanation fo r  the specific  activity 
r e s u l ts  obtained.
In the experim ents described  here  se v e ra l  trends  w ere  obtained, 
th ree  when the specific  activ ity  ro se  and th ree  when i t  fe ll .  With an 
in c re a se  in specific activity  the re  was a lso  e ither:
(a) an in c rease  in counts in the quinone frac tion ,w ith  a  d ec rease  
in quinone levels ; or
(b) an in c re a se  in counts and quinone levels , the quinone 
increas ing  to a  l e s s e r  extent; or
(c) a  d e c rea se  in counts and quinone leve ls , the d e c rea se  in quinone 
levels being g rea te r .
T hese  observations, when the specific activity in c re a s e s ,  f i t  in 
with tlie theo re tica l  calculations. In (a) and (c) the re  is a  fixed ra te  
of syn thesis  and breakdown, the r a te  of breakdown being g re a te r .  In
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F ig u re  19
T h eo re tica l  counts in quinone, under varying  conditions of syn thesis  
and breakdown.
(a) when the ra te  of syn thesis  is constant, but the ra te  of b re a k ­
down depends on the level of quinone, i r re sp e c t iv e  of which 
r a te  is higher.
(b) when both ra te s  a re  constant, but the ra te  of syn thesis  is 
g re a te r  than or equal to the ra te  of breakdown.
{a )
c o u n t s
q u i n o n e  
(\Jf\its)
t i me  ( un i  t s j
( b )
c o u n t s
q u i n o n e
^onibs)
t ime ( u n i t s )
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F igu re  20
T h eo re tica l  counts in quinone, when tlie ra te  of breakdown is g re a te r  
than the ra te  of synthesis.
(a) the effect of changing the ra te  of breakdown, with a constant 
ra te  of syn thesis .
(b) the effect of changing the ra te  of syn thesis , with a constant 
ra te  of breakdown.
1:5 = ra t io  of the r a te  of synthesis to the r a te  of breakdown is 1:5
io )
CQurv^S
IA
6
5
4
3
l;Z
2
( b)
CO u n t s
io
quinone  
( uni t s  )
1 1 -
3:5
18 time 
{units)
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(b) the ra te  of synthesis  is g re a te r  than that of breakdown.
T h ree  trends w ere  a lso  observed when the specific  activity  
fell, e ither:
(d) in c reased  quinone level with d ec reased  counts in quinone; or
(e) d e c rea se d  quinone level, with a g re a te r  d e c rea se  in counts; o r
(f) in c reased  counts in quinone, and a  g re a te r  in c re a se  in quinone 
le v e ls .
T h ere  a re  two explanations fo r the fa ll  in specific  activ ity . One
is tha t the re  is a r e s e rv e  pool of in te rm ed ia tes , and the o ther, that
th e re  is a  r e s e rv e  pool of sh o rt-cha in  quinone, both being in the m em brane
(a) mevalonic a c id -------------^ Quinone  ^ breakdown
/N
If quinone 
levels low
If quinone 
levels high
Nk
(b) mevalonic acid
Quinone ( rese rv e )  
---------- ^ Quinone breakdown
If quinone 
levels low
A f:
If quinone 
levels high
reserve)
Postu la tion  of a pool of r e s e rv e  quinone is probably not a c c e p t- 
ab le ;as  i t  would have to be non-ex tractab le . This is unlikely, even 
fo r  quinone of s h o r te r  chainlength. In both case s  i . e .  r e s e rv e  pool 
of quinone or in te rm ed ia tes , the sam e explanation can be used. If 
the pool was high when the labelled mevalonic acid was added, then 
the labelled  p re c u rs o r  would be incorpora ted  d irec tly  into the quinone. 
Then, when the labelled  p re c u rso r  was rem oved  and the levels  of 
quinone fell, any fu r th e r  quinone would be made from  unlabelled
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in te rm ed ia tes  and so  the specific activity  would fall.  W hether the 
quinone levels  in c reased  or d ecreased  would depend on w hether the 
ra te  of syn thesis  was g re a te r  than the ra te  of breakdown. However, 
if th e re  is a  r e s e rv e  pool^it would a lso  operate  under the conditions 
when the specific  activity ro se .
Under these  conditions,it m ust  be assum ed  th a t  the r e s e rv e  
pool was low and so  it was filled up, a lm ost  totally,with labelled  
in te rm ed ia te .  When|2-^^C^mevalohic acid  was rem oved, the quinone 
was m ade from  labelled  in te rm ediates  and so  the specific  activity  
would r i s e .  This hypothesis a ssum es that the pool is not norm ally  
a c c e s s ib le  to products of mevalonate m etabolism .
Gibbons (1977) has found tha t there  a re  r e s e rv e  pools of in te r ­
m edia tes  in cho les te ro l b iosynthesis ,in  r a t  l iv e r .  If b iosynthesis  is 
d riven  a t  a high ra te ,  by adding a high concentra tion of p re c u r s o r  e .g .  
20 m ic ro  C urie  mevalonic acid, which is pas t  the f i r s t  ra te - l im it in g  
step , then th e re  is syn thesis  from  endogenous in te rm ed ia tes , which 
a r e  in a com partm ent, m etabolically  iso lated  if there  is low syn thesis . 
When biosynthesis  is high, the in term ediate  pools a re  expanded and 
sp i l l  into the iso la ted  pool, connecting them . If the active pool is 
labelled, then connection with the re s e rv e  pool w ill r e s u l t  in a la rge  
dilution of rad ioactiv ity . Gibbons believes that these  pools a re  
n e c e ssa ry  to sa tis fy  a need fo r a change in cho les te ro l b iosynthesis , 
which m ust be m ore  rap id  than can be provided by a longer te rm  
change in the capacity  of the p r im a ry  ra te - l im it in g  step .
The ideas of Gibbons (1977) can be applied to quinone synthesis 
in M icrococcus lysodeikticus. F o r  the specific  activity  to fall, the 
r a te  of syn thesis  m ust  only be high enough to r e s u l t  in the r e s e rv e
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iso la ted  pool mingling with the in te rm ed ia tes  n ear  to the tim e when 
"^^Çj^^Gvalonic acid  was removed, o therw ise they would be s im ila r ly  
labelled . Then,with no m ore  labelled p re c u rso r ,  the in te rm edia te  pool 
would be large ly  unlabelled and so the specific  activity  in quinone 
would fa ll .  F o r  the specific activity to r i s e ,  the pools m u st  m erg e  
fa ir ly  early  a f te r  the addition o f ( ^ m e v a l o n i c  acid, or not m erge  
a t  a ll .  The quinone levels them selves would depend on the re la tive  
ra te s  of syn thesis  and breakdown.
(c ) F a c to rs  affecting quinone breakdown.
(i) Oxygen involvement in breakdown?
Low oxygen levels , an effect produced by not shaking a suspension  
of ce lls  or m em b ran e s ,re su l ts  in an in c rease  in quinone levels^in 
both white and yellow cells  and m e m b ra n e s . The syn thesis  f ro m (2 -^ ^ cJ  
mevalonic acid  could not account fo r  a ll the in c rease , which suggests  
tliat quinone is being broken down less  rap id ly . However evidence 
fo r th is is not s tro n g ,a s  no experim ents w ere  c a r r ie d  out in completely 
oxygen-free  conditions. The fac t that levels r i s e  in tlie yellow s t r a in ,  . 
suggests  that the quinone may not be completely p ro tec ted  by caro tenoid .
(ii) O scilla tions in quinone levels .
Oscilla tions in quinone levels w ere  observed in white m em branes
but never in yellow m em branes, which suggests tha t they a r e  :
\io\bV\
a s 5 o c \ a \ : e ^  V lack of carotenoid. The oscillations w ere  observed  
with and without m ala te  and, it m ust be pointed out, depend on a  single 
point. But, as  th e re  a re  la rge  d ifferences in values and oscilla tions 
w ere  observed  in se v e ra l  different experim ents, they a r e  probably 
genuine. The oscillations could be a product of a  synthetic sys tem  
not fully under contro l.
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(iii) Oxidation-reduction s ta te  of quinone.
In experim ents when m agnesium  was not used, th e re  w ere  
indications tliat the oxidation- reduction s ta te  of quinone affects its 
level in the m em brane . The highest levels of quinone w ere  observed  
in tlie p resen ce  of azide and m ala te ,o r  HOQNO. Levels w ere  lower 
when quinone was fully reduced (in the p resence  of m ala te  and HOQNO)» 
o r  a lternative ly ,w hen oxidised and reduced (in the p resen ce  of m alate) 
and m ostly  oxidised (m em branes alone). E ither  the oxidation-reduction 
s ta te  of the quinone influences breakdown, or it  influences syn thesis , 
probably from  unlabelled in te rm ed ia tes . M alate, as p reviously  d i s ­
cussed , however, may be having other effects.
Azide, another inhibitor of the re s p i ra to ry  chain, has a  d irec t  
effect on quinone and carotenoid synthesis , so  re s u l ts  obtained using 
azide a re  m ore  complex, but he re  again, reduced quinone gives 
h igher quinone leve ls ,
(iv) Glycine and ace ta te .
Glycine in c re a se s  quinone levels in cells  and m em branes  from
cXecx--ec\s«4
the yellov/ s tra in ,  but quinone is . \  ^   ^ in white ce lls  and m em bran es .
A cetate  lowers quinone leve ls ,in  white and yellow m em branes ,bu t has 
no effect in cells  of e ither  s t ra in .  This is not unexpected,as cofactors 
fo r  ace ta te  utilization a re  probably not p re sen t  in m em branes , w hereas 
in ce lls  th e re  a re  probably perm eability  p rob lem s.
(d) F a c to rs  affecting quinone syn tliesis .
[2 Mevalonic acid is incorporated into quinone in the white
\\p»ds
and yellow stra ins^and into - p o l a r  in the w ild-type. Isopentenyl
. pyrophosphate was not incorpora ted  significantly into e i th e r  s t ra in .
F o r  the large  incorporation  o f - ^ ^ ( ^ m e v a lo n ic  acid  into quinone,
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observed  in white m em b ran es ,th e re  m ust be a supply of ring  s t ru c tu re  
or in te rm ed ia tes  s to re d  in the m em brane , as nothing was added 
from  which ring  s t ru c tu re s  could be syn thesised .
(i) Effect of succinate .
Succinate in c reases  incorpora tion  mevalonic acid  into
quinone,in c e l ls .  This could be because  succinate  is acting  as a 
su b s tra te  for quinone syn thes is ,o r  fo r oxidative phosphorylation.
F u r th e r ,  ATP production may reduce the m agnesium  concentra tion  in
the cell, or succinate  itself, could chelate  the m agnesium  ions, both
f - a c t o c s  14 T
of whicl^would prom ote quinone synthesis  f ro m |2 -^ C jm e v a lo n ic  acid.
(ii) Menadione.
Menadione a lso  in c reases  tlie incorpora tion  of^-^^C^m evalonic  
ac id  into quinone. T h ere  a re  conflicting re p o r ts  as  to w hether it 
is an in te rm ed ia te  in quinone biosynthesis (Guerin ^  ad 1970, Goldenbaum 
e t ^  1975). It in c re a se s  incorporation to a g re a te r  extent if i t  is 
incubated with the growing cells ,overnight. This suggests  that tlie 
menadione is being modified, before use as a ring  s t ru c tu re .  Or i t  . 
could s tim ula te  quinone synthesis without being involved, a s  i t  is 
ve ry  like possib le  r ing  s t ru c tu re  in te rm ed ia tes .  A lte rna tive ly ,i t  could 
be s to re d  and only used when the ring  in te rm edia te  was no longer 
availab le . T here  m ust be large  amounts of ring  precursors s to re d  in 
the m em brane , as  tliere is a  la rge  amount of incorpora tion  off^-^'^C^ 
mevalonic ac id  into quinone, in m em branes , which would not occur 
without a so u rce  of ring  s tru c tu re .
(iii) Menaquinone-7.
Menaquinone-7 d e c rea se s  incorpora tion  of[2“^'^C^mevalonic acid
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into quinone. It is very  s im ila r  to the na tura l quinone of M .ly so d e ik ticu s . 
The d e c rea se  in quinone b iosynthesis , in die p resen ce  of added quinone, 
indicates end product inhibition. Menaquinone-7 a lso  d e c re a se s  counts- 
in the ’’phytoene” frac tion . Possib ly  it r e p re s s e s  an enzyme jus t  
before  the branch  point of quinone and caro tenoid  b iosynthesis , although 
th is seem s unlikely as then, i r re sp e c t iv e  of its level in the m em brane , 
caro tenoid  could not be synthesised  if th e re  was a lread y  sufficient 
quinone in the m em brane .
(iv) M agnesium .
M agnesium levels, in cells  and m em brane  p rep a ra tio n s , could 
affect sy n thes is ,a s  high levels (lOmM) have been shown to inhibit 
sy n thes is .  F r e e  m agnesium  levels in the ce ll  could depend,to som e 
extent,on the ra t io  of ATP to ADP, as ATP binds m agnesium  much 
m o re  strongly  than ADP. Quinone would then be re la te d  to the energy 
s ta te  of the cell.
(e) Control of quinone syn thesis .
Quinone syntliesis could be induced by:
(a) a  low level of quinone (due to a high ra te  of breakdown); o r
(b) the oxidation-reduction s ta te  of quinone; or
(c) tlie level of m agnesium .
F ro m  the experim ents with m enaquinone-7,there  is probably 
feedback inliibition on synthesis by quinone. Although menaquinone-7 
a lso  d e c rea se d  counts in the "phytoene” frac tion , it seem s m ore  
likely tha t quinone affects an enzyme ju s t  a fte r ,  r a th e r  than before, the 
b ranch  point of quinone and carotenoid  sy n thesis . T here  m ust be 
optimum levels of quinone and caro tenoid  in the m em brane , so  carotenoid
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probably contro ls  its own syn thesis , a lso  affecting an enzyme just 
a f te r  the b ranch  point. The level of the in te rm ed ia tes  p r io r  to the 
branch  point , th e re fo re , may contro l the ea r ly  p a r t  of the chain, 
when tliey reach  a h igher than norm al level. The proposed hypothesis 
is shown in F ig . 21. Some regulation of the syn thesis  of the ring  
s t ru c tu re  a lso  seem s essen tia l.
Not only a re  quinone and caro tenoid  linked by the p ro tec tive  
activity , but they a lso  sh a re  the isoprenoid  biosynthetic pathway, 
involving mevalonic acid  and isopentenyl pyrophosphate. So the 
situation  exists , that one a rm  of the pathway produces quinone; 
im portan t to the bac terium  as an in tegra l p a r t  of the re s p i ra to ry  
chain and which is suscep tib le  to destruction  by oxidation, and the 
o ther a rm  of the pathway produces carotenoid, which p ro tec ts  the 
quinone from  destruction .
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F igu re  21
Prop osed  schem e fo r the con tro l of quinone and caro tenoid  synthesis.
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Severa l conclusions can be drawn from  this th es is :
1. T here  a re  significant d ifferences between wild-type and 
ca ro teno id less -m utan t s t ra in s  of M icrococcus lysodeild icus, 
when they a r e  grown in the dark .
2. Lack of caro tenoid  re su l ts  in lower quinone levels , lower 
r e s p i ra to ry  activity and lower viability .
3. Both ce lls  and a lso  m em brane p repara tions  can incorpora te  
[2 -^^c]m evalon ic  acid  into quinone and a lso  into caro tenoid
in the yellow s t ra in .
4. T here  is a m em brane-bound system  fo r  quinone and caro tenoid  
syn thesis  in M icrococcus lysodeikticus.
5. T here  is high breakdown in the white s t r a in  and a fo rm  of oxygen 
is probably involved in the breakdown.
6. In the yellow s t ra in  tlie quinone is p ro tec ted  by caro tenoid .
7. T h ere  is a  r e s e r v e  pool of in te rm edia tes  in the sh a re d  pathway 
of quinone and carotenoid  b iosynthesis .
8. Control of quinone synthesis , in the white s t ra in ,  is probably 
deficient, which may lead to the oscillations observed  only 
in the white s t ra in .
9. Quinone ap pears  to regu la te  its own syn thesis .
10. Carotenoid  p ro tec ts  quinone, not only from  photo-oxidations but 
a lso  from  other, possibly oxygen-mediated, des truction  in the 
d a r k .
11. The oxidation-reduction s ta te  of quinone affects its  level in the 
m em brane .
12. Azide d irec tly  inhibits quinone and caro tenoid  b iosynthesis , 
probably not a t  the regu la to ry  s tep .
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13. . T here  m ust be a supply of r ing  s t ru c tu re  or in te rm ed ia tes  in 
r ing  s t ru c tu re  synthesis in the m em brane .
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